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Abstract

In the last ten years, there has been significant progress towards the prevention, controland elimination of podoconiosis as a health problem. There are however gaps in ourunderstanding of the epidemiology and geography of podoconiosis that hinder theplanning and scale-up of intervention activities. Therefore, this PhD project aimed to definethe current geographical distribution and disease burden of podoconiosis in Ethiopia andinvestigate underlying risk factors.
This thesis adopted two main approaches to understanding distribution: first, historicaldata were compiled and analysed; second, a nationwide mapping survey was conducted.These data were contextualised through a systematic review of the literature on neglectedtropical diseases (NTDs) in Ethiopia. The data were also used to develop eliminationtargets and endemicity classifications in a Delphi exercise involving a range of internationalNTD experts.
A systematic review of podoconiosis prevalence data was used to generate a spatially-referenced national database. The results indicated widespread occurrence of podoconiosisin Ethiopia but exhibited marked geographical variation associated, in part, with keyenvironmental factors. The review also highlighted the lack of contemporary data.
To address this information gap, integrated mapping of podoconiosis and lymphaticfilariasis was conducted in Ethiopia, June- October 2013. Two-stage cluster conveniencesampling was used. Two villages were selected from each woreda (district) based onreported history of lymphoedema cases collected through interviewing the woreda health
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officials, health providers and village leaders one day prior to the survey. The secondarysampling unit was individuals selected within each village using systematic sampling froma random start point. Data were collected from 129,959 individuals in 1,315 communitiesin 659 woreda. Data and cluster-level GPS coordinates were collected using smartphonesby trained local health workers. We estimated the prevalence of podoconiosis in surveyedcommunities to be 4.0% (95% confidence interval [CI]; 3.9 - 4.1%) among individuals ≥15years old. Detailed analyses of individual and cluster-level risk factors underlying thedistribution of podoconiosis identified a number of key socio-demographic andenvironmental correlates. The geo-statistical models also indicated that podoconiosis riskis moderately variable over relatively short geographical distances. These findingsemphasise the importance of local epidemiology and the need for robust and well-designedsurvey methodologies to identify areas of high risk.
Subsequently, a range of environmental and climatic data and boosted regression tree(BRT) modelling was used to predict the spatial occurrence of podoconiosis. The resultsindicated that the probability of podoconiosis occurrence varies with certainenvironmental factors. Based on the BRT model, we estimated that in 2010, 37.9 (95% CI:22.6-56.0) million people (i.e. 47.8%; 95% CI: 28.4-70.1% of Ethiopia’s nationalpopulation) lived in areas environmentally suitable for the occurrence of podoconiosis.Podoconiosis is more widespread in Ethiopia than previously estimated, but occurs indistinct geographical regions that are tied to identifiable environmental factors.
For the first time using the Delphi technique case definition, endemicity classification andelimination targets of podoconiosis were developed. The resultant work lead to potential
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indicators for monitoring elimination, clinical outcomes and endemicity classifications forthis disabling disease.
This thesis provides the first systematic investigation into the spatial distribution ofpodoconiosis in Ethiopia; identified individual and environmental risk factors withpotential programmatic implications. In particular, the resultant maps can be used to guideprogramme planning and implementation and estimate disease burden in Ethiopia. Thiswork provides a framework with which the geographical limits of podoconiosis could bedelineated at a continental and global scale.
Keywords: Elephantiasis, Elimination, Geographical distribution, Mapping, Non-filarialelephantiasis, Podoconiosis, Spatial epidemiology.
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Chapter 1: Introduction

1.1. Background and contextPodoconiosis is a non-filarial, non-infectious lymphedema of the lower limb. The disease isgeochemical and caused by exposure to red clay soil [1]. The disease is a complexinteraction between gene and environment occurring over many years. Mineral particlesfrom the soil penetrate the skin and are taken up by macrophages in the lymphatic systemwhich causes inflammation and fibrosis of the vessel lumen leading to blockage of thelymphatic drainage.  This results in oedematous feet and legs and subsequently progressesto elephantiasis and nodular skin changes [2]. The disease causes progressive bilateralswelling of the legs (Figure 1.1).

Figure 1.1 Podoconiosis at different stages in four approximately 50 year old women, fromwestern Ethiopia, (Picture by Jessica Shortall).
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In 2011, the World Health Organization (WHO) included podoconiosis in its list ofneglected tropical diseases (NTDs) [3]. Although this was an important first step, there isstill no global elimination strategy. The lack of any strategy acts as a constraint for thecontrol of the disease[4]. To achieve rapid and community wide impact, the scale-up ofpodoconiosis interventions is very important. One of the critical impediments for thescaling up of interventions is that the distribution of podoconiosis in space and time ispoorly understood[4]. The absence of a global strategy may partly be attributed to the lackof clear understanding of the geographical distribution and burden of the disease. Mostcountries are considered endemic based on historical and anecdotal reports[5]. Lack ofclinical suspicion and diagnostic tests has probably underestimated podoconiosisprevalence in the past. The disease is not well-known to health workers or within thehealth system and is often confused with lymphatic filariasis (LF), another major cause oflymphoedema in the tropics[6]. There were a few mapping attempts documented in someendemic countries, but these data are as old as 40 years[7,8]. Recent localized studies havealso been conducted, but these are limited to a few endemic areas[9-15]. Risk maps basedon climate and environmental measures linked with data from past surveys can broadlypredict where occurrence is possible, but not enough reliable historical data exists[16,17].In addition, our understanding of the environmental factors determining the distribution ofpodoconiosis is limited to very few observations[18-20].A first step to understanding the distribution of the disease is to clearly describe itsepidemiology in person, space and time. In addition, it is important to understand riskdifferences between individuals, households and communities. Earlier studies identified
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variation in genetic susceptibility at individual and household levels, which resulted inclustering of the disease among susceptible families [21-23]. Risk differences amongindividuals, households and communities might not be confined only to geneticsusceptibility and may relate to individual protective and preventive behaviours, while thelarge scale differences may associated with differences in the environment. Only a fewstudies have identified risk factors at individual and community levels [18,24].  Noprevious studies have systematically investigated the large scale variation in the risk ofpodoconiosis disease or identified factors which affect the distribution of the disease.To accelerate the global momentum towards the control of podoconiosis, it is critical tomap the geographical distribution of the disease in all endemic countries. This thesisdescribes the epidemiology and geographical distribution of podoconiosis in Ethiopia usingcontemporary and historical data, describes the survey methods used in Ethiopia,estimates the population at risk and the environmental limits of the disease in Ethiopia,identifies individual and environmental risk factors and defines endemicity classificationsand elimination targets. This first thesis chapter provides an introduction, describespodoconiosis pathology and clinical features, reviews what is known of the epidemiology ofthe disease, and outlines the rationale and objectives of the thesis.
1.2. Overview of podoconiosis

1.2.1 General overviewPodoconiosis affects low-socioeconomic, genetically susceptible individuals who often gobarefoot (Figure 1.2) [1,2]. It causes gross bilateral, often below-the-knee lymphoedema ofthe lower limb.  The term podoconiosis was coined from two Greek words podos and konos,which mean foot and dust, respectively, and implies that the disease is caused by exposure
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of feet to irritant clay soil [2,25]. The Federal Ministry of Health of Ethiopia identifiedpodoconiosis as one of the eight priority NTDs in the country and included it in the threeyear national master plan (2013-2015) for integrated control of NTDs [26].

Figure 1.2 Women walking barefoot to the market in podoconiosis endemic area inEthiopia (Picture by Kora Images)Implementation of podoconiosis control programmes requires prevalence estimates todecide where to initiate morbidity management services. In the context of integrated footcare, identifying the areas of overlap among diseases (LF, leprosy and Buruli ulcer) whichrequire morbidity management will create synergetic effects. Prevention interventionssuch as provision of footwear and hygiene education are cross-cutting interventions acrossmultiple NTDs [27]. Therefore, one crucial consideration for the effective integration ofprevention and morbidity management for neglected tropical diseases is whetherpodoconiosis overlaps with filariasis or other NTDs.
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1.3. Basic biologyPodoconiosis is a multifactorial disease with evidence of genetic susceptibility andenvironmental exposure (Figure 1.3). Based on existing evidence, the cause is that mineralparticles induce inflammation among individuals who are genetically susceptible to thedisease. This interaction of genetic factors and the environment induces an inflammatoryreaction which leads to fibrosis of the lymphatic vessel lumen.   Although the mechanism isyet to be studied, it is hypothesised that the mineral particles are engulfed by macrophagesand induce an inflammatory response in the vessels which leads to fibrosis, oedema andgross elephantiasis [2].The disease only affects some barefoot individuals - not all exposed individuals developpodoconiosis. In his clinic during the 1970s in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, Price noticed thataffected individuals would often bring their affected relatives or report that they hadaffected relatives.  Subsequently, he studied 90 families and concluded that the existence ofautosomal recessive traits was a factor in the disease. The gene frequency was calculatedto be 30% (range 15-40%) in the general population [22].A 2005 pedigree study among 59 multi-generational families with multiple affectedmembers in southern Ethiopia presented evidence for a genetic basis to podoconiosis. Thestudy illustrated that both genetic and environmental factors contribute to thepathophysiology of podoconiosis [21]. A genome-wide comparison of the frequency ofgenetic variants between podoconiosis cases and unaffected controls from southernEthiopia revealed that genetic variants in the HLA locus (a genomic region on chromosome6) confer susceptibility to podoconiosis. Each of the known susceptibility alleles confers an
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increased podoconiosis risk, with odds ratios of between 1·79 and 2.0. The location of therisk alleles within the HLA locus suggests that podoconiosis is a T-cell mediatedinflammatory condition [23].

Figure 1.3 Conceptual framework for the interaction between biology, environment,behaviour and contextual factors. Environment plays an important role in the causation ofpodoconiosis; the type of soil and soil characteristics being dictated by climate andenvironmental factors which generate the mineral content and physical properties for theputative triggers. Biological factors such as genetic susceptibility, age and sex determine anindividual’s risk of acquiring the disease. Behavioural factors such as footwear use, foothygiene and mobility determine the exposure of individuals to irritant soil particles.Contextual factors such as household economy and access to water determine howindividuals practice protective behaviours such as footwear us be and foot hygiene.
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1.4. EnvironmentEpidemiological and observational studies have indicated some environmental factors tobe associated with podoconiosis. Price noted an association of red clay soil withpodoconiosis. In his study[19], he noted a rapid fall of podoconiosis prevalence outside redsoil areas.  The prevalence of podoconiosis decreased from 6.92% to 2.96% at the edge ofthe red soil, and further decreased to 0.79% and 0.98%, 25 kilometres away from the edgein two different directions [19]. Climatic factors which may affect the type of soil generatedwere found to be associated with the high prevalence of podoconiosis.  In earlier studies, itwas postulated that areas with high prevalence of podoconiosis are characterized by redclay soil, altitude> 1500 metres above sea level(masl), and annual rain fall of 1000mm [19].The exact cause of podoconiosis in red clay soil is yet to be determined. Previous studiesindicated a range of mineral particles. Price suggested that silicate particles causesubendothelial oedema, endolymphangitis, collagenisation and obliteration of thelymphatic lumen [28]. Overlaying the prevalence of podoconiosis on geological mapsindicated that there was some correlation between alkali basalt rocks and podoconiosis[20]. The weathering of such rocks produces fine reddish soil which is capable ofpenetrating intact skin. Soils in the highland endemic areas are more likely to becharacterized by particle size <5µm size than those found in non-endemic lowland areas[29]. Fyfe and Price [30] injected silica into the lymphatics of the lower extremities ofrabbits and found similar changes to that of podoconiosis. Frommel and colleagues [31]also suggested that beryllium and zirconium might be the cause of podoconiosis. A recentstudy involving geological, spatial, and soil chemical analyses showed that smectite, mica
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and quartz within the soil were associated with podoconiosis [18]. Some of these particleshave been documented to induce an inflammatory response and fibrosis.Podoconiosis is common among barefoot subsistence farmers, who are exposed to red claysoil due to their work. The disease commonly begins between the age of 10 and 19 [2]. Theonset of the disease is more common in the second and third decades of life with  thedisease occurring up to the sixth decade [21].  The prevalence in the first decade is almostzero.  A study from Uganda reported no cases among <10 years old [32], and in southernEthiopia only 6.8% of the patients were ≤15 years old [11,32]. There are inconsistentfindings about the sex ratio in podoconiosis distribution. Most studies indicated thatfemales are disproportionately more affected than males [9,14,15,33], while one studyindicated that males are more affected than females[12]. A few studies found no sexdifference in the distribution of the disease[11,32] ( Table 1.1).
Table 1.0-1 Sex distribution of podoconiosis
Study Number of patients Male to female ratioPrice, 1975[34] 189 1:1.4Mengistu et al, 1987[35] 146 1:4.2Onapa et al, 2001[32] 26 1:1Desta et al, 2003[11] 1890 1:0.98Wanji et al, 2008[33] 66 1:2Alemu et al, 2011[9] 1935 1:1.94Molla et al, 2012[14] 1704 1:1.01Geshere et al, 2012[12] 123 1:0.84Tekola-Ayele et al, 2013[15] 379 1:1.41
1.5. Disease presentationThe clinical presentation of the disease starts with a burning sensation and itching on thefoot. The disease is bilateral but asymmetrical and almost always limited to below theknees (Figure 1.4) [1,9,12,14,15].
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Figure 1.4 Podoconiosis with gross lymphoedema of 45 year old man, from northernEthiopia, (Picture by Kebede Deribe).
A system for grading the clinical stages of podoconiosis has been developed and validated
(Figure 1.5). The system has five stages, with the first two stages defining diseasepresentation that can easily be reversed with currently implemented treatment packages.The system has been implemented in podoconiosis treatment and control programs inEthiopia and treatment outcomes have been monitored [36].
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Figure 1.5 Clinical staging of podoconiosis, showing the five stages of podoconiosis.Adapted from Tekola et al. (2008) [36].
The key early signs of podoconiosis are splaying of the forefoot, transient plantar and lowerleg oedema that disappears after overnight rest, thickening of the skin over the dorsum ofthe foot, and rough, warty and papillomatous growths that look like moss on the anteriorone-third and heel of the foot (Table 1.2) [2,37,38]. The stratum corneum of the lower legand foot of patients with podoconiosis is significantly less hydrated than that of unaffectedcontrols [39]. With time, the swelling becomes soft and pitting (‘water-bag type’) ornodular and fibrotic (‘leathery type’). Late stage disease is characterized by fusion of theinter-digital spaces and ankylosis of the inter-phalangeal and ankle joints [2,37,38,40].
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Little is known of the molecular pathogenesis of podoconiosis, but early evidence suggests

that transforming growth factor β-1 (TGF β-1) may play a role [41] .
1.6. DiagnosisAccurate diagnosis of podoconiosis is important for case management, surveillance, andresearch. Podoconiosis is a clinical diagnosis. There is no gold standard point-of-carediagnostic tool. Although lymphoedema of the lower leg in endemic areas is highlysuggestive, no clinical signs of disease are pathognomonic for podoconiosis. Currently,podoconiosis is a diagnosis of clinical exclusion based on history, physical examination andcertain disease-specific tests to exclude common differential diagnoses. Several studieshave shown that 30−40%	of	podoconiosis	patients	 report	having	affected	blood	relatives	[9,12-15]. Therefore, enquiring about family history may also assist as a pointer towardsthe diagnosis of podoconiosis although shared risks of LF might also result in clustering ofLF cases within a household.

Table 1.0-2 Frequency of signs among podoconiosis patients adapted from Oomen,1969[7]
Sign Number PercentLymphoedema only 14 15.9Lymphoedema and skin atrophy 19 21.6Lymphoedema, skin atrophy and moss 32 36.4Lymphoedema and moss 12 13.6Skin atrophy only 7 8.0Skin atrophy and moss 3 3.4Moss only 1 1.1
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The common differential diagnoses of podoconiosis are filarial elephantiasis, lymphoedemaof systemic disease and leprotic lymphoedema.  Although there are point-of-care diagnostictests for lymphatic filariasis infection, these are not very sensitive in establishing filarialinfection among advanced cases. The differentiation of podoconiosis from filarialelephantiasis uses a panel approach, including clinical history, physical examination,antigen and antibody tests. The swelling of podoconiosis starts in the foot and progressesupwards [2], whereas the swelling in filarial elephantiasis starts elsewhere in the leg.Podoconiosis lymphoedema is bilateral, asymmetric, usually confined to below the level ofthe knees, and unlikely to involve the groin [1].  In contrast, filarial elephantiasis iscommonly unilateral and extends above the knee, usually with groin involvement. Inaddition to the clinical history and physical examination, an antigen-basedimmunochromatographic card tests (ICT) (the Binax©Now Filariasis ICT) can also help tofurther distinguish between the two lymphoedemas, although the majority of filarialelephantiasis patients are also negative for the antigen-based test. Studies suggest thatantibody-based tests such as the Wb123 test may help define the filaria transmission statusof a community in areas where few and possibly outlying cases of lymphoedema are foundand this may help to reduce misclassification of patients.The other important differential diagnosis is leprotic lymphoedema. In podoconiosispatients, sensory perception of the peripheral nerves is intact in the toes and forefoot, andthere are no neurotrophic ulcers or thickened nerves [1]. Onchocerciasis also has clearclinical features which can easily be distinguished from podoconiosis. Systemic causes oflymphoedema can be ruled out by examination of other organ systems. Some hereditary
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lymphoedemas can be excluded since they occur at birth or immediately after birth,whereas podoconiosis requires extended exposure to red clay soil.
1.7. Control strategies.The key strategies for podoconiosis control are prevention of contact with irritant soil(primary prevention) and lymphoedema morbidity management (secondary and tertiaryprevention) [42]. The primary prevention of podoconiosis includes using footwear, regularfoot hygiene and covering the house floor. These measures will prevent contact betweenfoot and the minerals, triggering the inflammatory process. Secondary and tertiaryprevention of the disease are based on lymphoedema management which consists of foothygiene, foot care, wound care, compression, exercises and elevation, treatment of acuteattack and use of shoes and socks to reduce further exposure to the irritant soil (Figure

1.6). In some cases with nodules, surgical excision of the nodules is a routine practice.Price described the objectives of secondary and tertiary prevention, which are [43]
 To arrest progress of early disease
 To reduce the frequency of acute attack
 To reduce the swelling of the limbs
 Surgical reduction of the swelling and
 To maintain reduction of the swelling
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Figure 1.6 Components of podoconiosis lymphoedema management.The first proof-of-concept study of podoconiosis lymphoedema morbidity managementindicated modest clinical improvement and significant improvements in quality of life [44].Currently, there is an ongoing Randomized Controlled Trial (RCT) which is aimed atmeasuring the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of morbidity management[45].
1.8. Public health impactPodoconiosis results in a high economic burden on both endemic country governments andindividuals [46]. According to a study in southern Ethiopia in an area with 1.7 millionresidents, the annual economic cost of podoconiosis was more than 16 million UnitedStates Dollar (USD) per year, which when extrapolated to the whole country, suggests acost of more than 200 million USD per annum for Ethiopia. People with podoconiosis werefound to be half as productive as those without podoconiosis but in the same occupations.Podoconiosis patients lose 45% of their economically productive time because of morbidityassociated with the disease [46]. Total direct costs of podoconiosis amounted to theequivalent of US$ 143 per patient per year. The total cost of successfully treatedtuberculosis cases in Ethiopia was found to be $158.9[47], while the direct outpatient and
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inpatient cost for hospitalized cervical cancer patients were found to be $334.2 and $329,respectively[48]. In another study in Ethiopia the direct cost of malaria was estimated at$1.6 per episode [49]. Another study estimated the total direct cost of HIV at $266(pretreatment costs) and $73 (annual antiretroviral treatment costs)[50].Studies have documented that 77.4% to 97% of patients have experienced acutedermatolymphangioadenitis (ADLA) at least once per year [9,14,15]. Acutedermatolymphangioadenitis (or simply an ‘acute attack’) is a recurrent inflammatoryswelling of lymphoedematous legs that may be triggered by bacterial, viral or fungalsuperinfection. It is characterized by hot, painful, and reddened swelling which leads toloss of productivity. People with podoconiosis become bedridden during acute attacks.  Onaverage, most patients have five or more episodes of acute dermatolymphangioadenitisand hence lose 25 productive days per year[9,14,15].The social impact of podoconiosis is also significant. Qualitative studies in SouthernEthiopia have shown that podoconiosis is considered the most stigmatizing health problemin endemic areas [51,52]. Social stigma against people with podoconiosis is rife, patientsbeing excluded from school, denied participation in local meetings, churches and mosques,and excluded from marriage with unaffected individuals [14,15,51-53]. In a studyconducted in northern Ethiopia, 13% of patients mentioned that they had experienced oneor more forms of social stigmatization at school, church, or in the market place [14]. Insouthern Ethiopia, 55.8% of community members showed stigmatising attitudes towardssocial interactions with podoconiosis patients [53]. Widespread misconceptions about thecauses, prevention and treatment of podoconiosis have contributed to this stigma anddiscrimination. The misconception that podoconiosis is caused by hereditary factors and is
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unrelated to environmental factors leads to the assumption that it cannot be avoided [54].In addition, there is a widespread belief that podoconiosis cannot be prevented nor  treated[6]. These misconceptions prevail even among healthcare providers. In a recent studyamong people with podoconiosis and healthy neighbourhood controls, the healthy controlshad much higher quality of life scores than podoconiosis-affected individuals in all domainsof quality of life. Overall, patients had almost seven times the risk of lower than averagequality of life scores than controls. Patients’ quality of life was worse than that of patientswith other NTDs such as soil-transmitted helminths (STH) [55]. Using a validated stigmascale [56], a quantitative study in northern Ethiopia showed that the mean felt stigma was21.7 (range 0 to 45) and mean enacted (experienced) stigma, 9 (range 0 to 51) [57].
1.9. Distribution and burden of podoconiosisThe contemporary global distribution of podoconiosis is not well understood.  Usinganecdotal and empirical evidence, current estimates of populations at risk have beenderived only crudely. Globally, it is estimated that there are 4 million people withpodoconiosis[23]; mainly in tropical Africa, central and South America and Southeast Asia.Nonetheless, there is no clear information how the figure is estimated. In Africa, thedisease has been reported from Burundi [34], Cameroon [33,58,59], Cape Verde [60],Equatorial Guinea [61], Ethiopia [40], Kenya [40], Rwanda [34], Sao Tome & Principe [62],Sudan [60], Tanzania [63] and Uganda [32]. Podoconiosis was reported in the CentralAmerican highlands in Mexico and Guatemala south to Ecuador, Brazil [2,5,64], Surinameand French Guiana in the coast of South America [65,66]. In Asia, although filarialelephantiasis predominates in India, podoconiosis has been reported from north-west
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India, Sri Lanka and Indonesia,[2,5] (Figure 1.7). Except in a few countries, most of thereports are as old as 40 years and need to be updated (Table 1.3).
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Table 1.0-3 Summary and sources of geographical distribution of podoconiosis
Study, study or
publication year

Year of
study

Country Location Sampling
method

Case ascertainment Case (sample size) Prevalence, %
(95%CI)AfricaPrice, 1976[34] 1976 Burundi &Rwanda Nationwide Marketsurvey Observation of franklymphoedema Burundi 61 (6156)Rwanda 128 (20446) 0.99 (0.77-1.27)0.63 (0.53-0.75)Price & Henderson,1980 [58] 1979 Cameroon North-west Communitybasedsurvey Clinical,parasitological,pathology andmineralogy

130 cases
Wanji et al 2008[33] 2006 Cameroon North Westprovince, Ndopand Tubah Communitybased Clinical,parasitological andentomological 66 (834) 7.91 (6.27-9.94)
Cho-Ngwa et al.,2009[67] 2003 Cameroon Bambui HealthDistrict of NWCameroon Communitybased Clinical andparasitological 16 (301) 5.32 (3.30-8.46)
Corachan et al 1988[61] 1988 EquatorialGuinea Bioko Island Case report Biopsies of the lymphnodes. 2 cases
Price 1990[2] 1988 EquatorialGuinea Bioko IslandEquatorialGuinea

Communitybased Clinical 26 (3577) 0.73 (0.50-1.07)
Tekola Ayele et al,2013[15] 2011 Ethiopia Bedele Zuriadistrict Communitybased Clinical 379 (6710) 5.65 (5.12–6.23)
Molla et al, 2012[14] 2011 Ethiopia Debre Eliyas andDembecha Communitybased Clinical 1,704 (51,017) 3.34 (3.19-3.50)
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districtsGeshere Oli et al,2012[12] 2012 Ethiopia Midakegndistrict, Communitybased Clinical,parasitological 123 (1,656) 7.43 (6.26-8.79)
Alemu et al, 2011[9] 2011 Ethiopia Gulliso woreda Communitybased Clinical 1,935 (69,465) 2.79 (2.67–2.92)
Morrone et al 2011[68] 2010 Ethiopia Tigray Hospitalbased Clinical parasitological 18 cases
Desta et al, 2007[11] 2001 Ethiopia Wolaitta Zone Communitybased Clinical 1890 (33,678) 5.46 (5.21-5.71)*
Birrie et al., 1997[10] 1997 Ethiopia Pawe settlementarea Communitybased Clinical,parasitological 68 (1900) 3.58 (2.83-4.51)
Formell et al, 1993[31] 1993 Ethiopia Ocholo Communitybased Clinical 153 (3022) 5.06 (4.33-5.90)
Kloos et al., 1992[13] 1992 Ethiopia Gera & Didessa,WesternEthiopia

Communitybased Clinical 31 (416) 7.45 (5.30-10.52)
Mengistu et al.,1987[35] 1987 Ethiopia Ocholo GamoGofa Communitybased Clinical 146 (2,689) 5.43 (4.64-6.35)
Price,1974[19] 1974 Ethiopia Wolaitta Zone,Wajifo, Shenoeand Alaba Marketsurvey Observation of franklymphoedema 1781 (43573) 4.09 (3.91-4.28)
Oomen, 1969[7] 1969 Ethiopia Nationwide Marketsurvey Observation of franklymphoedema 6770 (247,908) 2.73 (2.67-2.79)
Cohen, 1960 [40] 1954(Ethiopia)1958(Kenya)

Ethiopiaand Kenya Fort Hall andNairobi (Kenya)Addis Ababa(Ethiopia)
Facilitybased Clinical andparasitological 32 (13 Kenya and 19Ethiopia)
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Clark, 1948[69] 1948 Kenya Fort Hall Facilitybased Clinical andparasitological 200cases
Crivelli, 1986[70] 1986 Kenya NyambeneRange Communitybased Clinical andparasitological 105 (2711) 3.87 (3.21-4.66)
Ruiz 1994 [62] 1988 Sao Tome& Principe Districts ofCantagalo andLemba

Communitybased Clinical andpathological 11 (1200) 0.92 (0.52-1.64)
Jordan et al 1956 [71] 1956 Tanzania Tanganyika Communitybased Clinical andpathological 74 cases
de Lalla et al 1988 [63] 1988 Tanzania Iringa district Hospitalbased Clinical andparasitological 30 cases
Lowenthal, 1934[66] 1934 Uganda Kampala Facilitybased Clinical andhistological 11 cases
Onapa et al 2001[32] 1998 Uganda KapchorwaDistrict Communitybased Clinical,parasitological andentomological 26 (575) 4.52 (3.10-6.54)
Price, 1984[2] 1984 Sudan Jebel Marra Observation Observation of franklymphoedema 28 cases
De Meira et al, 1947[72] Cape Verde Communitybasedsurvey Observation of franklymphoedema 21 (7000) 0.30 (0.20-0.46)
Pfaltzgraff, 1975[2] Nigeria Report Not indicatedAsiaRussel et al., 1983[73] 1974-1982 India Imphal, Aizawal& Bikaner Communitybasedsurvey Clinical andparasitological 9 (4214) 0.21 (0.11-0.40)
Price, 1990 [2] Sri Lanka Report Not indicated
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Partono, 1982 [2] Indonesia Report Not indicatedAmericasPrice, 1990 [2] Mexico Report Not indicatedPrice, 1990 [2] Guatemala Report Not indicatedPrice, 1990 [2] Ecuador Report Not indicatedTada & Marsden,1993[64] Brazil Case report Not indicated 1 case
Price, 1990 [2] Colombia Report Not indicatedPrice, 1975 [2] El Salvador Report Not indicatedPrice, 1990[2] Costa Rica Report Not indicatedLowenthal, 1934[66] Honduras Report Not indicatedLowenthal, 1934[66] Peru Report Not indicated
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Based on market counts, the prevalence of podoconiosis was found to be highly variablewithin a given country. In Burundi in 1975, a market survey in nine districts demonstrateda prevalence of 1.0%, ranging from 0 to 2.07%, while in Rwanda, the same market surveygenerated a prevalence of 0.63%, ranging from 0.1 to 1.7% [34]. Podoconiosis commonlybegins between the ages of 10 and 19[2]. A more recent study in eastern Ugandadocumented prevalence of 4.5% among individuals ≥10 years old and 8.2% amongindividuals ≥20 years old [32]. In a study conducted in the Northwest province ofCameroon, a prevalence of 8.1% was documented among individuals ≥15 years old [33].Ethiopia is where most studies on podoconiosis have been conducted. Studies conducted in1960 and 1970 reported widespread occurrence of podoconiosis in Ethiopia [8]. Localizedstudies over the past ten years have documented that the prevalence of podoconiosisranges from 2.8% to 7.4% in endemic areas [9,12-15,74].
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Figure 1.7 Countries where podoconiosis is endemic or has been described (Adapted fromWHO website)[3].
1.10 Mapping the distribution of podoconiosisMapping serves as a geographic decision-making tool for identifying areas of particular riskas well as for the design, implementation and monitoring of control programmes. In the lastdecade, mapping of several diseases have been used as a powerful tool to scale up largescale programs. Mapping of STH infection [75,76], schistosomiasis [77,78], LF [79],trachoma [80], malaria [81], Loa loa [82,83], onchocerciasis [84] and humantrypanosomiasis [85] and leishmaniasis [86] has been conducted at a variety of spatialscales.A first step in mapping is the collation of survey data available from both published andunpublished sources. Collation of global surveys on STH through Global Atlas of HelminthInfection (GAHI) and geostatistical modelling led to the mapping of STH at a global leveland to estimate transmission limits, infection prevalence and population at risk [76,87]. Inaddition, the mapping platform provides country level maps of schistosomiasis, LF andwater sanitation and hygiene (WASH) services [75,79]. The Rapid GeographicalAssessment of Bancroftian Filariasis (RAGFIL) was developed by WHO/Tropical DiseaseResearch (TDR) [88]. The RAGFIL uses a grid sampling with 25 kilometres or 50 kilometresbetween sampled communities. The prevalence of LF is estimated using ICT for thedetection of circulating antigen from adult W. bancrofti filarial antigenaemia [89,90]. RapidEpidemiological Mapping of Onchocerciasis (REMO) developed by WHO/TDR has been animportant mapping approach to define the geographical distribution of onchocerciasiswhich led to its effective control [84]. REMO uses a rapid mapping technique to identify
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high risk communities for onchocerciasis based on proximity to fast flowing rivers. Theapproach uses sampling of individuals and assessing them for onchocercal nodules andclassify areas into risk categories [91]. Rapid Assessment Procedure for loiasis (RAPLOA),was also developed by WHO/TDR and is a rapid assessment procedure for loiasis thatrelates the prevalence of key clinical manifestation of loiasis i.e. history of eye worm to thelevel of endemicity of the infection, is a very useful tool to identify areas at potential riskof Loa loa post ivermectin treatment encephalopathy [92]. Based on a subsample of thecommunities selected, the prevalence of history of eye worm will be determined, which willinform the treatment strategies. The outcome of the mapping have been extensively usedby African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control (APOC) [82]. The global mapping oftrachoma [80] and malaria are also important initiatives which inform geographicaldecisions of interventions [81].A second major aspect of mapping is predictive risk mapping using environmentalvariables [77] which can help predict distributions in areas without suitable empirical data.The Bayesian framework is one of the approaches widely used, which is more flexible and amore robust modelling approach than the frequentist approach. The Bayesian frameworkoffers a number of advantages over the frequentist approach[93]. First, unlike thefrequentist approach the Bayesian framework uses prior probability distribution ofparameters based on information from previous studies in interpreting data from a currentstudy. Although there are continued debates about the importance of the use of priors withthe fear of subjectivity[93]. Nonetheless there are objective selection of priors based onprevious data and sensitivity analyses to evaluate the robustness of the prior choice. Inaddition for investigators who wish to avoid incorporating prior information certainly can
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choose a non-informative prior (i.e., one that assigns equal or close to equal probability to awide range of plausible values) for the regression coefficients of interest, which yieldresults that are quite similar to maximum likelihood-based inferences[94]. Second,Bayesian methods use Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) algorithms, which repeatedlygenerate random samples from a target distribution, conditional on the data.  Afterconvergence, these samples represent serially correlated draws from the joint posteriordistribution of the model parameters. Based on a large number of iteratively generatedsamples, one can easily obtain estimates of the posterior distribution of any parameter orfunction of parameters in a model. The advantage of the Bayesian MCMC approach is it isflexibility, and ability to fit realistic models to complex data sets with measurement error,censored or missing observations and multilevel structures and multiple endpoints[93].Third, Bayesian approaches have the advantage of allowing access to the posteriordistribution for useful summary statistics. One can also estimate the posterior probabilitythat a parameter is greater than certain values and can incorporate prior information withthe empirical data for a flexible decision framework. This is particularly useful for diseasemapping[95].The Bayesian framework can readily take into account the spatial variability in theepidemiological and environmental data and can account for model uncertainty. Predictiverisk mapping has been employed to determine target areas for mass treatment for STH inKenya [16].  Survey data collected between 1974 and 2009 were assembled and highresolution satellite data were extracted to the survey locations. Using Bayesian space-timegeostatistical modelling, the probability that infection prevalence exceeded the 20%threshold across Kenya for both 1989 and 2009 was estimated. Models were validated in
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subset of data randomly allocated. It was possible to identify districts requiring treatmentwhich exceed the 20% threshold. The model estimated the number of school-age childrenwho live in districts which require treatment. In addition, the estimation of uncertainty inthe spatial predictions help identify the area where further data collection is required.Another analytical framework used for predictive mapping is Boosted Regression Tree(BRT) modelling [96,97]. This approach has been effectively used in global mapping ofdengue, LF, leishmaniasis and malaria vector mosquitos [79,86,98,99] and has superiorpredictive accuracy compared to other distribution models [100]. In brief, BRT modellingcombines regression or decision trees and boosting in a number of sequential steps[96,97]. First, the threshold of each input variable that results in either the presence or theabsence of a disease is identified, allowing for both continuous and categorical variablesand different scales of measurement amongst predictors [96]. Second, boosting is amachine-learning method that increases a model’s accuracy iteratively, based on the ideathat it is easier to find and average many rough ‘rules of thumb’, than to find a single, highlyaccurate prediction rule. Recently, the BRT model was used to develop the global risk mapof LF [79]. Data from a systematic search and combined with a set of griddedenvironmental covariates known, or proposed, to affect LF transmission status built BRTmodel.  The finding helped in delineating the transmission limits of LF globally andprovided insight into post-mass drug administration surveillance and targeted control.A third important application of mapping is the estimating the burden of disease burden.In this work there is a need to provide comparable indicators across diseases and injuries,based on standardized summary measures [101]. The disability-adjusted life year (DALY)is a commonly used metric used by the Global Burden of Disease (GBD) study [101]. The
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DALY is calculated as a weighted measure of morbidity and mortality. It is a sum of theyears of life lost (YLL) to premature death and years of life lived with a disability (YLD).YLLs are calculated by multiplying number of death at each age by the standard lifeexpectancy. YLDs are calculated by multiplying prevalence of a given disease and sequelaeby disability weights.  Such approaches were used extensively by the Global Burden ofDisease Study and several NTDs. A seminal work by Pullan and colleagues [87] usedprevalence data for 6,091 locations in 118 countries for STH. The data were used toestimate age-stratified mean prevalence of disease using a combination of geo-statisticalmodels and empirical approaches. The results of the estimation were incorporated into theGlobal Burden of Disease Study 2010 analytic framework [101] to estimate the publichealth burden of STH. The findings helped in estimating the global number of infected andYLL due to STH, the relative burden of STH and a benchmark for evaluating futureinterventions of STH. No equivalent work has been conducted to date to estimate the globaldisease burden of podoconiosis.The first attempt of mapping podoconiosis was conducted in 1970s in Ethiopia [8]. Oomenconducted markets surveys in 56 markets in several provinces of Ethiopia with the help ofUS Peace Corps [7]. Two enumerators were located at an entrance road to the market andthey counted all individuals estimated to be 15 years old. Individuals with franklymphoedema were recorded segregated by sex. Oomen acknowledged several limitationsof the approach. First, advanced forms of elephantiasis limits walking and people with suchforms of elephantiasis are less likely to attend markets. Second, early cases will be lessvisible and might be missed by the enumerators. Third, all oedemas of the lower leg due toother causes might be mistaken for elephantiasis. Fourth, individuals tend to attend more
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than one market per day and this might result in double counting. Finally, the surveyexcluded much of the eastern part of the country. Subsequently, Price combined anecdotalevidence among rural health clinics and schools, data from elephantiasis clinic attendants,and Oomen’s (1969) market based survey[7] and produced a map of podoconiosis inEthiopia [8].  Although the map is an important piece of work and has served as animportant source of information, it has several limitations. First, the 1,226 patients seen inhis clinic might give biased information rather than a true distribution of the disease. Mostpatients seen in the clinic were from close provinces. This might be simply a result ofproximity than the true underlying distribution of the disease. Second, the school enquirytechnique included asking older students whether they have seen elephantiasis cases intheir communities.  Although the approach provides some indication of the presence orabsence of elephantiasis cases in the communities, the quality of the information dependson the availability of schools and understanding of the students. In addition, differentiatingdifferent causes of elephantiasis would be impossible.  In recent years, surveys limited toendemic areas have been conducted. Most of the surveys used a complete census of thecommunity [9,11,14,15] and conducted parasitological or ICT test in sub-sample of thecases to exclude causes such as LF. Recent studies have found that clinical examination ofpatients with lymphoedema in endemic communities has strong predictive value forpodoconiosis and is an adequate means of diagnosing the disease within thesecommunities [12,102]. Although communitywide census was ideal for counting the exactnumber of podoconiosis cases in a community, it was found to be resource-intensive andlogistically challenging at a large scale.  Therefore, a more practical and less costly mapping
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approach is required to map the distribution of podoconiosis at country, continental andglobal level.
As reviewed above, mapping approaches and spatial modelling techniques have beenapplied extensively in other diseases including NTDs, but their application to podoconiosishas been minimal to date.  Only one study [18] used spatial modelling to explore potentialmineral causes of podoconiosis. The application of these techniques will have paramountimportance in identifying environmental drivers of podoconiosis, estimating population atrisk of podoconiosis and characterising environments suitable for the occurrence ofpodoconiosis and delineating the environmental limits of podoconiosis. Delineation of thelimits and identification of ecological correlates will help to develop risk maps in otherpotentially endemic counties. Where there is scarcity of data, a geostatistical frameworkcan be used to predict the prevalence of podoconiosis in un-sampled areas.
1.11 Elimination of podoconiosis targets, definitions and metricsThe possibility of eradicating and eliminating diseases has been discussed over servaldecades [103,104]. Historically, several diseases have been targeted for elimination oreradication including yellow fever, yaws, malaria and leprosy [105]. Smallpox waseradicated, polio and Guinea worm are in the last stage [106]. Inspired by the WorldHealth Organization’s 2020 Roadmap on NTDs[107], the London declaration is one of themost important milestones for the control and elimination of ten NTDs. The declarationaims to sustain and expand interventions to eradicate Guinea worm disease, and toeliminate lymphatic filariasis, leprosy, sleeping sickness (human African trypanosomiasis)and blinding trachoma by 2020. The declaration also has the objective to help control
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schistosomiasis, soil-transmitted helminthes, Chagas disease, visceral leishmaniasis andriver blindness (onchocerciasis) by 2020[108]. The declaration aims to ensure drugsupply, advance research and development, enhance collaboration, ensure adequatefunding, provide technical support and provide regular updates on progress. Theseelimination declarations are highly motivating as described by Whitty [104].“Eradication is highly attractive as a concept. The idea that one generation can, for all time,get rid of a disease for all successive generations is very motivating, including to people notusually involved in public health. Under some circumstances, eradication can be highly costeffective, because a time-limited surge in spend can save for all time, and this certainly wasthe case for smallpox [104]”
Some argue that unrealistic elimination targets may have negative consequences[109,110]. After leprosy was declared to be eliminated in terms of public health importantin some countries, there was a significant reduction in funding, experts and researchoutputs [104,110]. This highlights the need to carefully consider appropriate target-settingand communication surrounding the meaning of elimination [111].The concept of disease reduction should be clearly defined, in 1998, Dowdle proposed adefinition of ‘control’ as a reduction in the incidence, prevalence, morbidity or mortality ofan infectious disease to a locally acceptable level; ‘elimination’ as a reduction to zeroincidence of disease or infection in a defined geographical area; and ‘eradication’ as thepermanent reduction to zero of worldwide incidence of infection [106]. Elimination is alsodefined in terms of a public health problem as a reduction of prevalence to such a low levelthat it is no longer considered a public health problem, based on arbitrary criteria or
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definitions [110]. As can be seen from Dowdle [106] definition of eradication, there is noneed for continuation of intervention after eradication of a disease worldwide, while thereis a need for continued intervention after control and elimination to prevent re-emergenceand re-establishment of diseases or infections. It is the need for continuation ofinterventions after elimination that leads to confusion among policy makers [103].Elimination and eradication efforts have often been focused on infectious diseases [103].Nonetheless, the Centres for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) [105] identified non-infectious disease conditions potential for elimination including vitamin A deficiency, irondeficiency and folic-acid-dependent neural tube defects (FADNTDs) and iodine deficiency[105]. As a non-infectious disease, podoconiosis appears to be a target for elimination,given the simple and effective interventions. Podoconiosis elimination, however, needsclear targets and metrics to implement focused, sustained and measurable interventions.Given the non-infectious nature of podoconiosis, concepts such as reproduction numberrequired for mathematical modelling do not hold true [104]. Hence, the elimination targetscould follow pragmatic approaches such as a Delphi technique to define targets based onaccess to services. The metrics should also extend to endemicity classifications which areimportant in priority setting.
1.12 Rationale, objectives and thesis outline

1.12.1 Rationale of the studyThe last five years have been remarkable and historic in podoconiosis control and research.In 2011, podoconiosis was identified as one of the NTDs by the WHO. While this is animportant milestone in this dynamic and complex global health arena, the distribution ofthe disease is not clearly known. The elimination of podoconiosis needs detailed, up-to-
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date understanding of the distribution of the disease to identify priority areas, estimateindividuals requiring interventions and to monitor future progress. International donors,development partners and endemic country governments are allocating resources for theprevention, treatment and elimination of NTDs. Endemic countries and implementingpartners are required to make evidence-based plans and to track progress and show theeffectiveness of program implementation to cope with resources constraints and changingdemands [112].Mapping the geographical distribution of podoconiosis will generate important evidencefor estimating disease burden and guiding control programs. Spatially referenced data willhelp us to understand the distribution at large and small scales. In turn, this will enable usto first, estimate the population at risk, second, estimate disease burden, and third, stratifypriority areas which could guide control and prevention interventions leading to cost-effective interventions. In addition, these data may help to identify areas of overlap withother neglected tropical diseases (NTDs), which will help in integrated control. Overall, themapping of podoconiosis disease burden will help target resources, monitor controlprogress, and advocate for investment in podoconiosis prevention, control, and ultimatelyelimination.Yet the recognition of the importance of mapping is not being accompanied by an adequateunderstanding of the geographical distribution of the disease. Practically there are nocontemporary mapping activities for podoconiosis.  Today, there are only a few localizedstudies conducted in some parts of Ethiopia and other endemic counties [9,11,12,14].Partly this is due to the absence of a mapping strategy for podoconiosis. Identifying riskfactors at individual and cluster levels, understanding the spatial distribution, determining
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the environmental limit and population at risk would require a well-designed and robuststudy. Unfortunately, to date, there have been no such studies to respond to thesequestions in Ethiopia and elsewhere.My starting point is to conduct a review of the historical and contemporary literature anddevelop a repository of podoconiosis mapping data. I sought to geo-locate the data pointsto understand the historical distribution of the disease [113]. Such data could inform thedistribution of the disease and, if appropriately modelled for various changes which haveoccurred, predict the current status of the disease. I proposed also to conduct a nationwidemapping of podoconiosis in Ethiopia to be used as a valuable tool for policy makers andprogram planners. In addition, the mapping approach could also be used in other endemiccountries. This research, therefore, directly contributes to the necessary evidence for theimplementation of podoconiosis interventions and provides evidence of a mappingapproach which can be used in other potentially endemic countries.
1.12.2 Thesis objectives

1.12.2.1 General objectiveThe aim of this thesis is to investigate the spatial distribution of podoconiosis using rapidepidemiological mapping techniques, to generate a map on which to base podoconiosiscontrol in Ethiopia and develop a methodology that can be used in other endemiccountries.
1.12.2.2 Specific objectives1. To describe the spatial distribution of podoconiosis in Ethiopia using historical dataand identify information gaps;
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2. To describe podoconiosis mapping techniques used in Ethiopia and to documentlessons applicable to other endemic countries;3. To identify individual and cluster-level factors underlying spatial patterns ofpodoconiosis risk in Ethiopia;4. To identify the environmental determinants, spatial limits and to estimate thenumber of people at risk of podoconiosis in Ethiopia;5. To define the endemicity classification and elimination targets of podoconiosis.
1.12.3 Thesis outlineThe thesis is organized into eight chapters, according to the aims and objectives mentionedabove. As outlined in Table 1.4, each chapter focuses on describing one part of the study,from the historical distribution, risk factors, contemporary distribution of disease, theapplicability of the mapping approach and discussion of implications for future mappingsand disease control.
Table 1.0-4 Outline of the thesis
Chapter 1:The background and context
Chapter 2: The burden of neglected tropical diseases in Ethiopia
Chapter 3: Historical distribution of podoconiosis in Ethiopia
Chapter 4: Mapping of lymphatic filariasis and podoconiosis, the approach and lessonslearnt
Chapter 5: Multilevel and geostatistical modelling of podoconiosis risk: results from thefirst nationwide mapping
Chapter 6: Mapping and modelling the geographical distribution and environmental
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In order to provide a broader context of the work, Chapter 2 describes the burden,distribution of disease, challenges and implementation status of control and elimination fora range of NTDs in Ethiopia. Chapter 3 describes the assembly of historical data in Ethiopiaand their use to assess the historical distribution of the disease and identify environmentalvariables potentially associated with podoconiosis prevalence. Chapter 4 details theintegrated mapping approach for podoconiosis and LF and discusses the potentialapproach for other endemic countries.  Chapter 5 uses a multilevel modelling approach toexplore the respective roles of individual, socio-demographic, household andenvironmental factors on podoconiosis risk and the relative importance of variation in riskat different levels. Chapter 6 uses a boosted regression tree (BRT) to predict the spatialoccurrence of podoconiosis. These results helped to identify environmental factorsassociated with the occurrence and prevalence of podoconiosis, define the spatial limits ofdisease occurrence, and estimate the population living in areas at risk from the disease(Figure 1.8). Chapter 7 describes the definition of endemicity classification and eliminationtargets for podoconiosis using the Delphi technique among experts. The results here wereused in Chapter 6 to classify districts according to endemicity classes. Chapter 8 discussesthe main findings and highlights the important issues that have arisen from this work.

limits of podoconiosis in Ethiopia
Chapter 7: Measuring elimination of podoconiosis, endemicity classifications andtargets: an international Delphi exercise
Chapter 8: Discussion
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Figure 1.8 Thesis chapters and their relationship and outputs. The first shade indicates review of literature for the burden ofNTDs in Ethiopia and elimination targets, the second shade indicates database from the historical data, the last shade indicatesthe contemporary mapping activity.
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Chapter 2: The burden of Neglected Tropical Diseases in Ethiopia

2.1 OverviewThe current chapter describes the burden of neglected tropical diseases (NTDs) in Ethiopia.It provides a background to the thesis and acted as a comprehensive review as Ethiopiawas preparing to launch an integrated neglected tropical disease (NTD) master plan. Therehad not been a comprehensive work to back the master plan and serve as a backgrounddocument. Although there were studies on many of the NTDs, there was no singledocument in which readers could find a concise review of the evidence about diseaseburden and the status of control measures in the country.   This review also allowed us tounderstand the relative contribution of podoconiosis in Ethiopia, a disease classified as aNTD by the WHO in 2011[1], in the context of all NTD burden in Ethiopia.This chapter describes the distribution of NTDs, their burden and the status of controlinterventions in Ethiopia. Important disease specific recommendations and approachestowards integrated prevention and control of NTDs are discussed. The work presentedhere was published [114].
2.2 IntroductionNTDs are a group of chronic parasitic diseases and related conditions that represent themost common illnesses of the world’s poorest people or the 2.7 billion people who live onless than US$2 per day [115,116]. More than 1 billion people – a seventh of the world’spopulation – suffer from one or more NTDs [117]. Despite the substantial disease burdenthey impose, NTDs have largely been ignored in the global health architecture untilrecently. Social stigma, prejudice, marginalization and the extreme poverty of afflicted
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populations are among the factors contributing to the neglect of these diseases. Lack offunding for the prevention and treatment of these diseases is also a contributing factor[118]. Although NTDs contribute to severe morbidity and disability, they contribute feweryears lost due to disability in terms of Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALYs) compared tothe five big diseases (pneumonia, HIV/AIDS, diarrheal diseases, tuberculosis andmalaria)[119]. According to the Global Burden of Disease (GBD) and risk factors study2013, pneumonia contributed 411 million, HIV/AIDS 361.9 million, diarrheal diseases330.6 million, tuberculosis 316 million, malaria 103.6 million and all NTDs 101.5millionDALYs in Ethiopia[120].Of more than seventeen NTDs, seven attract the most attention because of their highprevalence and amenability to control worldwide [121]. These are the soil-transmittedhelminth infections (hookworm, ascariasis, and trichuriasis); lymphatic filariasis;schistosomiasis; trachoma and onchocerciasis [121]. Globally, an estimated 438.9, 819.0and 464.6 million people were infected with hookworm ascariasis, and trichuriasis in 2010respectively[87]. Worldwide 200 million people are infected with schistosomiasis, and 120million with lymphatic filariasis in 83 countries [121,122]. Onchocerciasis affects nearly 37million people in 34 countries, and is most abundant in Africa, with small foci in southernand Central America [123]. Trachoma affects 84 million people globally [118].NTDs have tremendous health and development impacts. These diseases hinder economicdevelopment, cause chronic life-long disability, and impair childhood development in thepoor and disenfranchised communities in which they are most prevalent. They reduce childsurvival, educational attainment and agricultural productivity, and result in significanttreatment costs [118,121,124,125].
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In Ethiopia, most of the NTDs included in the WHO list are present, except for probablyChagas disease and yaws. Although comprehensive, systematic and integrated responsesare lacking, control programs for individual NTDs such as onchocerciasis and trachomaexist on a national scale. Despite the huge burden of NTDs in Ethiopia, no comprehensivereviews have quantified the burden or distribution of these NTDs. This review wasconducted to document the prevalence and burden of NTDs in Ethiopia.We identified seminal articles published in peer-reviewed journals and reports that werepertinent to the control of NTDs. We consulted with experts on this subject, and searchedkey databases, including PubMed, Medline, Embase, Cochrane, Web of Science, CINAHLPlus, and Popline databases, contacted experts, and hand-searched reference lists foreligible studies, archives of Ethiopian national journals and the WHO’s WeeklyEpidemiological Record, using search terms including the specific diseases listed as NTDsby the WHO. The websites of central and regional governments and of internationalagencies were accessed for relevant reviews, guidelines, and databases. The exclusion andinclusion criteria for the papers were deliberately kept flexible. The scope of the reviewwas increased on the basis of findings from the review of key papers and reports. Relevantpublished and unpublished technical documents were accessed for review. Senior expertsin several NTDs were included to mediate between the information found in the literatureand practical knowledge on the ground.
2.3 Review of Disease Burden

2.3.1 Soil Transmitted HelminthsIn Ethiopia, hookworm is estimated to infect 11 million people (Table 2.1,). Ethiopia bears5.6% of the hookworm burden in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) and is the country with the
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third highest burden of disease in SSA [126]. Most parts of Ethiopia are suitable for thetransmission of STHs, except parts of Somali and Afar regions where the annual meantemperature is too high for transmission [76]. The national prevalence of hookworm isestimated at 16% [127].   The prevalence of hookworm among school age children inEthiopia was reported to be 38% in Jimma(2007 &2009) [128,129], 26.8% in BolosoSore(2000) [130], 53% in central Ethiopia (1987)[131], 20.6% in Southwest Ethiopia(2008) [132], and 19% in northwest Ethiopia(2009)[133]. There was no significant genderdifference [132]. According to a study conducted in southwest Ethiopia, 92% of thehookworm infections were due to N. americanus and 8% were due to A. duodenale. None ofthe cultures showed mixed infection (i.e. infection by two or more species) [128].Ethiopia has the second highest burden of ascariasis in SSA: 26 million people are infected,which is 15% of the overall burden in SSA [126]. The prevalence among school age childrenwas recorded at 28.9% in northern Ethiopia [134], 83.4% in southern Ethiopia [135], 22%in northwest Ethiopia [133], and the national average is estimated at 37% [127]. Similarly,Ethiopia has the 4th highest burden of Trichuriasis, with 21 million people infected, whichis 13% of the disease burden in SSA [126]. The national prevalence is estimated at 30%[127]. The global atlas of helminth infection(http://www.thiswormyworld.org/maps/ethiopia/archive) provides a map of STH inEthiopia[75].
Table 2.0-1 Summary of burden of Neglected Tropical Disease in Ethiopia, 2012
Disease Geographical Distribution Burden of disease in

Ethiopia
Proportion of
SSA
prevalence[1
26]Hookworm infection Most of Ethiopia is suitable for transmission 11 million[126] 29%Ascariasis Most of Ethiopia is suitable for transmission 26 million [126] 25%Trichuriasis Most of Ethiopia is suitable for transmission 21 million [126] 24%
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Schistosomiasis Most of Ethiopia is suitable for transmission 5.01 million [136], 37.5million at risk 25%Lymphatic filariasis Gambella (7), Beneshangul-Gumuz (13), SNNPR(9), Amhara(2) and Oromia (3) endemicdistricts.[137] 30 million at risk[126] 6%–9%
Leishmaniasis VL is found in Tigray, Amhara, Oromia, Somali, Afarand SNNPR, whereas CL is prevalent in Tigray,Amhara, Addis Ababa, SNNPR, and Oromia. 3,700-7400 new casesof VL per annum [138]20-50,000  cases of CLper annum[138]

13% VL54% CL
Trachoma Trachoma is found in all regions of Ethiopia. Sixregions - Amhara, Oromia, SNNPR, Tigray, Somaliand Gambella - bear high burden. Ethiopia 10.3 millionactive trachoma, 1.3million TT cases,[139],>65 million at risk

3%
Onchocerciasis Amhara Region (North Gondar), Benishangul-Gumuz     (Metekel Zone), Oromia (Jimma,Illubabor, Wellega, West Shoa), SNNPR (Kaffa,Sheka and Bench Maji Zone) and Gambella.

5 million cases and 12million at risk [127] 5%
Leprosy Leprosy has been reported from most part of thecountry except part of Afar and Somali region. 4,611 new cases perannum[140] <0.01%Rabies Most part of the country 996-14694(12.6/million-18.6/100,000) perannum[141,142]

Unknown
Dracunculiasis Gambella Region and historically South Omo(SNNPR) 8 cases in 2011 [143] <0.01%Human Africantrypanosomiasis Historically Gambella and South Omo (SNNPR) No cases of HAT since1984 [144] <0.01%Buruli ulcer Two case reported from Arbaminch Zuria district(SNNPR) and Tigray regions 2 cases reported[145,146] <0.01%Echinococcosis Unknown 1817( 2.3/100,000)per annum [147] UnknownFascioliasis Unknown Unknown UnknownPodoconiosis One fifth of the surface of Ethiopia 1 million cases, 19.2million atrisk[148,149]

2.3.2 SchistosomiasisIn Ethiopia, 5.01 million are thought to be infected with schistosomiasis and 37.5 million tobe at risk [136]. The national schistosomiasis survey of 1988-89 reported an overallprevalence of 25% [150,151]. Among 365 communities surveyed for S. mansoni between1961 and 1986, prevalence ranged from 10 to 92% [152]. Transmission occurs mainlythrough streams, irrigation schemes, and lakes. The intensity of infection correlates withseverity of infection, and varies from locality to locality in Ethiopia.
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In some studies the prevalence of S. mansoni infection was higher in children andadolescents [151], because children had higher environmental contamination potential.Prevalence in males and in females was 42.4 % and 26.5% respectively [150].
2.3.3 LeishmaniasisEthiopia is one of the six countries (i.e. Bangladesh, Brazil, Ethiopia, India, Nepal andSudan) in which more than 90% of global Visceral Leishmaniasis (VL) cases occur and oneof the ten countries with the highest estimated case counts, which together account for 70to 75% of global estimated VL incidence [115]. Both Cutaneous Leishmaniasis (CL) and VLare growing health problems in Ethiopia, with endemic areas that are continuallyspreading.  Geographically, VL is found in Tigray, Amhara, Oromia, Afar, Somali and SNNPR,whereas CL is prevalent in Tigray, Amhara, SNNPR, Addis Ababa and Oromia regions.

Figure 2.1 Cases of Visceral Leishmaniasis, Ethiopia, 2004-2011[138]
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Historically the first case of VL in Ethiopia was identified in 1942 in southern Ethiopia.Every year, an estimated 3700-7400 cases occur in Ethiopia(Figure 2.1) [153]. The diseaseoccurs in the lowlands of the northwest, central, south and southwestern parts of thecountry. In the north, the vector is associated with Acacia-Balanites forest, in the southwith termite hills. In Ethiopia, VL affects mainly children and young adults (the mean age ofaffected in northern Ethiopia is 23) in endemic areas the mean age is much lower[138,153]. In northwest Ethiopia, where migrant laborers are at risk of exposure to VL,annual incidence ranges from 5 to 8 cases per 1000 population. The annual incidenceamong at risk populations in southern and south eastern Ethiopia ranges from 1 to 5 casesper 1000 population with huge geographical variation (Personal communication, AsratHailu).CL has been well known since 1913, and is endemic in most regions, mainly in thehighlands of Ethiopia in the altitude ranges of 1400 – 2900m. It is a highly neglecteddisease with a zoonotic cycle involving rock hyraxes. There are estimated 20-50,000 casesyearly in Ethiopia, but only 450 cases were reported in 2008 [138]. There are three clinicalforms of CL in Ethiopia: localized CL, mucosal leishmaniasis and diffuse cutaneousleishmaniasis (DCL), all mainly caused by L. aethiopica.  CL is most common in children[154,155]. In highly endemic areas, children aged less than 10 years are most oftenaffected. For example, 8.5% of all children aged less than 10 years in Ochollo, south-western Ethiopia [156]. The prevalence of CL in the vast majority of the endemic areasvaries from 0.1% to 1.0% (AH unpublished observations); higher prevalence rates havebeen reported in hyperendemic areas, such as 3.6-4.0% in Ochollo[156], and 4.8% in SiltiWoreda [157].
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Outbreaks of leishmaniasis have occurred in Ethiopia. Between 2005-2008, a documentedoutbreak of VL occurred in Amhara Region (Libo Kemkem district), with 2,500 cases andwith a very high mortality [158,159]. An  outbreak of CL also occurred in Silti district 2003-2005[157]. In 2010, cases of VL were identified in Tigray (Tahtay Adiabo district) and EastImey, a district in Somali region [153].The incidence of HIV-Leishmania co-infection is veryhigh (23% in 2008) in north Ethiopia[160,161].
2.3.4 Lymphatic filariasisLymphatic filariasis (LF) is a parasitic disease caused by three species of filarial parasites:
Wuchereria bancrofti, Brugia malayi and B. timori, which are transmitted by anopheline andculicine mosquitoes [122,162,163]. LF is one of the most debilitating and disfiguringdiseases in Ethiopia and is caused by W. bancrofti. The adult worms inhabit the lymphatics,and may lead to lymphoedema and elephantiasis. The disease is poverty-related andpredominantly affects the poor and marginalized people [163]. In Ethiopia, 30 millionpeople have been estimated to be at risk of LF, which would make Ethiopia the 4th highestburden country in SSA, bearing 7.8% of the burden of LF in SSA (Table 2.2). However, someexperts question the validity of this estimate, considering it to be an overestimationcompared to recent surveys (Personal communication, Asrat Hailu). The on-going mappingactivities are intended to provide a realistic figure about the numbers of people at risk.
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*Using annual treatment figures provided by APOC in 2010 as proxy indicators, Ethiopiastands 4th following Nigeria, DRC and Cameroon.
According to recent mapping based on 11,685 individuals living in 125 villages (112districts) of western Ethiopia, the prevalence of lymphatic filariasis was 3.7%, but therewas high geographical clustering and variation in prevalence (ranging from 0% to morethan 50%). The prevalence of hydrocele (in males) and limb lymphoedema was 0.8% and3.6%, respectively.  Endemic districts were identified in the following regions: GambellaRegion (seven districts), Beneshangul-Gumuz Region (thirteen districts), and Southern

Table 2.0-2 Burden of Neglected Tropical Disease in Ethiopia and relative contribution and rankwithin Sub-Saharan Africa, 2012
Disease Ethiopia SSA[126] Percentage

contribution of
Ethiopia to SSA

Disease burden rank
from SSAHookworm infection 11 million[126] 198 million 5.6% 3Ascariasis 26 million[126] 173 million 15.0% 2Trichuriasis 21 million[126] 162 million 13.0% 4Schistosomiasis 5.01 million[136] 192 million 2.6% 14Leishmaniasis Ethiopia 4,000 newCases annual[138] 19,000–24,000 16.7%-21.1% 2Lymphatic filariasis Ethiopia 30 million atrisk[126] 382–394million at risk 7.6%-7.8% 4Trachoma Ethiopia 10.3million[126,139] 30 million 34.3% 1Onchocerciasis 5milion , 12 million atrisk [127] 37 million 8.1% Using annual treatmentfigures provided byAPOC in 2010 as proxyindicators, Ethiopiastands 4th followingNigeria, DRC andCameroon.Leprosy Ethiopia 4,611 annual[140] 30,055 15.3% 2Rabies 996-14694 annual[141,142] Unknown Unknown UnknownDracunculiasis 8 cases in 2011[143] 1058 0.75% 4Human Africantrypanosomiasis 0 since 1984[144] 50,000-70,000 0Buruli ulcer 2 cases [145,146] >4,000 Unknown UnknownEchinococcosis 1,817annual[147] Unknown Unknown UnknownFascioliasis Few cases reported Unknown Unknown UnknownPodoconiosis 1 million cases, 19.2million at risk[148,149] 4 million 25% 1
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Nations, Nationalities and Peoples’ Region (SNNPR) (nine districts). The other five districtswere from Amhara (two districts) and Oromia (three districts) regions[137].
2.3.5 TrachomaTrachoma, caused by Chlamydia trachomatis (an obligate intracellular bacterium), is theleading infectious cause of blindness worldwide [164].The national blindness, low vision and trachoma survey conducted in Ethiopia in 2005-2006 suggests that Ethiopia is the most trachoma-affected country in the world.  The entirerural population of approximately 65 million people in Ethiopia is at risk for blindingtrachoma.  It was estimated that in 2008, there were 9.84 million children with clinicalsigns of active disease and 1.36 million adults with trachomatous trichiasis.  In the samestudy, projections suggested that in 2008 a total of 1,143,151 people were blind fromavoidable causes, of which trachoma accounted for 11.5%.  Provided appropriateinterventions are in place, about 90% of all blindness in the country is avoidable [165]. Theprevalence of blindness in Ethiopia is thought to be the highest in the world. After cataract,the preventable bacterial infection trachoma was the second-leading cause of blindness inEthiopia. There are 10 million individuals with active trachoma in the country placing thevast majority of the population at risk. The prevalence of active trachoma was 40.1%among children 1-9 years old [165,166]. Ethiopia ranks first in the list of high burden SSAcountries and bears 34.5% of the trachoma burden in the region. Ethiopia is one of the fivecountries including Guinea, India, Nigeria and Sudan bearing half of the global burden ofactive trachoma [115].
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Trachoma is widely distributed in Ethiopia, with six regions bearing high burdens namelyAmhara, Oromia, SNNPR, Tigray, Somali and Gambella regions [166].
2.3.6 OnchocerciasisOnchocerciasis, also known as river blindness, is caused by a nematode filarial worm,
Onchocerca volvulus that causes blindness and debilitating skin lesions [167].The existence of onchocerciasis in Ethiopia has been known since 1939 as a result ofinvestigation by Italians in south-western Ethiopia[168]. In Ethiopia, 5 million areestimated to be infected, with a further 12 million at risk from this disease [127,169,170].The recent REMO mapping activity estimated that 5.2 million people are living in hyper- ormeso-endemic areas [171]. Prevalence of onchocerciasis varies from place to place, from84% in western endemic areas [172], to 19.5% in the north-western endemic areas [136].Onchocerciasis in Ethiopia is confined to the western part of the country, despite thepresence of the vector in the other parts of the country.  APOC-sponsored, nation-wideRapid Epidemiological Mapping of Onchocerciasis (REMO) was first conducted in 1998.  Asa result, onchocerciasis was found to be prevalent in the North Gondar zone (AmharaRegion), in Metekel and Assosa zones (Benishangul Region), Agnua and Mezhenger zones(Gambella region), in Illubabor, Jimma, East and West Welega zones (Oromia region), andin north Omo, South Omo, Kaffa Sheka and Bench-Maji zones (SNNPR) [171].  In 1999 theNational Onchocerciasis Control Program was established. The National OnchocerciasisTask Force (NOTF) was established in 2000 and the first CDTI project was launched inKaffa-Sheka Zone that same year.  REMO refinement surveys were conducted in 2001, 2004and 2011[173].
2.3.7 Leprosy
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In 2010, Ethiopia was one of the 17 countries reporting 1000 or more new cases perannum of leprosy. Between 2004 and 2010, 4000-4500 new cases were diagnosed at healthfacilities annually. Ethiopia is the second highest burden country in SSA, after theDemocratic Republic of Congo [174]. However, according to WHO, Ethiopia reached theleprosy elimination target of 1 case/10,000 population in 1999, and since then, theincidence has not changed appreciably [175]. As in other endemic countries, about 5,000new cases are detected yearly and over 30,000 people are living with permanent leprosy-related disability. In 2002, clusters of endemicity with prevalence rates higher than theelimination target were recorded in four of the 14 administrative regions in the country[175]. In 2010, the total number of leprosy patients registered in the country was 5,303,and of these, 4,430 were new cases. Of the registered new cases, 1,308 were female and331 children. In the same year, 357 relapse cases were registered [174].Ethiopia ranked 7th among the 18 countries that report 93% of all new cases detectedglobally in 2009, although the number of cases dropped from 5081 to 4516, the averagenumber of new cases remained constant at around a mean of 4524 (range 4153-4940)between 2001-2011 (Figure 2.2). This translated to a drop in national case notification rateof 0.8/10,000 to 0.6/10,000.  A 7.8% proportion of children under 15 and prevalence of9.8% grade II disability among those newly diagnosed suggests an unknown magnitude ofhidden cases. Regional variation in case notification rate varied between 0.16/10,000 inSNNPR (which nevertheless, 45% had grade II disability) to 0.76/10,000 in Oromia [176].
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Figure 2.2 Local polynomial smooth line fitted to the number of new cases of leprosy inEthiopia 1993-2013. Lines represent the mean estimate, while shaded areas depictassociated 95% confidence interval.
2.3.8 RabiesRabies is an important neglected zoonotic disease. Annually 996-14,694 cases of humanrabies are estimated to occur in Ethiopia [141,142], mostly acquired through dog bites[177-179]. According to a study in and around Addis Ababa, 92% of humans who receivedpost-exposure anti-rabies treatment had been bitten by dogs. In Africa, the highestrecorded number of human deaths due to rabies for the year 1998 was 43, reported fromEthiopia [180]. Most cases of fatal rabies occur among children in Ethiopia [180]. Almost allof these deaths are preventable through prompt medical attention comprising woundcleaning and post-exposure prophylaxis with rabies vaccine. Often all had attempted some
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form of herbal remedies by traditional healers before presenting to health facilities [180].There has been no apparent decline in the number of recorded human rabies cases over 20years [180,181].
2.3.9 Dracunculiasis (Guinea worm)Dracunculiasis is caused by the parasitic filarial worm Dracunculus medinensis, the largestof all the filarial worms (nematodes) affecting human [182],[183]. Dracunculiasis used tobe a formidable public health problem, mainly in terms of morbidity, incapacity andsuffering of those affected. About 50% of cases suffer from secondary infections andbecome severely incapacitated [184].In Ethiopia a case of dracunculiasis was reported first in 1969 [185]. Geographically, thedisease was prevalent in Gambella region and South Omo (SNNPR). The eradicationprogram in Ethiopia stated in 1990, and has reduced the number of cases from 1,252 in1994 to only 8 in 2011(Figure 2.3)[186,187]. Ethiopia was one of only four countries thatstill reported dracunculiasis in 2011.  The key challenge to achieving complete interruptionof transmission is the very frequent migration and interaction of the people along theEthio-Sudan border and very high likelihood of cross-border cases from South Sudan.
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Figure 2.3 New cases of Dracunculiasis in Ethiopia, 1998-2014.
2.3.10 Other NTDs in EthiopiaHuman African Trypanosomiasis (HAT) was previously reported in Ethiopia. Thegeographical distribution was in Gambella, with sporadic cases reported from Gamo Gofa,Keffa and Wellega. Since 1984 there have been no cases reported to WHO [186,188].Echinococcosis is a zoonotic disease caused by four species of Echinococcus: E. granulosus(causing cystic or unilocular echinococcosis); E. multilocularis, E. vogeli and E. oligarthrus(species causing polycystic or alveolar echinococcosis). In Ethiopia, humans have becomeinfected accidentally with E. granulosus through contact with dog’s feces [186]. In a review
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of 36,402 patients admitted for an ultrasound examination, an incidence of 2.3 cases per100,000 per year was estimated [147].Buruli ulcer is caused by infection with Mycobacterium ulcerans. In Ethiopia, only 2 caseswere reported [145,146] from Arbaminch Zuria district. Ethiopia is not on the list ofthirteen countries listed as endemic for Buruli ulcer in the African region.
2.3.11 PodoconiosisBased on the review, the burden of podoconiosis in Ethiopia is significant with more than15 million people at risk and 1 million people affected by the disease[23,189]. Incomparison with other NTDs, the burden of podoconiosis is less than STHs, trachoma,onchocerciasis, schistosomiasis and LF which affect millions of people in the countryalthough the podoconiosis burden is higher than all other NTDs in endemic areas.Comparisons based on the numbers affected and population at risk may seem appealing,but such measures only tell part of the story without quantifying the additional burden dueto associated functional limitations. Therefore, standardized summary measures thatcombine information on resultant morbidity, mortality and economic losses is important tounderstand the relative burden of podoconiosis compared to other diseases or sequelae inthe country, such as disability-adjusted life year (DALY) and years lost due to prematuremortality (YLLs)[101].
2.4 Current Status of Control and elimination of Neglected Tropical Diseases in

Ethiopia

2.4.1 Soil Transmitted HelminthsEthiopia launched the Enhanced Outreach Strategy (EOS) in 2004; one of the objectives ofthe initiative was to deworm 2-5 year old children every six months. The strategy was
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implemented in every district in the country except Addis Ababa and by 2009, the programhad reached more than 11 million children in 624 districts. Every six months, with UNICEFsupport, Regional Health Bureaus organize the EOS. Each district has one EOS team persub-district, composed of one health worker and one HEW who mobilize the community tocome to the nearest health post on a specific day, the EOS day, when the EOS teamdeworms all children under five years and distributes vitamin A supplements. In manyinstances, the Regional Health Bureaus use this opportunity to deliver other essentialservices, such as measles vaccination, tetanus vaccination, mosquito net distribution,HIV/AIDS prevention, or iodine capsule distribution [190].
2.4.2 SchistosomiasisAlthough Ethiopia is highly endemic for schistosomiasis, control of this disease is still in itsinfancy, and no recent mapping of schistosomiasis has taken place[191]. At a stakeholdersmeeting convened in July 2012 by the Schistosomiasis Control Initiative and the Ministry ofHealth, nationwide mapping of schistosomiasis integrated with mapping of other NTDs wasplanned for 2013, and strategies to expand MDA on the basis of the mapping outlined.
2.4.3 LeishmaniasisIn 2006, a leishmaniasis control program that included mandatory notification wasestablished. Although patients are not required to pay for VL drugs and rK39 tests, othertests are not free of charge. It is estimated that treatment of VL patients usually requires ahigh cost to complete a full course of antimony-based treatments [138], and many are toopoor to pay for these services. There are no vector control programs in place specificallyfor leishmaniasis, and bed net distribution and insecticide spraying take place in thecontext of malaria control [138,153,154]. A national Leishmaniasis control guideline has
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been developed. A geographic information system (GIS)-based risk mapping ofleishmaniasis is being completed for the country and treatment guidelines for cutaneousleishmaniasis have been developed through an international consultation processorganized by the FMoH in collaboration with the Armauer Hansen Research Institute(AHRI) and the World Health Organization (Proceedings available at AHRI).
2.4.4 Lymphatic filariasisIn 2009, with the support from The Carter Center, the Ethiopian Ministry of Healthlaunched a LF elimination program in five districts of Gambella Region. The programreached 84% of its target by providing annual MDA of a single dose of ivermectin andalbendazole to a target of almost 100,000 people. Recent LF mapping has identified newendemic districts in other regions indicating the need for expansion of the program tothese places [137,173].  Integration must take into account both treatment goals and targetgroup [192]. Currently there are other initiatives to establish sentinel sites and expand thetreatment program.
2.4.5 TrachomaEthiopia has a two-phase national five year Strategic Plan for eye care. Since 2000, Ethiopiahas been implementing the WHO-approved SAFE strategy for trachoma control —surgeries, antibiotics, face and hand washing and environmental hygiene. Through TheCarter Center alone, using what is known as the MalTra-Week Strategy (combining malariacase detection and treatment with mass azithromycin distribution)  more than 14.7 millionpeople received azithromycin in 2010 [173]. In 2011, a total of 17.7 million people weretreated with azithromycin in 195 districts.  Over the past few years, 60 – 90,000 cases oftrichiasis have received TT surgery annually (FMOH, unpublished annual reports).  Hygiene
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education and latrine promotion have been implemented nationwide through the nationalhealth extension program.  As a result, it was confirmed by DHS 2011 that individuallatrine coverage (ownership and utilization) reached 45% for rural households [193].A number of clinical trials and pieces of operational research have been conducted to guideeffective implementation of interventions for the eventual control and elimination oftrachoma in Ethiopia.  A PubMed search indicated that a total of 86 trachoma researchpapers from Ethiopia have been published on this topic in local and international journalssince 2001.
2.4.6 Onchocerciasis

Although onchocerciasis was reported as early as 1939, regions in Ethiopia were notrecognized as endemic until the 1970s [168]. The first national plan to fight onchocerciasiswas developed in 1999. In 2000, the National Onchocerciasis Task Force was establishedby Ethiopia's Ministry of Health with a mission to: mobilize and educate onchocerciasis-endemic communities; coordinate Mectizan® tablet procurement (donated by Merck) anddistribution; and coordinate all partners in the program [168,173]. The Carter Center, Lightfor the World and the African Program for Onchocerciasis Control (APOC) play a criticalrole in supporting the Mectizan distribution program in these areas. The program went onto expand into other areas, doubling treatments each year until reaching scale in 2004.Treating more than 4 million annually, the program’s geographic coverage reached 99.2%and sustained therapeutic coverage of 77.4 %( Table 2.3) [171].

Table 2.0-3 Onchocerciasis treatment in CDTI zones in 2010 in Ethiopia[173]
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2.4.7 LeprosyAn organized leprosy control program was established within the Ministry of Health in1956 with a detailed policy issued in 1969 operating as a vertical program. Multiple DrugTherapy (MDT) was implemented in 1983 leading to relatively rapid reduction inprevalence of leprosy. In 1994, leprosy was combined with tuberculosis under a jointcontrol programme. By 2001, the leprosy component had been fully integrated into thegeneral health services [176].The FMoH is pursuing an Enhanced Global Strategy of integration with the general healthservice, reaching undeserved communities and effective partnership to reduce the rate ofnew cases with Grade II disabilities by at least 35% by the end of 2015, compared to thebaseline at the end of 2010 in line with the HSDP target of reducing Grade II disability to1% by 2015 [176].

CDTI Zone Ultimate
treatment
goal

Total
population

Population
treated 2010

% Ultimate
treatment
goal

% total
population
treatedKaffa 840,886 1001,055 784,716 93 78Sheka 180,053 214,349 177,540 99 83Bench Maji 579,848 690,295 543,038 94 79NorthGondar 238,369 283,773 215,632 90 76

Illubabor 648,750 772,321 639,544 99 83Jimma 765,511 911,323 743,218 97 82Metekel 127,079 151,284 121,072 95 80Gambella 84,611 101,013 73,435 87 73Total 3,465,107 4,125,413 3,298,195 95 80
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Ethiopia achieved the leprosy elimination target of 1 case/10,000 population in 1999. Theleprosy control program has been integrated with the tuberculosis control program withinthe national health system. Diagnosis and treatment services are provided free of chargefor patients in every health center. In addition, rehabilitation services are provided forpatients [174,175]. Early case detection remains a critical challenge. Specialized Leprosyexpertise at the central level has been depleted over the last few years because of the shiftof funding to tuberculosis and other diseases.
2.4.8 DracunculiasisThe Ethiopian Ministry of Health established the National Dracunculiasis EradicationProgram in 1993, and launched a village-by-village nationwide search during which 1,120cases were found in 99 villages in the southwest part of the country [168,186].Transmission of Guinea worm disease in the Southern Nations, Nationalities and PeoplesRegion (SNNPR) was interrupted in 2001 [186]. In 2007, Ethiopia reached a milestone byreporting zero indigenous cases for more than 12 consecutive months. Unfortunately,transmission of the disease resumed in 2008 when the country reported 41 indigenouscases [186]. The unexpected resurgence of Guinea worm disease in Gambella Region during2008 demonstrates the constant need for vigilance in eradication efforts. Ethiopia reportedeight cases of dracunculiasis in 2011, including two cases imported from South Sudan[143]. In addition to the active case finding program, it is vital to enhance behaviouralchange and mobilize communities to prevent contamination of sources of drinking water. Acash reward system for case detection and reporting was found to be very helpful infacilitating effective surveillance and case containment activities.
2.4.9 Other Neglected Tropical Diseases
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In Ethiopia there have been no reported cases of HAT since 1984 [144]. No nationalprogram for control of rabies exists, although a national rabies survey is underway andthere are sporadic initiatives to vaccinate dogs and provide post exposure vaccination freeof charge.  There is currently no detailed information about the extent of Buruli ulcer,echinococcosis and fascioliasis.
2.4.10 PodoconiosisCommunity-based lymphoedema management for podoconiosis was started in 1998 inEthiopia by a non-government organization in Wolaita. The treatment appears to beeffective, and patients have showed improvement after an average of three months oftreatment [44], though rigorous controlled assessment of this treatment is still necessary.The treatment includes foot hygiene, bandaging and elevation. Currently it is being run inregions of Ethiopia by independent non-government organizations [42,44]. Although theimplementation is still at small scale, it is attracting the attention of health care providersand health authorities for future possible integration into the national health system.Podoconiosis interventions, similar to other NTDs, use a community-based approach.Patient-led groups are central to the treatment of podoconiosis. These groups are involvedin patient identification, supervision of self-care and follow-up of cases.  The geographicalcoverage of podoconiosis interventions in the country is limited, with less than 25 districtshaving access to such interventions. Although these interventions began in the countrymore than a decade ago, at the end of 2014 only 60,000 (6%) patient have been treated.Similarly, interventions for STH, trachoma, onchocerciasis, schistosomiasis and LFinterventions have also had limited geographic coverage.  Most NTD interventions inEthiopia are led by the government and are integrated within the national health system.
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MDA for STH, trachoma, onchocerciasis, schistosomiasis and LF and case management forDracunculiasis and leishmaniasis are integrated within the health system and are led by theFederal Ministry of Health. Contrary to the interventions for most of the NTDs,podoconiosis interventions are exclusively run by non-governmental organizations. Thismakes scaling up podoconiosis interventions a continuous challenge in addition tointegration with the national health system.
2.5 DiscussionThis review indicates that NTDs are significant public health problems in Ethiopia.Compared to other countries in sub-Saharan Africa, Ethiopia bears a significant burden ofmany of these diseases. However, disease burden estimations are based on limited andoften old data. From the analysis reported here, Ethiopia stands out as having the thirdlargest total number of NTD cases following Nigeria and DRC. Ethiopia is estimated to havethe highest burden of trachoma, podoconiosis and cutaneous leishmaniasis in SSA, thesecond highest burden of ascariasis, leprosy and visceral leishmaniasis, and the thirdhighest burden of hookworm. Infections such as schistosomiasis, trichuriasis, LF and rabiesare also common, yet, despite the high disease burden of these infections, the control ofmost NTDs in Ethiopia is limited.Understanding which geographical areas require intervention is fundamental for cost-effective disease control [75,192,194]. Mapping of diseases should be preceded by reviewof existing data and followed by collection of data for those areas lacking this information.The most recent Rapid Epidemiological Mapping of Onchocerciasis identified new foci oftransmission (meso and hyper endemic communities) that require mass treatment withivermectin [173], as well as areas to be refined before final decisions over inclusion or
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exclusion from treatment. Similarly, the western part of Ethiopia was mapped for LF [137]and identified new transmission foci of LF beyond the previous altitude limits oftransmission. Further mapping is therefore necessary to build a complete picture of thegeographical distribution of LF in Ethiopia. Collection of data for mapping of podoconiosiswill improve understanding of the spatial distribution of podoconiosis and ecologicalfactors determining this distribution. Experiences from Uganda [192,195], Togo [196] andSouth Sudan [197] indicate the possibility of integrated disease mapping [112]. Togo andSouth Sudan conducted integrated mapping of STH, LF, trachoma, schistosomiasis, andonchocerciasis. These surveys were found to be cost-effective [197], with commendableepidemiological rigor. Such integrated disease mapping will have implications both inefficient resource utilization and integrated disease control. For example, integratedmapping of LF and podoconiosis is possible: the large scale autocorrelation of podoconiosis[74] suggests that sample sizes designed for LF will be more than adequate to capture thespatial distribution of podoconiosis. Second, diagnosis of LF needs exclusion ofpodoconiosis and vice versa, hence integrating the mapping of these two diseases will bringbenefits in terms of reduced costs.In Ethiopia, the nationwide blindness and trachoma prevalence survey conducted in 2006[165] was followed by implementation of a five year strategic plan. To monitor theprogress of this plan and identify areas that require further intervention, it will benecessary to update the trachoma map. Experience from Ethiopia has shown the feasibilityof integrating trachoma surveys with malaria surveys, resulting in reduced costs, althoughsome logistical challenges may arise [198].   It is not always mandatory to conduct surveysfor mapping. Historical data modelled for environmental and demographic changes may be
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used for mapping the spatial distribution of disease and identifying populations at risk. Forexample in Kenya [16], historical and contemporary survey data were used to guidedisease control. In Ethiopia many surveys have been conducted on soil-transmittedhelminth (STH) infections and schistosomiasis [76,152], and these might be used toidentify high risk areas for prioritization and generate  maps for initiating interventions, asappropriate.Traditional efforts to treat and prevent NTDs through vertical programs are often costly,and the integration of program components has the potential to cut the costs of NTDprograms [199-203].   Because NTDs tend to overlap in geographic areas(Figure2.4), it islogical to attempt an integrated approach to NTD control [199]. Since 2004, there has beengreater advocacy for the integrated control of NTDs [200]. In Ethiopia there aregeographical overlaps among NTDs, for example, according to the recent mapping of LF inEthiopia [137], overlap between LF and onchocerciasis occurs in considerable geographicalareas in the southwest of the country. Out of 34 LF endemic districts, 20 were also endemicfor onchocerciasis. The existence of a well-established onchocerciasis control program inEthiopia suggests that integration of other NTDs into this program might successfully buildon the existing networks of community based drug distributors (CDDs). In addition, asuccessful trachoma prevention and treatment program exists, into which MDA anddeworming campaigns might be integrated. One practical example is the integration oftrachoma services into the existing onchocerciasis control program through CDDs in NorthGondar. In most of the Community Directed Treatment with Ivermectin (CDTI) areas, themalaria program is integrated into the daily activities of CDDs. Malaria prevention activitiesare now included in the integrated CDD training course. CDDs are trained to record the
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number and condition of long lasting insecticidal nets (LLIN) [173]. Prevention efforts suchas shoe wearing for podoconiosis may also help in prevention of chronic larva migrans andsnakebite, so health promotion emphasizing the multiple benefits of shoe wearing may bevaluable.

Figure 2.4 Overlap between five common NTDs (soil-transmitted helminth infections;lymphatic filariasis; schistosomiasis; trachoma and onchocerciasis) in Ethiopia as reportedby health providers and maps.Integration of NTD control into the existing health system is also another important issue.The integration of NTD control into the health system will help ensure the sustainability ofprograms by sharing resources with better resourced control programs such as HIV/AIDS,tuberculosis and malaria [204]. In Ethiopia the control of NTDs is coordinated by a focalperson in the Federal Ministry of Health, and the existence of more than 38,000 trainedHealth Extension Workers (female salaried health workers) offers great opportunities for
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integrated NTD control. Two health extension workers are located in each kebele (thelowest administrative unit, consisting of approximately 1000 households). Possible areasof integration might include MDA, health education and hygiene promotion.The other important area for integration is monitoring and evaluation of control andelimination activities. The current Health Management Information System (HMIS) inEthiopia captures only a few of the NTDs, and unless this is rectified so that routine data onNTDs are collected via the health system, costly and inefficient surveys will be necessary tomonitor NTD programs.  Data collected via the HMIS could in the future benefit districtoffices as they monitor their own activities and make decisions at local level. It isanticipated that the National Master Plan for Integrated Control of NTDs 2012-2015 willoutline a more precise road map for the implementation of integrated mapping and controlof NTDs (Table 2.4).
Table 2.0-4 Summary of WHO recommended control strategies and their status in Ethiopia, 2012
Disease National Target WHO recommended control

strategy
Status in EthiopiaSoil TransmittedHelminthes (STH)(Hookworm,Ascariasis andTrichuriasis)

To reduce morbidity due to STHto a level where it is no longerof public health significance. Annual mass treatment ofschoolchildren and wholecommunities in high-prevalenceareas
Deworming 2-5 yearold children every sixmonths nationwide

Schistosomiasis To reduce morbidity due toschistosomiasis to a level whereit is no longer of public healthsignificance.
Annual mass treatment ofschoolchildren and wholecommunities in high-prevalenceareas

No active controlprogram casemanagement and MDAin few placesLeishmaniasis To control leishmaniasis inEthiopia Case detection and treatment andpersonal protection through use ofmosquito nets Case management inendemic areasLymphatic filariasis To eliminate LF as a publichealth problem by 2020 Annual MDA to treat the entirepopulation for a (currentlyundefined) period, to interrupttransmission
Annual MDA inidentified endemicareas since 2009Trachoma To eliminate blinding trachomathrough SAFE strategy by 2020 Surgery, antibiotic therapy, facialcleanliness and environmentalimprovement (SAFE) strategy Surgery, antibiotictherapy, facialcleanliness andenvironmentalimprovement (SAFE)strategy
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Onchocerciasis To  eliminate onchocerciasis asa public health problem by2015 Vector control through spraying oflarvicides and annual CDTI CDTI since 2000
Leprosy Eliminated from Ethiopia Multidrug therapy Multidrug therapy,reduce disability, earlycase detectionRabies No target Controlling rabies in both wild anddomestic animals; providing pre-exposure immunization to humans atoccupational risk of contracting thedisease; and on delivering post-exposure prophylaxis to potentiallyexposed patients

Post-exposureprophylaxis topotentially exposedpatients.
Dracunculiasis Eradication of Guinea worm inEthiopia with certification bythe international commissionby 2015

Active case detection andcontainment, provision of  watersupply, abate application and use ofcloth and pipe filters
Active case detectionand containment,provision of safe watersupply, abateapplication and use ofcloth and pipe filtersHuman Africantrypanosomiasis Cases were not reported since1984 Case detection and treatment. Vectorcontrol through spraying, traps andtargets None

Buruli ulcer No target Case detection, treatment andsurgery Case managementEchinococcosis No target Case detection and treatment,regular deworming of dogs,providing health information andinspecting meat.
Case management

Fascioliasis No target Preventive chemotherapy  and casedetection and treatment Case managementPodoconiosis To control podoconiosis inEthiopia Under development; includescommunity-based treatment  of casesconsisting of foot hygiene, use ofshoes, wound care, etc
Community-basedtreatment  of casesconsisting of foothygiene, use of shoes,wound care in fewendemic places

2.6 ConclusionMost NTDs are highly prevalent in Ethiopia, resulting in an enormous disease burdencompared to other Sub-Saharan African countries. However, despite this burden ofdiseases, the control of most NTDs in Ethiopia is in its infancy and mostly underfinanced.The key to control of NTDs lies in understanding the geographical distribution of disease ina given country. At the time of this review, only a few NTDs were adequately mapped inEthiopia. This indicates the need for integrated mapping to better understand the
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distribution of particular diseases and areas of overlap for treatment and control. Resourcemobilization for conducting integrated surveys should be prioritized. Once mapping iscompleted and disease distribution is known, cost estimates for the control of commonNTDs within Ethiopia will enable resource mobilization and guide donors and partners.This review and analysis highlights the important next steps for defining the burden ofpodoconiosis to inform programmatic action. The burden of podoconiosis and thepopulation at risk is very high. However, the geographical distribution of the disease is notclearly understood. The first step to understand the geographical distribution ofpodoconiosis is to collate historical podoconiosis data and map the distribution of thedisease. Therefore, the following chapter will assemble the historical data of podoconiosisand map the distribution of podoconiosis in Ethiopia to inform the mapping needs inEthiopia.
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Chapter 3: Historical distribution of podoconiosis in Ethiopia

3.1OverviewThe previous chapter described the burden of NTDs in Ethiopia. The chapter highlighted avery high burden of NTDs in the country including podoconiosis. Nonetheless, theinterventions for most NTDs in Ethiopia are still small-scale (for example, podoconiosisinterventions have been limited to 25 districts in three regions). This current chapter willfocus on the geographical distribution of podoconiosis using historical data.Mapping the geographical distribution of a disease is a pre-requisite for targeted and cost-effective control. In order to provide effective and targeted control interventions forpodoconiosis, understanding its geographical distribution is very important.  As an initialfirst step in defining this distribution, existing surveys may be collated and mapped todescribe geographical trends in endemicity and identify gaps where data are lacking, andthus guide future data collection. This approach has been used to map the distribution ofseveral NTDs. This section describes the identification, assembly and mapping of historicaldata of podoconiosis surveys conducted between 1969 and 2012. Prevalence data wereextracted from published and unpublished works and geo-referenced using onlinegazetteers. The final repository was used to identify the historical distribution andenvironmental factors associated with podoconiosis distribution. The results presentedhere were published in 2013[74].
3.2IntroductionThe first step in disease mapping is the collection of historical data and geo-locating themto understand the historical distribution of the disease. Such data will inform the
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distribution of the disease and, if appropriately modelled for different changes which haveoccurred, can predict the current status of the disease[77,113]. In areas where there is noinformation, further data collection is recommended. For podoconiosis there were somehistorical data and small scale surveys in Ethiopia. In fact, there was a historical map whichwas produced from market and school based surveys [8,9,11,12,14,15]. In addition to thesesurveys, there were various relevant environmental observations. In 1984, Price noted thatnon-filarial elephantiasis occurred in areas where soil originated from volcanic rocks(including basalt) at altitudes greater than 1000 masl [60], and that the prevalence ofpodoconiosis decreased significantly at the limit of the red soil, declining to almost zero 25km from the edge of these soils [205]. Meanwhile, Frommel et al. described highconcentrations of the trace elements zirconium and beryllium in high prevalence areas ofsouthwest Ethiopia [206].In recent years, robust and practical approaches to mapping have been developed for arange of diseases [78,89-91,207]. Mapping the distribution of NTDs such as onchocerciasis,lymphatic filariasis, schistosomiasis and soil transmitted helminths has led to successfultargeting of control measures to areas of greatest need [77,78,89-91,207]. With the recentavailability of new technologies such as remote sensing and geographic informationsystems along with advances in spatial and temporal statistics, the theories of landscapeecology can be used analytically [208,209]. In relation to podoconiosis, the presence ofcertain environmental factors conducive to the production of irritant soil may be mappedand used to predict the extent of podoconiosis. If interventions for the treatment andprevention of podoconiosis are to be scaled up, information on the distribution and extentof the disease must be available to decision makers. The objective of this study was
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therefore to investigate the spatial distribution and ecological correlates of podoconiosisusing historical survey data.
3.3Methods

3.3.1 Data source and abstractionThe bibliographic databases of MEDLINE (http://medline. cos.com/), EMBASE(http://www.embase.com/) and PubMed (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/) weresearched for relevant English language studies. For identification of publications onpodoconiosis, the following Medical Subject Headings (MeSHs) were used to identifyrelevant studies published between 1960 and 2012: podoconiosis, non-filarialelephantiasis and Ethiopia. Abstracts of studies presenting prevalence were reviewed andfull texts retrieved if they contained relevant information. References from articles and keyreviews were screened for additional studies. Finally, leading researchers in the area andauthors of key papers were contacted to ask about unpublished or un-indexed data, andthis yielded a number of additional datasets. Archives of Ethiopian national journals werehand searched and articles related to the subject were included.Cross-sectional studies were included, but health facility based surveys were excluded. If ina given area, multiple surveys had been conducted at different times, each was included inthe analysis. From each study, the design, study population, method of diagnosis, date andlocation of survey, age range of sampled individuals, and number of individuals examinedand diagnosed with podoconiosis were abstracted. Longitude and latitude of the surveylocations were identified through a range of methods, including online search withGeoNames (www.geonames.org) or Wikipedia (www.wikipedia.org). For recent data from
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lymphatic filariasis mapping [210], the geographical positioning system (GPS) informationrelating to each location was obtained from the investigators.
3.3.2 Environmental and climatic dataPrevious studies suggest the importance of temperature, altitude and annual rainfall in theformation of irritant clay soil [60]. The Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) isalso considered to be associated with soil erosion [211]. Among other environmentalcharacteristics, two were used: texture of the soil (classified as coarse, medium or fine),and the topography of the land. The topography of the land was obtained from Universityof Bern Centre for Development and Environment through the Ethiopian GIS society(http://www.cde.unibe.ch/Pages/Publication/1431/Default.aspx).  The altitude, mean airtemperature at 30-arcsecond (1 km) resolution were downloaded from the WorldClimwebsite for the period 1950–2000 at 1 km spatial resolution [212]. These climate variableswere produced from global weather station temperature records gathered from a variety ofsources for the period 1950–2000 and interpolated using a thin-plate smoothing splinealgorithm [213]. The digital soil map of the world (Land and Water Development Division,FAO, Rome) at a nominal scale of 1:5,000,000 was downloaded from the GeoNetworkwebsite [214]. As detailed in this document, the original data sources for ourenvironmental variables came in a variety of formats, with varying spatial resolutions. Toovercome these incompatibilities and generate a fully standardised suite of input grids, wederived a standard template around which all grids were processed. Where input gridswere defined at spatial resolutions other than 1km x 1km bilinear interpolation wasapplied to resample numeric (continuous) raster data sets, whereas nearest neighborinterpolation was used with ordinal raster layers. Input grids were either extended or
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clipped to match the geographic extent of a land mask template of Ethiopia, and eventuallyaligned to it. Survey and covariate data were linked in ArcGIS 10. (Environmental SystemsResearch Institute Inc. [ESRI] Inc., Redlands CA, USA) based on the WGS-1984 WebMercator projection at 1 km2 resolution.
3.3.3 Data analysisThe prevalence and GPS data were entered using a Microsoft Excel 2007 spreadsheet andexported into STATA 11.0 (Stata Corporation, College Station, TX, USA). Point prevalencemaps were developed in ArcGIS 10. Data for each location were extracted from the rastermaps of each of the environmental variables.Associations between prevalence of podoconiosis and individual environmental variableswere investigated using the non-parametric Spearman’s rank correlation. The associationbetween environmental variables and prevalence was further assessed using binomiallogistic regression. Variables contributing to the model based on the log likelihood ratiotest were retained in the final model. P-values <0.05 were considered significant. Statisticalanalyses were performed using STATA. All variables except topography (slope) and NDVIwere treated as categorical variables. We have explored for linearity of the variables and inmost cases non-linearity was observed which lead to categorizing them. The categorieswere based on expert opinion and previous observations in east Africa, where some cut-offpoints were indicated.A multivariate regression model allowing for clustering was fitted using STATA 11 toassess the potential predictors of podoconiosis prevalence. The associations betweenpodoconiosis prevalence, slope of the land (as surrogate for topography), altitude, mean
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annual LST, standard deviation of NDVI, and soil texture were examined. For eachpredictor, the Odds Ratio (OR), 95% confidence interval (CI), and p-values were recorded.Collinearity was checked between all possible pairs of potential environmental variables;altitude and mean LST had a correlation coefficient >0.9, and since the mean LST has moreto do with weathering of soil, altitude was excluded from the final model.  All othervariables were entered into the model adjusted for each other.
3.4Results

3.4.1 Characteristics of the survey dataTen studies conducted between 1969 and 2012 included data for 401,674 individuals olderthan 15 years of age from 229 locations (data points) in 9 of the 11 regional states ofEthiopia.  Eight community based surveys, one market survey and one school based surveywere included (Table 3.1).
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Five of the studies were conducted after the year 2000. Most of the studies used physical

examination to diagnose podoconiosis. Two of the market and school-based studies usedvisible lymphoedema. Only three studies used laboratory testing to exclude other causes oflymphoedema.Most (n=101, 44.1%) of the data points were from Oromia, the largest regional state in thecountry in terms of geographical area and population, 50 (21.8%) were from Southern

Table 3.0-1 Studies included in producing a podoconiosis map of Ethiopia
Publication
year

Place of study Number of
individuals
sampled
(prevalence)

Data
points

Type of survey

1969[215] Multiple sites 247,908 (2.72%) 56 Market survey (visible legswelling)1973[216] Multiple sites 13,138 (2.77%) 25 School enquiry1987[35] Ocholo, SouthwestEthiopia 2689 (5.4%) 1 Community based (physicalexamination)1992[217] Gera & Didessa,Western Ethiopia 416 (7.5%) 2 Community based (physicalexamination)1997[10] Pawe NorthwestEthiopia 1900 (7%) 1 Community based (physicalexamination and microscopicexamination of midnightsample)2003[218] Wolaita zone,Southern Ethiopia 33,678 (5.46%) 7 Community based (physicalexamination)2011[219] Gulisso west Ethiopia 38,420 (5.0%) 1 Community based (physicalexamination)2012[220] Midakegni 1,656 (7.4%) 1 Community based (physicalexamination,  microscopicexamination of midnightsample and ICT)2012[14] Debre Elias andDembecha NorthernEthiopia 50,620 (3.3%) 2 Community based (physicalexamination)2012[210] Western Ethiopia in112 Woredas 11,249 (4.6%) 133 Community based (ICT card)Total 401,674 (3.4%) 229
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Nations Nationalities and Peoples Region (SNNPR), and 24 (10.5%) from Amhara. Therewas no information for Addis Ababa or Somali (Figure 3.1).

Figure 3.1 Distribution of surveys included in the analysis, by region. The bar indicates thenumber of data points surveyed between 1969 and 2012. The surveys excluded clinicbased surveys.The 229 data points were from 190 woredas (districts), of which 80 (43.1%) were withinOromia and 47 (24.7%) within SNNPR. Based on these results, the average prevalence ofpodoconiosis in Ethiopia was estimated to be 3.4% (95% CI: 3.3 to 3.4). The prevalence ofpodoconiosis varied by region:  4.8% in SNNP, 4.4% in Harari, 3.0% in Amhara, 2.5% inOromia, 1.6% in Tigray, 0.6% in Gambella, 0.4% in Benishangul Gumuz and 0.4% in DireDawa.
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3.4.2 Geographical distribution of podoconiosisFigure 3.1 shows the geographical distribution of podoconiosis. There was widegeographical variation of prevalence from 0.0% to 48.0%. High prevalence of podoconiosisoccurred in the southwest and southern parts of the country. The highest prevalence wasrecorded in Kelem Welega and Illubabor zones of Oromia. The prevalence of podoconiosiswas generally lower in the far western part of the country, such as Gambella. Except for onelocation (with zero prevalence), no information was available about the occurrence of thedisease in Affar and Somali (Figure 3.2).

Figure 3.2 Geographical distribution of podoconiosis in Ethiopia, results from historicalmaps and recent surveys conducted on podoconiosis. In total 229 locations were identified
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with podoconiosis prevalence figures, and were geo-referenced. Circles indicate prevalencein villages and markets surveyed. Grey areas indicate areas where either altitude is below1225 meters above sea level or mean annual rainfall is <900 mm or annual mean airtemperature >24°C.
Based on the analysis of 190 woredas included in the 9 regional states, 39 woredas had zeroprevalence, 104 a prevalence of 0.01- 5.0%, 32 a prevalence of 5.1-10.0%, and 15 aprevalence of ≥10.0%. Of those woredas with a prevalence >5.0%, 27 (57.4%) were inOromia and 16 (34.0%) in SNNPR; almost all (13 out of 15) woredas with a prevalence>10.0% were in Oromia (Table 3.2).

3.4.3 Environmental variables associated with podoconiosisAreas with zero prevalence were characterized by a mean altitude of 1055 masl, meanannual rainfall of 1293mm, topography of 2.1 degrees and temperature of 24°C. Highprevalence areas (>5%) were characterized by mean altitude >1600masl, mean airtemperature <20.5°C and mean annual rainfall >1500mm (Table 3.3).

Table 3.0-2 Prevalence distribution of podoconiosis by woreda and region.
Region

Number of woredas by prevalence of podoconiosis

Total0.0%
0.01% to

1.0%
1.1% to

5.0%
5.1% to

10.0% >10.0%Afar 1 0 0 0 0 1Amhara 3 3 14 2 0 22Benishangul Gumuz 13 3 3 1 0 20Gambella 8 1 3 0 0 12Harari 0 0 1 1 0 2Dire Dawa 0 1 0 0 0 1Oromia 7 6 40 14 13 80SNNPR 7 1 23 14 2 47Tigray 0 2 3 0 0 5
Total 39 17 87 32 15 190
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Correlation of the observed geographical distribution of podoconiosis with selected large-scale environmental variables was investigated. Absence or very low prevalence ofpodoconiosis was observed in areas with annual total rainfall <900mm (p=0.36, p<0.001),and in areas with annual mean air temperature >24°C (p= -0.35, p<0.001).

Table 3.0-3 Environmental characteristics of different categories of prevalence ofpodoconiosis
Environmental variable

Prevalence classification0% 0.1%-5.0% 5.1%-10% >10.0%Mean altitude (masl) 1055.2 1820.6 1804.8 1685.3Mean annual rainfall (mm) 1292.9 1407.7 1592.6 1638.5Mean slope of the land (º) 2.1 2.1 2.9 1.8Mean annual air temperature(oC) 23.8 19.3 19.4 20.2
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Figure 3.3 Box plots of environmental variables and prevalence of podoconiosis a) altitudein meters versus prevalence of podoconiosis b) annual rainfall in mm versus prevalence ofpodoconiosis c) Mean annual air temperature and prevalence of podoconiosis and
Possible associations of environmental variables previously documented to be associatedwith podoconiosis were identified and associations were checked using box plots (Figure3.3). There was a clear trend of increasing prevalence as altitude and rainfall increased.The possible association of environmental variables and prevalence of podoconiosis wasmodelled. The final model showed that a one-unit increase in slope was associated with anincrease of approximately 16% increase in the podoconiosis prevalence (OR = 1.16; 95% CI= 1.15 to 1.17; p < 0.001).  Compared to areas with annual mean annual air temperature≤24ºC, those areas with mean annual air temperature >24ºC had lower odds of high
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prevalence of podoconiosis (OR = 0.48, 95% CI = 0.41 to 0.57). Compared to medium sizesoil texture, areas with fine texture had higher odds of high prevalence podoconiosis(OR=1.09, 95% CI = 1.03 to 1.16) (Table 3.4).

§ SD= standard deviation, NDVI= Normalized Difference Vegetation Index, masl=Metersabove sea level, mm= millimetre, € Collinearity was checked between all possible pairs ofpotential environmental variables: altitude and mean annual air temperature had acorrelation coefficient >0.9, and since the mean annual air temperature has more to dowith weathering of soil, altitude was excluded from the final model.
3.5 DiscussionPodoconiosis is gradually attracting global attention [221,222], and as the profile of thedisease increases, understanding the geographical distribution and environmental factorsaffecting this distribution will become important. Identifying the environmental correlatesof disease distribution is the first step to producing risk and distribution maps to guidedecision making for interventions. Although podoconiosis has been described in Ethiopiafor four decades [216,223], the current disease burden and geographical distribution is not

Table 3.0-4 Output of binomial logistic regression of environmental variables andprevalence of podoconiosis, 229 locations in Ethiopia.Variable Category Unadjusted OddsRatio AOR 95% Conf.Interval P>|z|Mean annual airtemperature (ºC) ≤24 1.00>24 0.40 (0.34 to 0.47) 0.48 (0.41 to 0.57) <0.001Mean annual rainfall(mm) ≤1000 1.00 1.00>1000 1.21 (1.14 to 1.27) 0.97 (0.92 to 1.03) 0.436
Altitude (masl) € ≤1225 1.00>1225 3.06 (2.60 to 3.59)
Soil texture Fine 1.08 (1.02 to 1.15) 1.09 (1.03 to 1.16) 0.002Medium 1.00 1.00Topography of theland(º) 1.17 (1.15 to 1.18) 1.16 (1.15 to 1.17) <0.001SD of NDVI§ 1.00 (0.99 to 1.00) 0.99 (0.99 to 1.03) 0.192
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known. Here, we summarize its distribution based on historical and contemporary dataand identify environmental variables associated with the distribution of the disease.The average prevalence of podoconiosis in Ethiopia was found to be 3.4%, which is higherthan the 2.7% reported by Ooman in 1969 [215] in his market-based survey of 56 sites orthe 2.8% reported by Price from school-based surveys conducted in 1974 [216]. It is alsohigher than the prevalence documented in Burundi (1.0%) and in Rwanda (0.6%) in the1970s [34]. More recent studies included in the current analysis have indicated prevalenceestimates of 5.5% in Wolaita, southern Ethiopia [218], 5.4% in Ocholo [35], southwesternEthiopia, 7.0% in Pawe [10], 7.5% in Gera and Didessa [217] and 5.2% in Gulisso [224],western Ethiopia, and 7.4% in central Ethiopia [220].  Absence of information from AddisAbaba, Affar and Somali regions and the diagnostic methods used reduces the precision ofthis estimate. In addition, one of the largest surveys included in this review was based onpurposive sampling, covering areas that were thought to be endemic for podoconiosis,which might result in over estimation of the prevalence.There was significant geographical variation within Ethiopia; high regional prevalenceestimates were recorded in SNNPR, Oromia and Amhara.  These are consistent withfindings from individual studies and environmental characteristics studied. All of the areaswith prevalence >10% were found to be non-endemic for LF (ICT positivity of 0%) [210].These districts are located in Illubabor and Kelem Welega zones of Oromia, and these areaswere already identified by civil society organizations as endemic for podoconiosis.In this analysis, we found associations between prevalence and temperature, altitude,rainfall, topography of the land and soil texture. Previous studies have documentedassociation of temperature, altitude and rainfall with occurrence of podoconiosis in East
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Africa [60]. High prevalence of podoconiosis was documented in areas with altitude of>1500masl, mean annual rainfall of >1500mm and mean annual mean annual airtemperature of 19-21°C. Altitude affects temperature and rainfall, and these lead toweathering.  Hot and humid environments increase weathering and type of soil produced.In arid regions, the lack of precipitation inhibits chemical weathering, leading to coarsetextured soil [208,209]. The topography of the land increases water runoff and thus,weathering of rocks [208,209] and in the present study, was also associated withpodoconiosis prevalence. Soil texture was also associated with prevalence of podoconiosis,confirming an earlier study which documented an association between particle size andoccurrence of podoconiosis [29].Absence of podoconiosis was associated with mean annual rainfall <900mm, mean altitudeof 1225masl and mean annual air temperature of >24°C. Previous studies in east Africadocumented the absence of podoconiosis in areas at ≤1000masl and with annual rainfall≤1000 mm. These findings might justify exclusion of areas below these environmentallimits in future mapping activities [60]. Based on these findings, Affar and the majority ofSomali regional state should be classified into the ‘no podoconiosis’ category. This is inagreement with the expert opinion of two Ministry of Health Regional Health Bureaus, whostate that podoconiosis is absent in their regional states (Nebiyu Negussu, Somali RegionalHealth Bureau and Aregawi Gebremedhin, Affar Regional Health Bureau, personalcommunications). Of note, lymphatic filariasis was recently documented in areas up to1698 masl [210], indicating that there are potential areas between 1225 and 1698 maslwhere filariasis and podoconiosis co-occur – clearly, this must be taken into account whenmapping either disease. In areas of possible overlap between the two diseases, anti-filarial
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antibody examinations may be required [225,226] as well as entomological studies of thevector population [33]. The best strategy in countries where both LF and podoconiosisexist is coordinated mapping: both diseases have similar clinical features and differentialdiagnoses will have to be made, and both have the same population group for mapping (i.e.individuals >15 years old).There is no systematic, large scale podoconiosis control program in Ethiopia. For over 20years, podoconiosis treatment and prevention has been offered on a small scale by a rangeof community based organizations and international non-governmental organizations.Recently, podoconiosis was recognized by the Ministry of Health as one of the eightnational priority NTDs, and was included in the National Master Plan for NTDs (2013-2015). With this inclusion, and growing interest from the regional health bureaus, it islikely that the treatment and prevention of podoconiosis will be scaled up in Ethiopia. Bydescribing the geographical variations of podoconiosis within Ethiopia, we hope tocharacterize areas in which prevention and treatment should be targeted. The rainfall,altitude and temperature limits of podoconiosis will help to exclude areas in which thedisease is unlikely to be a significant public health problem, and so will enable limitedresources to be focused on priority areas. We are planning to conduct nationwide mappingof podoconiosis in Ethiopia and the results presented here have implications for thisexercise. For example, the majority of districts in Affar, Gambella, Somali and part ofBenishangul Gumuz are characterized by the environmental features associated with zeroprevalence.There are limitations to the current work; the surveys included used different methods,and the case definition of podoconiosis across the studies was inconsistent. The two largest
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surveys included in this analysis used market count and school enquiry techniques, both ofwhich may underestimate prevalence. However, the investigators validated the surveys bycomparing with community based censuses, and demonstrated good agreement [223]. Inthe older map developed by Price [216] some of the locations do not have precise estimatesof prevalence, so the average of the lower and upper boundaries was taken. The studiesincluded in the analysis are over two generations; there may be changes in shoe wearingpractices over time affecting the prevalence of podoconiosis. Nonetheless, repeatedsurveys[14,218] in some areas suggest that there have been no significant changes inprevalence of podoconiosis over the last 40 years.  The other limitation of the analysis isthat most of the surveys did not use a diagnostic test, relying on observations or physicaldiagnosis. Only three used any biomedical test to enable differential diagnoses ofconditions with a similar symptomatology to podoconiosis (e.g. lymphatic filariasis).Nonetheless, most of the studies were conducted in areas potentially endemic forpodoconiosis based on geographical parameters. In addition, we have used data fromrecent LF mapping to exclude areas endemic for LF from the analysis. Rapid diagnostictests for lymphatic filariasis are now available, and will decrease misclassification in areaswhere these two diseases overlap. The lack of information from three regional states ofEthiopia is also another limitation, although only 12% of the population lives in these threeregional states. In addition, Addis Ababa is the capital city, and shoe-wearing is almostuniversal. The upcoming mapping projects will address the above mentioned limitationsand will generate more reliable estimates.
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3.6ConclusionOur analysis provides an initial insight to the ecology of podoconiosis in Ethiopia, andshows that podoconiosis only represents a public health problem of major concern undercertain environmental conditions, presumably those conditions favourable for theweathering of rock to produce specific types of soil. The disease is highly prevalent in thehighlands of Ethiopia, particularly in the southern and south central areas. Climaticconditions, primarily altitude, rainfall and temperature, influence the weathering of rocksand determine the type of soil generated, which in turn probably influences thedistribution of podoconiosis. High prevalence areas are characterized by mean altitude>1500masl, temperature between 19-21°C and mean annual rainfall >1500mm.Identifying other variables influencing prevalence might be achieved through inclusion ofhigh resolution geological and soil maps in future analyses. Deciding on a threshold forclassification of districts as ‘endemic’ or ‘non-endemic’ for podoconiosis will be a priority intargeting interventions to where the disease is prevalent.As discussed in this chapter, the geographical distribution of podoconiosis in Ethiopia iswidespread and influenced by various environmental factors. Most of the high prevalencedistricts are found in Amhara, Oromia and SNNP regional states and mapping effortsshould target gaps in these regions. The findings here helped the mapping of podoconiosisin Ethiopia by indicating areas which should be prioritised for disease mapping ascompared to areas that could be potentially excluded from mapping activities. The findingshere will also help in the selection of environmental variables for further analysis. The nextchapter will discuss the methods used in the integrated mapping of podoconiosis and LF inEthiopia. The subsequent chapters will use multilevel modelling to investigate variation in
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the risk of podoconiosis at a national scale and use environmental and climatic covariatesto predict the risk of podoconiosis.
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Chapter 4. Mapping of lymphatic filariasis and podoconiosis, the approach

4.1OverviewIn the previous chapter, we discussed the historical distribution of podoconiosis.  Thefindings indicated that podoconiosis is widespread in Ethiopia, the distribution tied tocertain environmental characteristics. Although the historical data were important forillustrating the distribution of podoconiosis in the country, the review also identified areaslacking data in some parts of the country.  There were also methodological limitationsidentified in most of the historical data. While a useful step in defining the historicaldistribution of podoconiosis, the findings highlighted the need for up-to-date data toestimate the disease burden and the population at risk of podoconiosis in Ethiopia.
Mapping of podoconiosis has been lacking in many potential endemic countries, which maybe partly due to the absence of a documented mapping approach for podoconiosis.   Inrecent years, experts have advocated for integrated mapping of NTDs[112]. Integratedmapping, when applicable, is found to be cost-effective compared to mapping of individualdiseases[227]. Therefore, we conducted integrated mapping of podoconiosis and LF inEthiopia.  Here, we present the details of the methods used for the integrated mapping ofthese two diseases. The approach used here could be potentially adopted by other endemiccounties. The results presented here were published in 2014[228]. Chapter 5 will presentthe findings of the survey.
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4.2IntroductionInternational donors, development partners and endemic country governments areallocating resources for the prevention, treatment and elimination of NTDs. To benefit fromthese resources, endemic countries and implementing partners are required to developevidence-based plans, which would allow them to track progress and show theeffectiveness of programme implementation [112,229,230].Disease mapping is the systematic collection of georeferenced data to visualise thedistribution and prevalence of a disease in space and time [231]. It provides clearinformation on the geographical distribution of diseases and the population at risk, both ofwhich are important pre-requisites for determining the areas and populations to betargeted for treatment and control of NTDs [230,231]. WHO, international donors andpartners have emphasized the importance of integrated --rather than vertical-- control ofNTDs [107,232].  Integrated mapping has several advantages over standalone surveys:costs can be reduced by coordinated use of personnel and transport, and co-endemic areascan be more precisely identified as compared to disease-specific mapping[112,196,197,233,234]. It is the first step for integrated planning of programmes, efficientresource allocation and monitoring progress and impact of control [112,196,197,235,236].Previous integrated mapping efforts have focused on a range of diseases, includingtrachoma, onchocerciasis, schistosomiasis, soil-transmitted helminthiases and lymphaticfilariasis (LF) [195-197,236-238].  However, integrated mapping may also be logisticallyintensive and methodologically difficult, because of differences in the target groups to bemapped and sites to be selected according to the ecology of each disease.
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There are two principal causes of elephantiasis, or lymphoedema, in the tropics [239]. Themost common cause is LF due to the parasitic nematode Wuchereria bancrofti (and, in Asia,
Brugia malayi and B. timori), which is transmitted by blood-feeding mosquitoes [122,240].The second principal cause is podoconiosis, a form of elephantiasis arising in barefootsubsistence farmers who are in long term contact with irritant red clay soil of volcanicorigins [148]. It has been estimated that 1 million cases of podoconiosis exist in Ethiopia,but the nationwide distribution has not been clearly defined.  The overall distribution of LFin Ethiopia is also not well established. According to a recent review, approximately 30million people are thought to be at risk of LF, and Ethiopia bears 6-9% of the LF burden insub-Saharan Africa [114].Despite these huge burden estimates for both LF and podoconiosis in Ethiopia, nonationwide podoconiosis mapping data existed, and only 125 of the country’s 817 districtshad been mapped for LF [210]. Ethiopia launched its integrated National NTD Master Planin May 2013 [26], and LF and podoconiosis were identified as priority diseases along withsix other NTDs (i.e. soil-transmitted helminthiases, schistosomiasis, leishmaniasis,onchocerciasis, trachoma and dracunculiasis) [26]. Mapping was identified as a critical firststep before implementing any operational programming for the control and elimination ofthese NTDs.In recent years, advances in technology, such as the availability of remote sensed data,application of geographic information systems and mobile technology, have enabled rapidmapping of NTDs [112,113,241,242]. We conducted the first integrated mapping ofpodoconiosis and LF in Ethiopia using mobile-based technology. This chapter aims to
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describe the methodology used for integrated mapping of podoconiosis and LF, documentthe lessons learnt, and to provide recommendations for future, similar mapping efforts.The study was conducted between June and October 2013, in seven regional states (Tigray,Affar, Amhara, Oromiya, Somali, Southern Nations Nationalities and Peoples [SNNP], andHarari) and two city administrations (Addis Ababa and Dire Dawa AdministrationCouncils).Although integrated mapping is intuitively appealing, there may be practical challenges. Tofurther explore potential challenges we conducted two focus group discussions (FDGs)with survey team members. Each FGD consisted of six individuals, and four in-depthinterviews with enumerators, team leaders, and supervisors once the mapping wascomplete. I conducted the in-depth interviews and FGDs. Flexible interview guides wereused to conduct FGDs and in-depth interviews. Interviews were conducted in Amharic,audiotapes were transcribed anonymously and translated into English. Data were analysedmanually. Interpretation of data was informed by experience during implementation of thesurvey as well as from the analysis of the qualitative data.
4.3The approach used

4.3.1 Integration of LF and podoconiosis mapping protocolsThe mapping was conducted by a consortium of universities and institutions, including theEthiopian Public Health Institute (EPHI, previously EHNRI), Brighton and Sussex MedicalSchool (BSMS), the Centre for Neglected Tropical Diseases (CNTD) at LSTM and the GlobalAtlas of Helminth Infections (GAHI) at the London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine(LSHTM). Initially, the mapping of these two diseases was planned separately. BSMS andGAHI-LSHTM were working on mapping podoconiosis and the EPHI and CNTD/LSTM were
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working on mapping LF. However, through discussion with the Federal Ministry of Healthof Ethiopia, the possibility of integrated mapping was raised. Experts from both mappinggroups held a meeting and identified the advantages and disadvantages of integratedversus disease-specific mapping. Reasons in favour of integrated mapping included i) bothLF and podoconiosis had been identified as priority NTDs in the National NTD Master Planof Ethiopia (2013-2015) [26]; ii) the two conditions have similar clinical manifestationsand the same target age group; iii) diagnosis of podoconiosis requires exclusion of LF; iv)analysis of the data from the 112 districts already mapped for LF indicated potentialdistribution overlaps in areas between 1225 and 1698 meters above sea level [74]; v)information from other countries indicated that integrated mapping would lead to costsavings compared to multiple disease-specific mapping exercises [112]; vi) the recently-launched WHO morbidity management guideline recommends the integrated managementof these two diseases [243]; and vii) both conditions are known to exist in other countriesincluding Cameroon, Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania, so the development of a protocol forintegrated mapping might have application beyond Ethiopia.The challenges identified were i) that experts preferred targeted rather than nationwidemapping for LF, mainly due to resource constraints, ii) the lack of existing guidelines forintegrated mapping of LF and podoconiosis; iii) the lack of clear diagnostic criteria forpodoconiosis; iv) the logistical challenges of large field teams; and v) that the institutionshad no history of working together.Through further discussion, two of these challenges were ameliorated by deciding to usethe WHO guideline for LF mapping [235] as the basis for integrated mapping, and throughthe development of an algorithm for the diagnosis of podoconiosis (Figure 4.1), which was
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accepted by both mapping groups. Preparation for mapping then proceeded on anintegrated basis.

Figure 4.1 Clinical algorithm for podoconiosis diagnosis. There is no point-of-carediagnostic tool for podoconiosis. Currently, podoconiosis is a diagnosis of clinical exclusionbased on history, physical examination and certain disease-specific tests to excludecommon differential diagnoses. All individuals included in the survey were tested forcirculating W. bancrofti antigen using an ICT. Those found to be positive, regardless of the
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presence or absence of lymphoedema, were excluded from further clinical examination forpodoconiosis. The common differential diagnoses of podoconiosis are lymphoedema due toLF, systemic disease and leprosy.
4.3.2 Preparatory phase

4.3.2.1 Ethics Approval and ConsentEthics approval was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of the Faculty ofMedicine, Addis Ababa University (090/11/SPH) and the Research Governance & EthicsCommittee of Brighton & Sussex Medical School (11/116/DAV) for podoconiosis mapping,and from the Ethiopian Public Health Institute (EPHI, previously EHNRI) and LiverpoolSchool of Tropical Medicine (LSTM) (12.22) for LF mapping. Once the decision to dointegrated mapping was made, amendments were requested and approved by each of theseethical approval committees. Approval to conduct the surveys was obtained from theMinistry of Health Regional Health Bureaus, followed by the Zonal Health Offices. The studywas explained to each village leader and written consent was obtained to conduct the studyin each village. The purpose of the study was explained to all individuals gathered, and theinclusion criteria were explained. The study was then explained to each individual that metthe inclusion criteria, and each was asked for consent. Those who provided consent wereregistered and requested to sign or fingerprint the consent form. Individual writteninformed consent was obtained from each participant (≥18 years of age). For those lessthan 18 years old, consent was obtained from their parents/guardians and the participantthemselves provided informed assent. Confirmed W. bancrofti infection was treated by co-administration of one tablet of albendazole and ivermectin, as indicated by a dose-pole
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according to WHO recommendations [244]. For those with lymphoedema, education wasgiven about morbidity management.
4.3.2.2 Development of contractsContracts were developed between EHNRI/EPHI and both disease-specific partners (BSMSand CNTD). These set out roles and responsibilities, timelines and budgets. In addition, aData Sharing Agreement was developed between BSMS and CNTD to delineate theownership, analysis and publication of data arising from the mapping.
4.3.2.3 Development of mapping protocolInitially, disease-specific mapping protocols were developed. Experts in mapping andepidemiology were involved in harmonizing the two protocols and helped to resolvedifferences between the two approaches. The planning drew on experience from previouslarge scale studies in the country such as the Malaria Indicators Survey [245,246], previousLF mapping [210] and the national tuberculosis survey [246]. After the final protocol wasdeveloped, disease-specific training manuals and standard operating procedures(supplementary material 4.1) for conducting the mapping were developed.
4.3.2.4 Procurement and storage of suppliesSupplies and consumables required for the mapping were procured from local markets,while smartphones and immunochromatographic card tests (ICT) were procuredinternationally. The ICTs (BinaxNOW® Filariasis, Alere, Massachusetts, U.S.) were stored ata central warehouse in EPHI according to the manufacturer’s guidelines, and thentransported to the field following the appropriate cold chain procedures. Each team wasprovided with a cold box and ice packs. On arrival at each district, the team was able toexchange the ice packs with deep-frozen ones at the respective health facility. Subsequent
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batches of ICTs were distributed to each team during supervisory visits.  Due to limitedavailability of ICT cards at manufacturer level and the uncertainty that the project could beaccomplished on time, shipment of the ICTs occurred in four batches; this requiredrepeated clearance through customs resulted in additional costs and supply chainbreakdown.
“The customs clearance took a lot of time. The ICTs were sent in four batches and had

to pass through the clearance process four times, each taking 3-4 weeks. If all the ICT

had been shipped together, the cost of transport and storage would have been reduced.

We were paying for customs on a daily basis.  Because of the ICT shortage, there was a

one week interruption of the mapping which incurred cost. I think sending the ICTs in

one batch would have avoided all these problems.” [Coordinator]
4.3.2.5 TransportOne local supplier was identified following a competitive bid process. In total, 34 vehicleswere hired and 4 additional vehicles for supervision for the entire project period. Eachteam was provided with one vehicle and travelled together during the data collectionperiod. The supplier was responsible for covering vehicle maintenance and drivers’allowances. One focal person from the supplier was identified, and one person responsiblefor coordination of the transport was identified on the mapping team. Any communicationsregarding vehicle and transport issues were dealt with by the focal persons. As far aspossible, the same vehicles were used throughout the mapping process, enabling each teamto develop a relationship with the driver.  Some of the drivers were not willing to drive inchallenging areas nor to include individuals selected from the community among theirpassengers, thinking that it was not their duty.
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“Transportation is key for the success of large scale surveys such as this and the driver

is a key person. To reduce disharmony, it is important to clearly indicate what is

expected from the drivers and include this in the agreement with the suppliers.” [Teamleader]
“Clear agreement should be signed with car suppliers because some of the drivers were

not willing to go to difficult places.  In my view, incentivizing drivers could be helpful to

get their maximum support.” [Enumerator]
“The payment for the vehicle rental was a flat rate; all were paid the same price. The

payment should be context specific and should consider the distance from the capital

and the topography.” [Team leader]
4.3.2.6 Smartphone data collectionMotorola Atrix HD smartphones with an android application were used for data collection,each costing $136 (unit price) [247]. Four forms - ‘Community’, ‘ICT result’, ‘Podoconiosisquestionnaire’ and ‘LF questionnaire’ - were linked using a unique identifier. Thequestionnaire interface was developed by experts from the Taskforce for Global Health(Supplementary material 4.1). The smartphones had touch screen displays andexchangeable batteries, which served for 4-5 hours. They used local Wifi and mobileinternet services and were linked to a server in Atlanta[247].  After the application andquestionnaires were installed, pilot testing was conducted and changes were made beforethe start of the actual work. An internal GPS allowed the direct capture of geographiccoordinates.
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Data for this study were collected using the LINKS system [247], a mobile application (app)which allows data to be entered on mobile devices running Android and sent through a256-bit encrypted connection to a centralized cloud-based database server. EightyMotorola Atrix HD mobile phones were used for this project; two per team and 12 spare forany emergency replacements. Hierarchical data were collected using separate surveys forcommunity level information and for individual level information. These surveys were laterlinked together to produce a full analytic dataset. The community survey focused oncollecting information on the site (region, zone, woreda (district), and kebele (sub-district)), but also included population counts and information about community-widetreatment of LF and other deworming activities in the past year (Supplementary material4.1). The individual and examination survey included information regarding generaldemographics as well as an assessment of LF morbidity. The observation of the datacollectors on smartphone-based data collection are presented in Table 4.1.  A majorconcern was data ownership, as well as the lack of technical expertise at a local level to dealwith technical and operational challenges of the android smartphones and the LINKSsystem.
“Currently, we have an agreement with the server owner about data use. But I would

prefer if the server was under our control….In the future, if we get capacity building

training and if we administer the server in-country, it would be more secure and

preferable. In the current situation, you feel that you can’t control your data.”[Coordinator]
4.3.2.7 Data collector training
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Recruitment of the data collectors was conducted through a formal procurement procedureincluding national newspaper specific job advertisements; job requirements includedhands-on experience of data collection and previous use of ICT or other rapid test.  Atraining of trainers (TOT) workshop was organized by the BSMS and EPHI team for sixtrainers. A participatory approach was used to train the trainers on the smartphones,training manuals and testing procedures. Subsequently, a total of 136 health providerswere given two days’ classroom-based training (e.g. on the mapping protocol, how tooperate the smartphones and how to collect data using the android application) and oneday field practice in a nearby community. On the first day, all data collectors attended acommon plenary session and then a breakout session according to their specialty. Theseindividuals were formed into 34 teams, each including a health officer, two nurses and alaboratory technician. The TOT training was instrumental in bringing all the trainers to thesame level.
“The TOT training was important: we had thorough discussion among ourselves

[trainers], and this helped us to clear some ambiguities. During the training, every

trainer was talking the same language.” [Coordinator]
Table 4.0-1 Data collectors’ perceptions of data collection using smartphonesAspect PerceptionTime Saves time during data collection through automatedskip patterns.Saves time during entry: Electronic data collectionavoided double data entry with paper-based datacollection requires.Writing on a smartphone is easier than writing on
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paper.Data quality Some restrictive rules reduced error. For example, itwas impossible to enter age less than 15 years.The skip pattern reduced error in entering irrelevantdata.Transport and logistics Smartphone was easy to carry compared withthousands of questionnaires.Reduces duplication, stamping and transportation.Smartphones are handy and easily portable.Data storage Smartphones sends data instantly.  However, in case oflack of network access, data must be stored and couldbe lost.Electronic-based data are easier to keep clean ascompared to paper-based.Communication Unless you explain to the respondents that they maythink that you are playing a game or not fully attendingwhen you are entering data onto a smartphone.People are more familiar with paper and would bemore comfortable to respond to questions as comparedto electronic-based methods.Feedback mechanism Feedback is received on a regular basis, since the datamanagers at the central level have access to thecompleted data instantly. In paper-based datacollection, you have to wait until a supervisor comesand collects the questionnaire.Other concerns Charging in areas where there is no electricity isdifficult.Smartphones are costly and may attract robbery.Once data are sent there is no room to correct, unlessyou contact people in the central level.
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4.3.3 The mapping processEach team was provided with supplies and assigned a vehicle for the entire mappingperiod. Four days were allowed for mapping two sub-districts. On the first day, the districthealth offices were contacted, the mapping explained, permission obtained and suspectedhigh-risk communities were identified based on review of the health records. An additionalfour community health workers were recruited in each district to serve as communitymobilizers and translators. On the second and third days, data collection was carried out ineach sub-district, and the fourth day was used to travel to the next district. In practice,three days per district was usually found to be sufficient, despite the mapping exercisebeing carried out during the rainy season, which often severely restricted travel.
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Figure 4.2 Sampling framework for LF and podoconiosis mapping in Ethiopia, 2013
4.3.3.1 SamplingTwo-stage cluster convenience sampling was used. The primary sampling unit for thesurvey was the kebele (lowest level administrative structure, population approximately5000) (Figure 4.2). Two kebele were selected from each woreda (district) based onreported history of lymphoedema cases collected through interviewing the woreda healthofficials, health providers and village leaders one day prior to the survey. Villages within
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each kebele were also purposively sampled. The secondary sampling unit was individualsselected within each village using systematic sampling from a random start point.Mobilization was conducted one day prior to the survey using Health Extension Workers(HEW: community health workers with an average of two attached to each kebele). Everyadult in the community was informed through house-to-house visits that a survey was tobe conducted, and they were invited to participate. On the day of the survey, all personsaged 15 years and above living in the selected communities were invited to gather at aconvenient point. The study objectives were then explained in the local language, and thosewilling to participate were asked to form two lines, one of men and the other of women.Fifty individuals were selected from each line using systematic sampling from a randomstart point, resulting in an overall sample of 50 males and 50 females. Two hundredindividuals were therefore tested in each woreda. In most villages, it was possible tomobilize all adults in the community and obtain appropriate samples. Individuals wereexcluded from the study if they had not lived in the woreda for at least 10 years, had left the
woreda for more than 6 months in the year prior to the survey, or did not provide informedconsent.
4.3.3.2 Data collectionParticipants were requested to provide a finger-prick blood sample to be tested forcirculating W. bancrofti antigen using ICTs. All the participants were tested for ICT, andresults were recorded with the individual’s ID number both on the card, and on thesmartphone proforma after 10 minutes.  In villages where there was at least one ICT-positive individual, all ICT-negative people with lymphoedema were asked to provide 5 mlblood for antifilarial antibody (Wb123 assay) testing at the central laboratory in Addis
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Ababa. The clinical algorithm used in the mapping process was found to be easilyunderstandable by the data collectors. For individuals with lymphoedema, an algorithmwas used to identify possible differential diagnoses of podoconiosis (Figure 4.1). In thisstudy, a confirmed podoconiosis case was defined as a person residing in the study woredafor at least 10 years, with lymphoedema of the lower limb present for more than 3 monthsfor which other causes (i.e. LF, onchocerciasis, leprosy, Milroy syndrome, heart or liverfailure) had been excluded. The differentiation of podoconiosis from LF used a panelapproach, including clinical history, physical examination, antigen and antibody tests. Theswelling of podoconiosis starts in the foot and progresses upwards [2], whereas theswelling in LF starts elsewhere in the leg. Podoconiosis lymphoedema is asymmetric,usually confined to below the knees, and unlikely to involve the groin [1].  In contrast,lymphoedema due to LF is commonly unilateral and extends above the knee, usually withgroin involvement. In addition to the clinical history and physical examination, an antigen-based ICT was used to distinguish between the two causes of lymphoedema, although themajority of LF patients are also negative for the antigen-based test. The antibody-basedWb123 test was used to further establish exposure to LF in areas in which at least one ICTpositive individual was found. To distinguish between podoconiosis and leprosy, clinicalhistory and physical examination was used. In podoconiosis patients, sensory perception ofthe peripheral nerves is intact in the toes and forefoot, and there are no neurotrophiculcers or thickened nerves. Patients were asked if they had been diagnosed with leprosyand physical examination was conducted to exclude signs of leprosy including sensory loss.Onchocerciasis has clear clinical features which can easily be distinguished frompodoconiosis. All lymphoedema cases were examined for signs of onchocerciasis. Systemic
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causes of lymphoedema were ruled out by examination of other organ systems. Hereditarycauses of lymphoedema were excluded since they occur at birth or immediately after birth,whereas podoconiosis requires extended exposure to red clay soil.A diagram showing the order of stations used during data collection is shown as Figure 4.3.In those individuals clinically confirmed to have podoconiosis, duration of illness, familyhistory of similar illness among blood relatives, and disease stage according to thevalidated podoconiosis staging system [36] were recorded.
“The algorithm was very clear and there was nothing difficult about it. We were given

intensive training before we departed to the field. Because of these reasons, it was not

difficult to use the algorithm. In case there were some uncertainties, the team had a

discussion to arrive at a diagnosis.” [Team leader]
“The algorithm was supplemented by pictorial presentation of different stages of

podoconiosis. Any health workers who had never heard of podoconiosis could easily

use the algorithm after the training.” [Enumerator]
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Figure 4.3 Mapping survey setup. Each individual participating in the survey wasregistered and gave informed written consent. Then they were assigned an in individual IDand were given a card. The participants retained the card throughout the survey. Then, ICTtests were conducted, followed by podoconiosis and LF questionnaires. Finally, ICT testresults were provided to each individual.
4.3.3.3 Field supervisionA team from EPHI, BSMS, CNTD and other partners supervised the data collection. Thesupervision was intensive during the first two weeks of the start of the project. Expertsexperienced in both diseases and who had participated in TOT training participated insupervision. During supervision, adherence to the protocol and standard operating
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procedures were checked.  Given the extended experience of the data collectors, adherenceto the protocol was found to be very high.
“The supervision was very important. First, the data was collected by smartphones;

although we have demonstrated the use of smartphones to everyone, there were some

practical challenges in the field which needed immediate solutions. There were also

some practical challenges regarding standard operating procedures, which were given

solutions at the field level. Particularly, during the first three days, there were some

problems, but in subsequent days the mapping continued very smoothly. Personally, I

was checking adherence on the standard operating procedures, I was giving them

practical solutions in the field. For example, some of the sites were not accessible since

the data collection coincided with the rainy season. So we facilitated the use of

motorbikes, boats and horses.” [Supervisor]
4.3.3.4 Data flow and monitoringData were uploaded in real time to an Amazon Elastic Compute Cloud (Amazon EC2)hosted central database which is managed by the Taskforce for Global Health using mobileinternet services. Data summarized by district and village could be monitored by twoexperts given authorized access. This enabled rapid consultation and correction of data inconsultation with the field teams. Additionally, the national NTD control team leader at theFederal Ministry of Health had access to the interface to observe progress, though thisaccess did not permit data editing. The data collection was conducted between June andOctober 2013. In total, 129,959 individuals in 1,315 communities in 659 districts weremapped over a period of just three months.
4.3.3.5 Costs of the survey
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According to the planning budgets, the cost of LF-only mapping covering 659 districts was$1,212,209, while the budget for podoconiosis-only mapping covering 659 districts wasestimated at $1,211,664. The actual financial cost of the integrated mapping of LF andpodoconiosis was $1,291,400 – a significant cost reduction through savings in the areas ofteam training, ICT and supplies, and travel, as described in Table 4.2.  Overall, theindividual survey costs 1.9 times as high as the integrated survey approach.
4.3.3.6 Summary of the resultsIndividual level data were available for 129,959 individuals from 1,315 communities in 659districts (Figure 4.4.). A total 8,110 individuals with lymphoedema of the lower limb wereidentified. A total of 139 individuals were found to be positive for W. banchrofti antigenwith ICT. At least one ICT positive case was found in a total of 89 sub-districts in 75districts. The mapping results are presented in detail in chapter 5 and chapter 6.
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Figure 4.4. Locations where the samples were collected. Data were collected from 1315villages in 659 districts all over Ethiopia.
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Table 4.0-2 Budgets and actual costs of LF and podoconiosis mapping in Ethiopia
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Item

LF only mapping
(originally budgeted)

Podoconiosis only mapping
(originally budgeted)

Integrated mapping
(actual expenditures)Description Amount(US$) Description Amount (US$) Description Amount (US$)

Training For 102 data collectors(without 34podoconiosis  nurses) 12,958 For 102 datacollectors 12,958 For 102 datacollectors+34Nurses 17,278

Personnel

For 102 data collectors(central), supervisors,drivers,and local datacollectors (without 34podoconiosis nurses) 350,376

For 102 datacollectors (central),supervisors anddrivers,and local datacollectors (without34 nurses for LF) 350,376

For 102 datacollectors(central),supervisors anddrivers, and localdata collectors 419,793Vehicle rent For each team (34teams) 269,100 For each team (34teams) 269,100 For each team (34teams) 269,100Fuel 27,961 27,961 27,961ICT cards 399,800 399,800 399,800
Mobile phones

44 mobile phones(without 40 mobilephone for podoconiosisdata collection) 6,000 40 mobile phones 5,454 84 mobile phone 11,454Other mappingsupplies 81,045 810,45 81,045Data management 1,667 1,667 1,667Result disseminationand project execution 18,302 18,302 18,302Bench Fee 45,000 45,000 45,000
Total cost 1,212,209 1,211,664 1,291,400
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4.4DiscussionThis study present the methodology used for integrated mapping of LF and podoconiosis inEthiopia. By presenting the approach, it is hoped to provide important guidance for futureintegrated mapping of these and other NTDs. Notably, it was able to implement the firstintegrated mapping of LF and podoconiosis as planned without any major challenges. Theproject received support from the community, district, regional and federal officials. Theapproach enabled extensive geographical coverage at relatively low cost, which would havebeen difficult to attain using disease-specific mapping. It is hoped that the approach may beimplemented in other countries where both diseases are endemic. In countries where LFmapping has already been conducted, applying the approach is likely to be beneficial inmonitoring LF intervention progress. In countries where there is no LF, but podoconiosis issuspected to be endemic, the approach could be applied to identify areas requiringintervention.The mapping data were formally presented to the Federal Ministry of Health within oneyear of the start of the project. The results were disseminated at the national level in thepresence of stakeholders. The maps generated will be used to inform LF elimination andpodoconiosis control programs in the country. The endemic districts identified will be thebasis for the scale-up of interventions, while the population-at-risk estimations serves asthe basis for expanding preventive interventions.The integrated mapping approach clearly indicated how integrated mapping, internationalcollaboration and mobile technology together can enable the conduct of large surveys forNTDs control and elimination. There were several factors that contributed to the success ofthe project: firstly, the mapping was needs-based - both the national program, international
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donors and partners needed the data urgently; secondly, the Federal Ministry of Health wasan integral part of the planning and implementation of the mapping, which greatlyfacilitated collaboration from district health offices and other stakeholders; and thirdly,other recent national surveys [241,248] meant that officials on the ground were familiarwith the importance of large scale surveys.The integrated mapping proved to be an appropriate, well-received alternative toindividual disease surveys. It is probable that resources were saved because the cost foradding podoconiosis to the LF mapping only added one more smartphone per team andone more person for data collection and associated tests, such as collection of serum for theantibody test. Parallel efforts and duplication of training, transport, communitymobilization, ICT testing, and a database server of two independent disease-specificsurveys were avoided. The resources saved from such duplication allowed more districts tobe covered, which enabled mapping of all the districts of Ethiopia. In the initial individualplans, the disease-specific mapping projects targeted smaller areas where the diseaseswere suspected. There are other advantages of the integrated mapping approach beyondcost-saving. Logistic issues were also addressed together, such as signing agreements,procurement of supplies, vehicle rental and data management. All of these activities wouldhave been duplicated if the individual surveys had been conducted separately. Importantly,the NTD experts were taken away from their daily activities for shorter periods of time.The application of mobile technology for mapping was a highly effective tool in a resource-constrained setting such as Ethiopia. Previous studies have documented that the time spentand the cost of mobile-based data collection was much lower than paper-based datacollection [241]. Our planning budget suggested that the cost of data collection and entry
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was reduced by half when moving from paper-based to mobile-based data collection. Inaddition, the data were available in real time allowing experts to give prompt feedback tofield teams. To overcome the challenges of power shortages, a car adapter was procuredand each team was able to charge their smartphones from the assigned vehicle. In addition,the mobiles were kept on flight mode during data collection to save power. In areas with nomobile network coverage, the smartphones were able to store data for up to 10,000individuals, making data collection extremely flexible. Throughout the process, only onemobile phone became non-functional, and this was because the enumerators mistakenlyuninstalled the program. Each team was provided with 500 paper based questionnaire incase of any problems with the smartphones.Strong community mobilization was another important component of the mapping. Thesupport obtained from federal, regional and district level officials was instrumental inimplementing the project without significant challenge. The involvement of the village levelsupport team, including HEWs and kebele leaders, was vital for community mobilization.Given the strong link and trust built between the HEW and the community, mobilizationwas achieved in a relatively short period of time. Identifying community level personnelsuch as HEWs is important to build trust between data collectors and the community, andto achieve adequate mobilization and consent for participation. Given the presence andwork in the community, Health Extension Workers are uniquely positioned to estimate thenumber of adults in the community and conduct house to house mobilization [249,250].Furthermore, written consent was thought to be appropriate by community leaders beforethe start of the community mobilization. In some communities, community leaders were
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consulted in the decision to participate or not. Community leaders were found to becatalysts for participation in the study.Despite initial concerns surrounding the podoconiosis algorithm used in the current study,it was easily understood by the enumerators. Supervisors witnessed a high level ofaccuracy in the use of the algorithm by the data collectors. In cases where there weredoubts, a discussion was held among the teams. Previous studies have indicated that healthworkers can easily identify podoconiosis from other causes of lymphoedema in endemicdistricts [102]. However, in the current study, the clinical algorithm was used in areaswhere podoconiosis is not endemic or potentially co-endemic with LF. The combination ofclinical history, physical examination and blood tests were used to reach a diagnosis.Although easily understood by the enumerators, at times, the procedure was found to belengthy and tedious:   further refinement of the algorithm is important. This could beachieved through evaluating the predictive diagnostic performances of individual signs andsymptoms of podoconiosis.The skills acquired through the integrated mapping of these two diseases are highlytransferrable to other disease mapping exercises. The smartphones used for the mappingwere provided to EPHI, and are currently being used for mapping STH and schistosomiasis.We trained some 136 health workers to use smartphones in mapping and these skilledenumerators are available for future mapping activities. Integrated mapping has led tofurther integration of control of these two diseases, for example, the development ofintegrated morbidity management guidelines for LF and podoconiosis, and the inclusion ofan indicator (i.e. the number of lymphoedema cases segregated by cause and age) in theroutine national health management information system (HMIS).
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4.5ChallengesAlthough the mapping project was successfully completed in a very short period of time, itwas not without obstacles. First, bringing two independently planned projects togetherresulted in several challenges, since the two projects were initially intended to coverdifferent geographical areas, and the planned sample size and methodology were different.This was partly due to the absence of integrated mapping guidelines for these two diseases,and partly because this was the first nationwide mapping conducted for podoconiosis.Challenges also arose related to contracts and agreements - different organizationalcultures hold different expectations, so harmonizing these multi-organizational agreementstook considerable time (i.e. 3 to 8 months). In addition, funding was not available at thesame time for the different partners. Second, although the use of smartphones was a keystrength of the mapping, technical support was provided remotely by a team from the TaskForce for Global Health. During the pilot phase, some inconsistencies in the flow of thequestionnaires were identified which needed immediate solutions. Solving simple technicalproblems took time due to the limitations of virtual communication. Third, the server forthe data was hosted outside the country, initially giving rise to concerns over dataownership (Table 4.3). Fourth, the ICTs were shipped in four batches, which led tounnecessary cost, waste of time and interruption of data collection for a week.
Table 4.0-3 Challenges and solutions taken during the mappingChallenges Solutions takenBatteries running out of charge Charge all the chargers after work andprepare them for the next day. Use of carcharger in areas where there is no electricity.In a few cases where charging was notpossible, paper based data collection was
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conducted for one day, while the other teammembers charged the smartphones in nearbytowns.Inability to edit once data are submitted intothe smartphone. Communicate with the central team to discussany errors and edit the data promptly.Lack of network Store the data in the smartphone and transferwhen there is access to the internet.Community mobilization Discuss the best time for the community formass gathering, such as early in the morningor late in the afternoon. Wheneverappropriate, use holidays.Inaccessibility (some districts during rainyseason) Use alternative transport such as motorbikes,boats or horses. In areas where no otherpossibilities existed, walking was the lastresort.
4.6 ConclusionTo achieve the London Declaration of 2020 targets and the WHO road map for NTDs [107],rapid NTD mapping is very important. Integrated mapping of podoconiosis and LF inEthiopia was conducted at a large scale in a short period of time. The approach is the firstof its kind and provides important lessons for co-endemic or podoconiosis-endemiccountries. Strong in-country leadership, international collaboration and use of mobiletechnology contributed to the success of the exercise. The approach reduced costs,expanded geographical coverage and sped up the availability of data for decision makers.Data were formally presented to the Ministry of Health within one year of the start of theproject and will be used to inform national control and elimination programs.In conclusion for the first time globally, we conducted integrated mapping of podoconiosisand LF. The chapter clearly indicated that integrated mapping of podoconiosis and LF isfeasible and, if properly planned, can be quickly achieved at nationwide scale. The
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approach used here can be adapted in other endemic countries. To scale up interventionsof podoconiosis clear understanding of the epidemiology and the risk factors ofpodoconiosis are important to develop risk maps.  The next chapter describes theepidemiology of podoconiosis and identifies the individuals and environmental risk factorsof podoconiosis which inform risk mapping to refine podoconiosis burden estimate.
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Chapter 5. Multilevel and geostatistical modelling of podoconiosis risk: results from

the first nationwide mapping

5.1OverviewAs highlighted in chapter 3 and 4, there is scarcity of information about the geographicaldistribution and the disease burden of podoconiosis. Such scarcity hinders the targeting ofintervention programmes and the reliable quantification of the disease burden ofpodoconiosis. There are also few studies which have examined the individual andhousehold risk factors for podoconiosis. Previous studies have established familialaggregation and clustering, due to genetic susceptibility [21-23]. Reportedly, a third to one-half of patients have other podoconiosis-affected close relatives or family members. A fewstudies have identified individual correlates of podoconiosis[24]. These include education,income, shoe-wearing practice and age at first wearing shoes. Environmental factors thatare associated with podoconiosis risk have been suggested [18,19,28].  These factorsfacilitate formation of the red clay soils that contain the putative inorganic particles thatpenetrate barefoot skin and trigger the inflammatory response leading to podoconiosis.Although the above studies have identified individual correlates of podoconiosis andindicated environmental determinants, no study has combined individual data and climaticand environmental variables to understand their relative contributions.Therefore, in the current analysis, potential environmental variables which contribute tothe formation of soil, socioeconomic status, type of floor, access to water at a householdlevel, shoe wearing practice, and foot hygiene behaviour at an individual level were
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investigated.  In this chapter, I aimed to identify individual, household and environmentalrisk factors of podoconiosis. The results presented here were published in 2015[251].
5.2IntroductionThe first comprehensive epidemiological study of elephantiasis in Ethiopia dates from1969 and included 6770 patients [7]. Subsequently, Price conducted a range ofepidemiological studies in east African countries and Cameroon [2]. These studies excludedcauses such as LF, leprosy and onchocerciasis as a cause of the non-filarial elephantiasis heobserved [7,8,34,40,58]. Subsequent studies documented the clinical features andpathology of the disease, a possible genetic susceptibility, and the role of soil particles andenvironment [2]. After his extensive multidisciplinary work, Price named the diseasepodoconiosis [2].  In recent years, studies have documented the presence of podoconiosisin Ethiopia [9,11,12,14,15], Uganda [32] and Cameroon[33]. A study conducted in Ethiopiaidentified several individuals correlates such as female sex, lower education, beingunmarried and having lower income [24].  Price documented a variety of environmentalcorrelates of podoconiosis [2,28], some of which have been confirmed through recent studyof  the environmental factors associated with podoconiosis, including the soil type,precipitation and altitude[18]. A recent study indicated that particles such as smectite,mica and quartz within the soil were associated with podoconiosis prevalence[18].Although of great interest, each of these studies had limitations.  Some studies relied onclinical diagnosis of podoconiosis without a clear case definition. Important informationabout how possible differential diagnoses were excluded is missing in most of the studies.In earlier studies, the use of a purely descriptive approach without measuring statisticalsignificant associations and confounding is another limitation.  Although some studies
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identified individual or environment correlates, no single study has simultaneouslyevaluated individual, household, climatic and environmental variables to understand theirrelative contributions, or accounted for underlying spatial pattern in disease occurrence.In the present chapter, I use data from the national survey described in chapter 4 toinvestigate the epidemiology of podoconiosis in Ethiopia and determine individual,household and environmental risk factors of the disease. Analysis is based on Bayesianhierarchical models (BHM) which provide a robust and well established methodology toidentify risk factors at different levels[252].
5.3Methods and materials

5.3.1 Study settingEthiopia is located in the Horn of Africa and has a surface area of some 1.1 million squarekilometers [253]. According to the 2007 national population census, the total populationwas estimated at 73.8 million in 2007 and projected to be 86.6 million in 2013 [253,254].Ethiopia has great geographical diversity; its topographic features range from the highestpeak at 4,550 metres above sea level, down to the Danakil depression, 110 metres belowsea level [254]. Ethiopia has a federal system of administration with nine regional statesand two city administration councils [248]. The regional states/city administrations aresub divided into Zones, woreda, kebele (sub-districts) and gotte (villages). In 2013, therewere 817 woreda in Ethiopia. A woreda is the country’s basic decentralized administrativeunit and has an administrative council composed of elected members. The 817 woreda arefurther divided into about 16,253 kebele.
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5.3.2 Sampling strategy and participant selectionThis was a cross-sectional community-based study using convenience cluster sampling,conducted in seven regional states (Tigray, Affar, Amhara, Oromiya, Somali, SouthernNations Nationalities and Peoples [SNNP], and Harari) and two city administrations (AddisAbaba and Dire Dawa Administration Councils). Surveys for podoconiosis and LF wereimplemented simultaneously. The details of the methods used for the data collection weredescribed in detail in chapter 4.
5.3.3 Selection of environmental and climatic dataEnvironment and climate variables were selected based on a conceptual frameworkaccording to outcome, individual, household and environmental factors (Figure 5.1). First,variables which play an important role in weathering of rock and soil formation wereselected, and then characteristics of soil thought to play an important role in the diseaseprocess, were selected based on the literature [2,28]. Podoconiosis is caused by long termbarefoot exposure to red clay soil of volcanic origin [2], so understanding how soil isformed is an important entry point in linking podoconiosis occurrence, the environmentand climate. There are five classic factors for soil formation: climate, topography, parentmaterial, time and organisms (flora and fauna) [255-257]. In addition, soil characteristicswhich facilitate exposure such as soil type, content and particle size were considered asdetailed in Supplementary material 5.1.Soil varies depending on a range of climatic conditions[258]: temperature andprecipitation influence the degree of weathering and leaching[256]. Seasonal and dailyvariability of temperature affect chemical reactions, moisture, biological activity and
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vegetation type, through influences on weathering[259]. The aridity of an area plays animportant role, and winds in arid zones may redistribute sands and other soil particles.Topography of the land, both altitude and slope, affects weathering. Altitude governstemperature, rainfall and vegetation of an area. Areas with steep slopes facing the sun arewarmer, in addition, soils on slopes may more easily be eroded than soils on level ground.Plants, animals, microorganisms and human beings affect soil weathering[256]. Humanactivities such as erosion and deforestation have significant impact on soil formation[260].Few soils weather directly from the underlying rock, and may therefore have completelydifferent chemical and physical properties, making underlying rock a poor predictor ofoverlying soil type[259]. Fine particles have been linked to podoconiosisoccurrence[29,74], and are thought to easily penetrate the skin and enter the body. Otherfactors such as distance to surface water are likely to be relevant to preventive behaviorssuch as foot hygiene, and so were included, as was urban-rural variation.
5.3.4 Sources of satellite driven dataThe elevation data at 90 m2 resolution were extracted from a digital elevation modelprovided by the shuttle radar topography mission [261] and these data were processed tocalculate slope in degrees. The mean, minimum and maximum atmospheric temperature,temperature in coldest and warmest quarters and precipitation at 30-arcsecond (1 km)resolution were downloaded from the WorldClim website for the period 1950–2000 at 1km2 spatial resolution [262]. In addition, average and variance estimates of long-term landsurface temperature (LST) at 1 km2 resolution were extracted from the African SoilInformation System project [263].
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Euclidean distance to water bodies was calculated using SRTM Water Bodies data files at250m2 resolution [264]. Land cover type was extracted from the qualitative global landcover map, defined within the UN land cover classification system using the environmentalsatellite (ENVISAT) mission’s Medium Resolution Imaging Spectrometer (MERIS) sensor at300m2 resolution. Normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI)  and enhancedvegetation index (EVI) at 250 m2 resolution were extracted from the African SoilInformation System project [263]. Population density was extracted from the AfriPopproject at 90m2 [265], and rural-urban classification at 1 km2 from the Global Rural-UrbanMapping project (GRUMP)[266]. Aridity index and potential evapo-transpiration (PET)data were extracted from the Global-PET and Global-Aridity datasets (CGIARCSI), at 1 km2resolution[267]. Soil data including silt, clay and sand content, dominant soil type and pH ofthe water at 1 km2 resolution were extracted from ISCRI and the African Soil InformationSystem project [268]. Finally, soil texture was extracted from the harmonized soil map ofthe world at 1 km2 resolution from FAO Geonetwork [269]. Environmental data wereextracted to cluster locations using ArcMap 10.0 (Environmental Systems ResearchInstitute Inc., Redlands CA, USA). Bilinear interpolation was applied to resample numeric(continuous) raster data sets, whereas nearest neighbor interpolation was used withordinal raster layers. Input grids were either extended or clipped to match the geographicextent of a land mask template of Ethiopia, and eventually aligned to it.
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Figure 5.1 Conceptual framework to represent the relationship between environmental,household and individual level variables. Environmental variables such as climate,topography, flora and fauna of the areas are important factors for generation of soil anddetermine the characteristics of the soil. Soil physical and chemical properties includingtype of soil, particle size, morphology, pH etc are important factors which either facilitatethe penetration of skin barriers by putative mineral particles or increase exposure to them.Socioeconomic status affects household factors such as floor condition, access to water andindividual factors such as shoe ownership and foot hygiene practices which in turn affectthe risk of podoconiosis. Genetic susceptibility is an important factor in determining theoutcome of the exposure, and is best measured by pedigree study. In the current study, weonly measured the familial history of a similar condition. The underlined variables arethose measured in the current analysis. The framework guided the analysis; principalcomponent analysis was used to identify important covariates which explained most of thevariation among many multicollinear environmental and climate variables. Subsequently, amultilevel mixed-effects logistic regression model was developed using a likelihood-basedapproach, with random intercepts for village and woreda, for environment and individualvariables separately, to identify candidate variables for the geostatistical model.  Bayesianhierarchical models were developed to identify and measure the relative contributions ofthe risk factors for podoconiosis.
5.3.5 Data analysisData were checked for accuracy daily and feedback was given to the field team thefollowing day. After completion of the data collection, the data were downloaded in Excel
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format and imported to STATA 13.0 (Stata Corporation, College Station, TX) and furthercleaned. Maps of the prevalence of podoconiosis were developed using ArcGIS 10.0 (ESRI,California). Survey and covariate data were linked in ArcGIS 10. (Environmental SystemsResearch Institute Inc. [ESRI] Inc., Redlands CA, USA) based on the WGS-1984 WebMercator projection at 1 km2 resolution.Most of the climate and environmental variables showed multicollinearity. To deal withthese challenges, we used exploratory principal components analysis (PCA) which reducescorrelated variables to a smaller set of uncorrelated variables which explain most of thevariation [270] [271]. The majority (92.7%) of the total variation was explained by the firsttwo principal components, which had eigenvalues >1 and were visually below the elbow ofthe scree plot. The first principal component explained 78.4% of the variance and twocontrasting groups of variables emerged.  Most of the variables had similar loading. Thefirst group was related to temperature including LST, annual mean, minimum andmaximum temperature, mean temperature in the coldest and warmest quarters and annualPET. Altitude, aridity index and rainfall were the contrasting variables. Mean annualtemperature was selected from the first group based on the loading and literature[19].From the contrasting group, altitude was selected since other studies have repeatedlyfound it to be associated with podoconiosis[18,19]. Annual precipitation, aridity index andEVI showed the highest loads in the second principal component, which explained 13.6% ofthe variation. From the second component, EVI and annual precipitation were selectedsince both of them had equally high loading.Selection of candidate variables for the geostatistical model was conducted using amultivariate multilevel mixed-effects logistic regression model using a likelihood-based
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approach, with random intercepts for kebele and woreda. All identified variables wereinitially included and non-significant (p>0.1) variables sequentially removed usingbackwards stepwise elimination to derive a minimally adequate model. Similarly, a modelwas developed to identify environmental factors associated with podoconiosis. Bayesianspatial geostatistical models were run in WinBUGS version 1.4.3 (MRC Biostatistics Unit,Cambridge and Imperial College London, UK), incorporating a geostatistical random effect.A burn-in of 10,000 iterations was allowed, followed by 20,000 iterations where values formonitored variables were stored and thinned by 10. Diagnostic tests for convergence of themonitored variables were undertaken, including visual examination of history and densityplots. The runs were also assessed for evidence of autocorrelation.Bayesian hierarchical models were selected for several reasons. In regression models, the mainobjective is to model the main outcome as a function of predictor variables. It is clear thatnot all results will fit on the regression line, thus an error term is added to capture thisvariation. Such considerations will lead to formulation of complex models, with multiplelevels.  Bayesian hierarchical models provide space for developing spatially structuredmultilevel models and allow incorporation of covariates at different levels. Such models useMarkov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) algorithms to produce robust estimates and can useprior information and produce posterior distribution[93].
Final equivalent Bayesian models were run in WinBUGS version 1.4 (MRC BiostatisticsUnit, Cambridge and Imperial College London, UK), incorporating a geostatistical randomeffect.  Models took the form: ~
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= + × + × , + +
Where is the disease status of individual in cluster j, is the probability of a positiveresponse, α is the intercept, ∑ × is a vector of independent variables at theindividual level measured in the field multiplied by their coefficient , ∑ × , is avector of independent variables at the cluster level multiplied by their coefficient , is anon-spatial random effect (NSRE)and is a spatial random effect (SRE). Non-informativepriors were specified for the intercept (uniform prior with bounds -∞,∞ ) and thecoefficients (normal prior with mean=0 and precision, the inverse of variance = 1 × 10 ).NSREs were incorporated into all models, in order to allow residual variation to haveuncorrelated and correlated components. The SRE models any residual correlation that isspatially structured using a stationary exponential decay function.  The NSRE had a non-informative priors imposed on its variance (uniform distribution with delimiting values of0.01 and 100).A burn-in of 10,000 iterations was allowed, followed by 20,000 iterations where values formonitored variables were stored and thinned by 10. Diagnostic tests for convergence of themonitored variables were undertaken, including visual examination of history and densityplots. The runs were also assessed for evidence of autocorrelation. Model performance wasassessed by comparing deviance information criteria (DIC) the details are presented inSupplementary material 5.1.
5.4ResultsThe study was planned to be conducted in 692 (84.7%) of the 817 woreda of Ethiopia, andmapping was achieved in 659 (95.2%) of these. Thirty-three (4.8%) woreda were excluded
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or were inaccessible during the survey: 6 in Addis Ababa were excluded due to anexclusively urban population and almost universal shoe wearing practice, 23 in Somaliwere inaccessible due to conflict, and 1 woreda in Oromia and 3 in Amhara had beenmerged or double counted. Individual-level data were available for 129,959 individualsfrom 1,315 villages in 659 woreda (Figure 5.2). The median age of the participants was 34years (inter quartile range [IQR], 25 to 46). The male to female ratio of the respondentswas 1.0:1.0, reflecting the selection process.  The mean number of individuals percommunity was 98.In total, 8,110 individuals with lymphoedema of the lower limb were identified. The overallprevalence of lower limb lymphoedema was 6.2% (95% CI 6.1-6.4%), and there was asignificant difference between prevalence in men (5.3 %, 95% confidence interval [CI]; 5.2-5.5%) and that in women (7.1%, 95% CI; 6.9 - 7.3%). Of these 8,110 cases of lymphoedemaof the lower limb, 24 (0.3%) were found to be ICT positive. In 268 (3.3%), the swelling wasof the descending type, starting from higher up in the leg. Groin involvement was observedin 782 (9.6%) of the cases.  Based on the clinical algorithm for diagnosis of podoconiosis, atotal of 2,833 (34.9%) cases of lymphoedema due to other causes were excluded. The totalnumber of people with podoconiosis was determined to be 5,253 out of 129,959individuals in selected woredas (Figure 5.2). Therefore, the overall prevalence ofpodoconiosis in our study sample was found to be 4.0% (95% CI; 3.9 - 4.1%). Theprevalence among men was 3.4% (95% CI; 3.3 - 3.5%) and among women was 4.7% (95%CI; 4.5 - 4.8%). Prevalence steadily increased with age (p<0.001) (Figure 5.3).
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Figure 5.2 Podoconiosis diagnosis algorithm used in the national survey in Ethiopia 2013
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Figure 5.3 Age and sex disaggregated prevalence of podoconiosis among adults aged ≥ 15years in Ethiopia. The two graphs show that as age increases, the prevalence ofpodoconiosis increases. Higher prevalence is recorded among females in all age categoriesas compared to males. The bar shows 95% Confidence Intervals.
5.4.1 Characteristics of people with podoconiosisOf the 5,253 people with podoconiosis, the male to female ratio was 0.7:1.The majority ofaffected people were in the age group 35-54 years, while only 10.2% were in the age group15-24 years. The mean age at first noticing the swelling was 25.0 years (± standarddeviation [SD] 14.6), ranging from 5-87 years. There was a slight sex difference in age at
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first noticing swelling. On average, women noticed swelling earlier (23.9 years, SD ± 13.8)than men (26.6 years, SD ± 15.5, p<0.001). Only 12.0% had noticed swelling when youngerthan 10 years old, while 8.1% first noticed the swelling when older than 50 years of age.More than half (52.0%) noticed leg swelling while they were between the ages of 10 and 30years (Table 5.1). On average, people with podoconiosis had lived with leg swelling for19.8 years (SD ± 14.2), men for 20.9 years (SD ± 14.62) and women for 19.1 years (SD ±13.9) (p<0.001).One fifth (22.7%) of people with podoconiosis had or remembered at least one relativewith a similar condition. The majority (48.8%) of people with podoconiosis had stage twodisease, and 26.6% had stage three disease (Table5.1). There was no significant differencein the distribution of disease stage among men and women.
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Table 5.0-1 Descriptive statistics of people with podoconiosis ≥15 years old in Ethiopia(N=5,253 individuals with podoconiosis among 129,559 surveyed individuals).
Variable Number (%)Gender Female 3045 (58.0)Male 2208 (42.0)Age (years): 15-24 538 (10.24)25-34 918 (17.48)35-44 1119 (21.30)45-54 1064 (20.26)55-64 868 (16.52)>=65 746 (14.20)Marital status Unmarried 557 (10.6)Married 3722 (70.9)Divorced 272 (5.2)Widowed 702 (13.4)Duration of podoconiosis Mean (Standard Deviation [SD]) 25.04 (14.58)Shoe wearing duration in years Mean (SD) 22.42 (14.76)Disease stage Stage 1 875 (16.7)Stage 2 2562 (48.8)Stage 3 1399 (26.6)Stage 4 308 (5.9)Stage 5 109 (2.1)Occupation Professional 68 (1.3)Semi-Skilled 3488 (66.2)Unemployed 1705 (32.5)Residence Rural 4467 (85.0)Urban 786 (15.0)Ever attended school Yes 1087 (20.7)No 4166 (79.3)Literacy No formaleducation 4166 (79.3)Primary (1-8) 906 (17.2)Secondary(9+) 181 (3.4)Family history of leg swelling Yes 1192 (22.7)No 4061 (77.3)Age at first noticing the swelling Mean (SD) <10 630 (12.0)10-19 1395 (26.6)20-29 1335 (25.4)30-39 898 (17.1)40-49 567 (10.8)≥50 428 (8.1)Years lived with swelling <10 1817 (34.6)10-19 1478 (28.1)20-29 918 (17.5)30-39 555 (10.6)40-49 318 (6.1)>=50 167 (3.2)
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5.4.2 Podoconiosis-preventive behavioursAmong all respondents, most (89.6%) had at some time worn shoes and 85.2% of themwere wearing shoes during the interview. Regarding the type of shoe, most (50.7%) werewearing hard plastic shoes, followed by open sandals (32.0%), leather shoes (12.8%)canvas shoes (4.1%) and other types of shoe (0.39%). Only 57.9% of the respondents werewearing protective (enclosed) shoes during the interview. The mean age at first shoewearing was 11.8 years (SD 9.6) with a slight difference between men (mean ± SD: 12.1years ± 9.8) and women (mean ± SD: 11.4 years ± 9.4 women, p<0.001). On average, theparticipants had worn shoes for 24.1 years (SD; 13.6). More men (87.0, 95% CI; 86.8 -87.3%) than women (83.3, 95% CI; 83.0 to 83.5) were wearing shoes at the time of theinterview. There was no significant difference in protective shoe-wearing between men(58.3, 95% CI; 57.9 - 58.7) and women (57.6, 95% CI; 57.2 - 57.9). Most respondents woreshoes while going to market (98.2%) or when walking a long way (97.2%), and fewer,though still substantial numbers, during the rainy season (90.6%), at home (89.8%) andwhen going to the field (80.1%). Most (69.5%) of the participants practiced foot hygiene(washing the feet with soap) on a daily basis, while 25.4% practiced foot hygiene twice perweek.  Looking at the overlap of these preventive practices, only 4.6% practiced all three,while 54.4% practiced daily foot hygiene and wore shoes (Figure 5.4).
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Figure 5.4 Overlap between the three key prevention practices for podoconiosis. The bluecircle shows that 7.3% of patients live in houses with covered floors. The green circleshows that 85.1% of those interviewed wore shoes during the interview. The orange circleshows that 69.5% of patients interviewed wash their feet daily or more often. Theoverlapping sections indicate the intersections of these three podoconiosis preventivepractices.
5.4.3 Geographical distribution of podoconiosis

Figure 5.5 presents the prevalence of podoconiosis by survey cluster and shows markedgeographical variation, with prevalence ranging from 0–54.6%. Clusters of high prevalence(>5%, denoted by red colour in Figure 5.5) were exclusively found in Amhara, Oromia andSNNP regional states, which represent most of the central highlands of Ethiopia. Most of theeastern and far northern part of the country had zero or near zero prevalence.  All of the
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communities in Addis Ababa, Affar, Dire Dawa and Harari had zero prevalence ofpodoconiosis. Few cases were identified in Tigray and Somali regional states. The south-western part of the country also had high prevalence communities.

Figure 5.5 The geographical distribution of the prevalence of podoconiosis among adultsaged ≥15 years in Ethiopia, 2013.
Table 5.0-2 Summary statistics of the reduced set of climatic and environmentalcovariates included in model building
Variable Median (range) a

ClimateMean annual temperature (°C) 19.0  (10.0-31.0)Annual rainfall (mm) 1042 (139-2090)
EnvironmentalAltitude (meters) 1895 (-105-3238)Savannah or Grasslands b (%) 27.67%
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Urban classification (%) 26.8%Population density (km2) 129.0 (0.82-92863)Enhanced vegetation index (EVI) 0.27 (0.04-0.56)Distance to nearest surface water(km) 6.4 (0-144)Fine soil texture (%) 43.13%pH of the water in the soil 6.20 (4.60-9.3)Slope of the land (°) 1.67 (0.01-17.75)Clay content (%) 35.5 (17-60)Sand content (%) 30 (10-71)Silt content (%) 32 (9-50)High activity soil (%) 76.56%a Proportion of sites for binary variables (Savannah/Grasslands, urban classification, finesoil texture, clay content, sand content, silt content, heavy activity soil)b Reclassified from global land cover;
5.4.4 Risk factorsA summary of the environmental factors is presented in Table 5.2. In the final spatialmodel, both individual and environmental factors were found to be risk factors forpodoconiosis. Thus, individual-level factors associated with an increased risk forpodoconiosis included female gender (OR=1.3; 95% BCI; 1.2-1.4), age (OR=1.02; 95% BCI;1.02-1.03), being unmarried (OR=1.4; 95% BCI; 1.3-1.5), being unemployed (OR=2.2; 95%BCI; 1.7-2.8) and other religions compared to Muslim (OR=3.4; 95%BCI; 3.1-3.6). Factorsassociated with a decreased risk included secondary or higher education, increased foothygiene (OR=2.9; 95%BCI; 2.4-3.4), housing with covered floor (OR=0.3; 95% BCI; 0.3-0.4).Among individual factors, there was no significant association between shoe wearing andrisk of podoconiosis.  Three environmental variables were found to be associated with riskof podoconiosis after accounting for spatial dependence: rainfall, EVI and altitude (Table

5.3).
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The geo-statistical models also indicated that podoconiosis risk can be moderately variableover relatively short distances, with spatial variances of 0.25 and an estimated spatialrange of roughly 31 km.
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Table 5.0-3 Adjusted odds ratios of individual, household and geographical risk factorsof podoconiosis using a Bayesian model and data from 1313 villages throughoutEthiopia.Variable Category Adjusted 95% Bayesian
credible intervals (BCI)OR (95% BCI)Sex Male 1.0Female 1.3 (1.2-1.4)*Age in years (Continuous) 1.02 (1.02-1.03)*Education No formal education 1.0Primary 1-8 0.6 (0.6-0.7)*Secondary 9-12 0.3 (0.3-0.4)*Post-secondary >12 0.1 (0.1-0.2)*Marital status Married 1.0Unmarried 1.4 (1.3-1.5)*Religion Muslim 1.0Other 3.4 (3.1-3.6)*How often do you wash yourlegs? Daily or more often 1.0Two-Three times a week 0.9 (0.8-1.0)Weekly or less often 2.9 (2.4-3.4)*Occupation: Professional 1.0Semi-skilled 2.4 (1.9-3.0)*Unemployed 2.2 (1.7-2.8)*Type of floor Mud/earth 1.0Cement/wood/plastic 0.3 (0.3-0.4)*Enhanced Vegetation Index(EVI) <0.2 1.00.2- 0.4 0.6 (0.5-0.6)*>0.4 0.4 (0.3-0.4)*Mean annual rainfall 1000 1.0>=1000 1.1 (1.0-1.1)*Altitude <1000 1.01000-2800 1.3 (1.2-1.4)*>2800 1.8 (1.5-2.1)*Range of the spatial effect[range in km] 31.1 (6.1-198.0)Spatial variance 0.25 (0.25-0.49)*significant
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5.5DiscussionUnderstanding the epidemiology of a disease is the first step in designing control andprevention strategies. For podoconiosis, such data have to date been derived from smallscale studies.  Here I describe the epidemiology of podoconiosis using nationwide datafrom Ethiopia, including disease burden and associated risk factors. Podoconiosis caseswere identified using a pre-defined clinical algorithm and a panel of diagnostic approachesto exclude other potential causes of lower limb lymphoedema. In addition, a robustmodelling approach was used to identify individual and environmental risk factors ofpodoconiosis among adults 15 years of age and above. Podoconiosis accounted for 64.8%of cases of lymphoedema of the lower limb. The prevalence of podoconiosis in surveyedhigh risk communities was 4.0%, with higher prevalence among women and older agegroups. A number of risk factors were identified in our analysis including sex, age, foothygiene practice, education and type of floor. In addition, environmental and climatevariables (altitude and EVI) determined the large scale risk of podoconiosis acrossEthiopia.At 4.0%, the prevalence of podoconiosis in high-risk communities in our study is higherthan previous national level estimates. Our recent review of published work indicated anational prevalence of 3.4% [74] and studies suggested prevalence of 2.7% (by Ooman in1969[7]) and 2.8% (by Price in 1974[8]). Recent studies have indicated high prevalence ofpodoconiosis in certain areas [9,11,12,14,15]. Five studies conducted in north, central,southern and western Ethiopia between 2000 and 2012 recorded prevalence ranging from2.8% to 7.4%[9,11,12,14,15]. In addition, a recent study conducted in Uganda in high riskcommunities documented 4.5% prevalence [32], while another in Cameroon documented
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prevalence of 8.1% [33]. The difference between our estimate and previous estimates maybe attributed largely to differences in methodology.Female sex was found to be associated with increased risk of podoconiosis. Other studieshave yielded inconsistent findings surrounding the sex ratio in podoconiosis.  The onlyother study which adjusted for covariates showed that women had increased odds ofpodoconiosis compared to men (OR=3.01; 95% CI: 1.73 to 5.25)[24]. Two studiesconducted in western Ethiopia documented male to female ratios of 0.7:1[15], and 0.5:1[9], and another, in Cameroon, recorded a ratio of 0.5:1 [33]. Most of the other studiesfound an equal sex ratio (1:1) in southern [11] and northern [14] Ethiopia, and in Uganda[32]. The only contemporary study which found men outnumbering women was conductedin central Ethiopia and indicated a sex ratio of 1.2:1 [12]. Our finding could be due togender differences in preventive behaviours such as shoe-wearing practices between menand women. Equally, gender imbalances between men and women may influence access toresources including shoes and socks. In addition to these social factors that may mediatethe effect of gender on disease risk, differences in genetic susceptibility [23] and biologicalinfluences, particularly hormonal, may also be important.In the study, the prevalence of podoconiosis increased steadily with age, and highprevalence of podoconiosis was found among individuals aged ≥65 years.  Previous studiesin Ethiopia have also documented prevalence increasing with age [9,11,14,15,24,34], ashave studies in Uganda [32] and Cameroon [33]. Given that podoconiosis is a chroniccondition and that most patients and health professionals are unaware that treatment ispossible, it is to be expected that prevalence increases with age. Other factors that may beimportant include cumulative exposure to the putative causes over an individual’s life, and
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changes in shoe-wearing practices. This study indicates a linear decrease in the age at firstshoe use by age category (Figure 5.6) or a secular trend towards earlier shoe-wearing inthe younger age groups.

Figure 5.6 Graph showing age at first shoe use by age among adults aged 15 years andabove in Ethiopia.  The graph shows a decreasing secular trend of age at first wearingshoes: the younger age groups tend to start wearing shoes at an earlier age than the olderage groups.
Foot hygiene practices were associated with podoconiosis disease status. These findingsfurther strengthen the importance of promotion of these behaviours in preventingpodoconiosis. The role of water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) in NTD control has beengaining much attention recently [272]. Studies have indicated the interplay between NTDsand WASH [272], and this study adds to the evidence. Shoe-wearing was not found to beassociated with podoconiosis. The explanation for this may be reverse causality, in thatpeople with podoconiosis tend to start wearing shoes after developing the disease either to
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prevent progression of disease or to conceal the swelling. Living in a house with anuncovered (mud or earth) floor was associated with podoconiosis, which may reflect eitherthe importance of indoor exposure in addition to outdoor exposure or the influence ofsocioeconomic status of the individual. Occupation was also found to be associated withpodoconiosis. Occupation may be related to the underlying socioeconomic status ofindividuals, which in turn may affect individual access to shoes, water and foot hygienepractices or more broadly access to information which leads to preventive behaviours. Inour study, people with podoconiosis were less likely to be married or to have attendedformal schooling. The interplay between podoconiosis stigma and mate selection has beendescribed in qualitative studies[52,273]. Due to a widespread misconception thatpodoconiosis runs within families whatever the environmental exposure, people withpodoconiosis experience great difficulty in finding a marriage partner, particularly onewithout podoconiosis[51,52].  The interaction between podoconiosis and education may bebidirectional. People with podoconiosis may have less access to education due to lack offinances, (itself due to reduced productivity [46]), attendant illness such as acute attacks[9] or dropout from school as a consequence of stigma and discrimination [9,51,52].Equally, more educated people may be more informed of how to prevent podoconiosis andmay have more access to shoes and water. One interesting finding was that other religionshad increased risk of podoconiosis compared to Muslims, which could be explained in twoways. First, two regions which are non-endemic for podoconiosis are inhabited mostly byMuslim communities. Second, in endemic areas the low risk might be due to frequent footwashing related to religious practices among Muslims.
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There are two prevention strategies for podoconiosis. The first is early and consistentprotective shoe-wearing [21,65]. The prevalence of shoe-wearing was 85.2%, which isconsiderably higher than that reported in northern Ethiopia in 2011 (76.4%) [14] and insouthern Ethiopia in 2007 (55.2%) [53]. However, only 60% of respondents were wearingprotective shoes, and only 60% had worn shoes before 12 years of age. Although the age atfirst use of shoes is diminishing, the rate of protective shoe use needs more attention, asonly half of shoe-wearers are using such shoes.  Since our study was conducted during therainy season, it is unlikely that the rate of open shoe wearing is related to weatherconditions as reported elsewhere [274]. An encouraging result is that age at first shoewearing is significantly lower in the younger age groups (Figure 5.6). The secondprevention strategy is washing the feet with soap and water.  Although, on average, therespondents have reasonable access to water [15], of those who were barefoot during theinterview, one third (29.4%) were not washing their feet on a daily basis. Such behavioursmay further expose barefooted individuals to podoconiosis.After controlling for the above individual factors, rainfall, altitude and EVI were found to beassociated with risk of podoconiosis. At this scale, these environmental factors may affectthe risk of podoconiosis through influencing soil formation, or by affecting human exposureto the soil. Annual rainfall >1000 mm was associated with an increased risk ofpodoconiosis [19,74] in previous studies. First, rainfall is one of the climatic factors whichgoverns the generation of soil and moisture is important factor which facilitate weatheringand leaching. Second, rainfall can play important role in exposure to the putative mineralparticles, by producing sticky mud which increases the contact time with the soil. Previousstudies have indicated that soils associated with podoconiosis are slippery and adhesive if
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allowed to dry. Such occlusive adhesion encourages absorption of the particles byincreasing exposure time[19]. The topography of the land affects weathering and soilformation. Altitude governs temperature, rainfall and vegetation of an area, all of whichplay an important role in weathering and soil formation in an area. Similar to our study,previous studies have indicated the potential association of podoconiosis and altitude,suggesting that podoconiosis was common in areas with altitude >1000 meters above sealevel[209]. My findings indicate that greener areas had a lower risk of podoconiosis, whichcould be due to decreased exposure to putative soil particles in areas with high vegetationcover.The current study has several strengths. First, it used a predefined clinical algorithm toexclude other causes of lower limb lymphoedema. Second, we used ICT diagnostic tests toexclude lymphoedema due to lymphatic filariasis. Third, we were able to sample almost allpreviously unmapped woreda in Ethiopia, yielding a large sample size and extensivegeographical coverage. Despite the robust approach used to analyze and model these data,a number of caveats should be acknowledged. Currently, there is no confirmatory test forpodoconiosis, so our diagnosis was based on excluding other etiologies and identifyingclinical features specific to podoconiosis. Although this technique has been found to haveexcellent predictive value in endemic communities [11], it has not been validated in non-endemic communities. Our sampling approach included use of anecdotal reports oflymphatic filariasis and podoconiosis at kebele level, which is likely to lead to anoverestimate of the number of lymphedema cases. Furthermore, individual selection wasdone after gathering the village community centrally, potentially leading to self-selectionbias, as individuals with lymphoedema may come forward preferentially. However, we
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achieved high turnout of individuals in these communities through house-to-housemobilization, minimizing selection bias. We note that research on filariasis treatmentcoverage estimates in Haiti found little difference between coverage estimates obtainedthrough a convenience sample of houses near distribution points compared to a clustersurvey [275]. Although our sampling is based on selection of high risk communities, weconsider it likely to give representative figures for the districts for the following reasons.First, the distribution of podoconiosis is driven by environmental factors which do notsignificantly vary within a district. Our semivariogram analysis demonstrates thatpodoconiosis shows spatial dependency over large distances (Supplementary material 5.1).Second, comparisons between surveys conducted in similar settings yielded comparableresults.The prevention, control and treatment of podoconiosis are important components of thehealth and development of endemic countries. The importance of NTD prevention andcontrol as a development agenda has been documented [121].  Previous studies haveestimated the economic impact of podoconiosis, which reduces individuals’ productivity byhalf [46], and its social consequences, including stigma and discrimination [51-53,57].Understanding the geographical distribution of podoconiosis is very important inidentifying priority areas, targeting control, planning for elimination and monitoringprogress. Until now, such data were limited for podoconiosis.  Previous studies usedinaccurate diagnostic tools and provided older estimates, failing to reflect the currentstatus of the disease.  Up-to-date, reliable information at high resolution is urgentlyrequired in Ethiopia and in other endemic countries to guide interventions [4]. The nextcritical step will be to identify the environmental limits of podoconiosis, estimate the
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population at risk and predict the prevalence using robust models such as Bayesian model-based geostatistical (MBG) approaches [17] to predict continuous distribution ofpodoconiosis while measuring the uncertainties and accounting for spatial dependency.
5.6ConclusionIn conclusion, I report here the epidemiology of podoconiosis in Ethiopia. The resultsdemonstrate a high burden of podoconiosis in Ethiopia, influenced by both individual andenvironmental factors. The findings could help in future risk mapping of podoconiosisusing environmental variables to provide important information for decision-makers forprioritizing interventions to high-risk individuals.  The results additionally serve as abaseline for the Ethiopian Federal Ministry of Health in podoconiosis programming andresource allocation. The next chapter will use boosted regression tree (BRT) modelling topredict the variation in the risk of occurrence of podoconiosis.
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Chapter 6. Mapping and modelling the geographical distribution and environmental

limits of podoconiosis in Ethiopia

6.1OverviewThe previous chapter identified important individual and environmental factors whichdetermine the risk of podoconiosis. Such understanding not only enhances ourepidemiological understanding of the disease but also provides important information fortargeted intervention for high risk individuals and communities and informs futuremapping surveys. In this chapter, I use data from chapters 4 and 5, a suite of environmentaland climatic data and boosted regression tree (BRT) modelling to predict the spatialoccurrence of podoconiosis.  Such analyses will have several practical implications. First, Iwill be able to clearly define the population-at-risk of podoconiosis in Ethiopia, which willbe an input for geographical decisions in programing. Detailed estimates of the prevalenceof podoconiosis and populations living in areas known to be endemic are essential fortargeting control activities. Second, I will determine the environmental limits ofpodoconiosis which will help to develop risk models in other potentially endemiccountries. The results presented here were published in 2015[276].
6.2IntroductionIdentification of factors which predict the risk of podoconiosis has often been focused onindividual factors [15,24]. Nonetheless as discussed in Chapter 1 the risk of podoconiosis ismultifaceted. Podoconiosis is caused by exposure to mineral particles in the soil [1]influenced by factors acting at different level; at individual level, biology (e.g. genetics) andindividuals’ behaviors (e.g. footwear) affects the small scale variations in the disease, whilethe large scale variation in the disease is attributed to contextual (e.g. access to water),
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environmental and climatic variables (e.g. altitude, rainfall). Nonetheless, only a fewobservational studies have investigated the large scale variation of podoconiosis risk[28,60].The investigation of the large scale risk of podoconiosis plays an important role both in theunderstanding of the pattern of disease, and in planning of future surveys andinterventions. First, with the availability of remotely sensed data, risk mapping hasbecome an important geographical tool [238]. This approach has been utilized for a broadrange of tropical and non-tropical infectious diseases [16,17,277]. Combining the remotelysensed data with survey data, one can produce smoothed surface of disease risk, whichcould help in prioritizing areas for intervention and surveillance. Second, quantification ofthe population living in areas suitable for the occurrence of the disease is an importantinput for planning. Preventive interventions such as footwear can be targeted to all at riskcommunities.  Third, risk mapping enables the delineation of the occurrence limits ofpodoconiosis within Ethiopia which, in turn, can help guide future mapping of podoconiosisin other countries.Although a well-established and widely used approach for other NTDs [16,17,78,83], riskmapping has never been conducted for podoconiosis. Given the environment-relatednature of the disease, the risk of podoconiosis is likely to be explained by environmentaland climatic factors which drive the formation of soil.  Previous observations in eastern andwestern African countries indicated that the distribution of the disease is associated withcertain climatic and environmental conditions, including soil derived from volcanic rocks,altitude and rainfall [28,60].  My own work in chapters 3 and 5 identified environmental
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correlates of podoconiosis, indicating the important role risk mapping could play inestimating podoconiosis at risk at a country scale [74,251].Building on the previous chapters, the aims of this chapter are to (i) describe thegeographical distribution of podoconiosis across Ethiopia, (ii) identify environmentalfactors associated with the occurrence and prevalence of podoconiosis, (iii) define thespatial limits of disease occurrence, and (iv) estimate the population living in areas at riskfrom the disease.
6.3Methods

6.3.1 Data sourcesThe data originated from two sources: the nationwide integrated LF and podoconiosismapping in 2013 and a LF mapping survey in western Ethiopia, 2008-2010. The details ofthe 2013 survey is provided in Chapters 4 and 5. The 2008-2010 survey included 116districts located in five regional states in western Ethiopia, conducted by a team from AddisAbaba University. Thirty-seven of the 116 districts were found to be endemic for LF. Casesof podoconiosis were extracted from this data set, based on expert opinion. Presence oflymphoedema cases in districts not endemic for LF, without sign or symptoms of otherpotential causes were considered podoconiosis cases (see Supporting Information 6.1).All 37 districts endemic for LF were excluded from data extraction to avoidmisclassification of cases, while podoconiosis data were extracted from the remaining 79[210].  Combined, the two surveys contributed 1,442 clusters from 775 districts of Ethiopia(Figure 6.1 A&B).
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Figure 6.1 Map of Ethiopia with regional boundary (A); geographical distribution of podoconiosis in 1,442 communities in775 districts from all regions of Ethiopia (B); district level distribution of podoconiosis in 775 districts of Ethiopia(C, D).
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6.3.2 Sources of climatic and environmental dataThe elevation data at 90 m resolution were derived from a gridded digital elevation modelproduced by the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) [278], and these data wereprocessed to calculate slope in degrees. The mean atmospheric temperature and annualmean precipitation at 30-arcsecond (approx. 1 km) resolution were downloaded from theWorldClim database for the period 1950–2000 [213]. A suite of raster surfaces containingvalues of Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI) were obtained from the African Soil InformationSystem (AfSIS) project [263].Soil data including silt, clay and sand content, dominant soil type and soil-pH at 1 km2resolution were downloaded from the ISRIC-World Soil Information project [279]. Agridded map of soil texture included in the Harmonized Soil Map of the World at 1 km2resolution was obtained from the Africa Soil Information Service (AfSIS), which isdeveloping continent-wide digital soil maps for sub-Saharan African [279]. Straight linedistance to water bodies was calculated using the data layers of water bodies produced bythe SRTM at 250 m resolution [278]. Land cover type, according to the United Nations (UN)land cover classification system, was extracted from the qualitative global land cover map,produced at 300 m resolution from data collected by the environmental satellite(ENVISAT) mission’s Medium Resolution Imaging Spectrometer (MERIS) sensor [280].Gridded maps of both population density and rural-urban classification for 2010 wereobtained from the WorldPop project [281,282] and the Global Rural-Urban Mappingproject (GRUMP), respectively [283,284]. Finally, Aridity Index data were extracted fromthe Global-Aridity datasets (CGIARCSI) [285,286]. Survey and covariate data were linked in
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ArcGIS 10.1 (Environmental Systems Research Institute Inc. [ESRI] Inc., Redlands CA, USA)based on the WGS-1984 Web Mercator projection at 1 km2 resolution. Bilinearinterpolation was applied to resample numeric (continuous) raster data sets, whereasnearest neighbor interpolation was used with ordinal raster layers. Input grids were eitherextended or clipped to match the geographic extent of a land mask template of Ethiopia,and eventually aligned to it.
6.3.3 Data analysisThe data were entered using a Microsoft Excel 2007 (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond,WA) spreadsheet and exported into STATA 11.0 for analysis (Stata Corporation, CollegeStation, TX, USA). Point prevalence maps were developed in ArcGIS 10 (ESRI, Redlands, CA)and covariate data extracted for each data point. Multicollinearity between the covariateswas initially explored using cross-correlations and where correlation coefficients were >0.7only non-linearly related covariates were included in the analysis (Supplementary

material 6.1).Boosted Regression Tree (BRT) modelling [96,97] was used to identify the environmentalfactors associated with the occurrence of podoconiosis in Ethiopia. This approach has beeneffectively used in global mapping of dengue, LF, leishmaniasis and malaria vectormosquitos [79,86,98,99] and has superior predictive accuracy compared to otherdistribution models [100]. In brief, BRT modelling combines regression or decision treesand boosting in a number of sequential steps [96,97]. First, the threshold of each inputvariable that results in either the presence or the absence of podoconiosis is identified,allowing for both continuous and categorical variables and different scales of measurementamongst predictors [96]. Second, boosting is a machine-learning method that increases a
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model’s accuracy iteratively, based on the idea that it is easier to find and average manyrough ‘rules of thumb’, than to find a single, highly accurate prediction rule.The Boosted Regression tree was preferred over Bayesian modelling for several reasons.First, as indicated in the objective, the aim of the current analysis was to determine theenvironmental limits and population at risk for podoconiosis. Second, since we haveempirical data from all districts across Ethiopia, predicting the prevalence was notimportant. Third, the BRT modelling approach was selected so as to make predictions atcontinental and global scale. The results from Ethiopia were used to predict occurrence inother countries, which will be further validated by collecting ground truthing data frompotentially endemic countries.Boosted Regression Tree utilizes data on both presence and absence of podoconiosis.Presence was defined as an area with at least one case in the two surveys and absence as anarea with no cases in either survey.  A selection of 16 environmental and climate covariateswere included in a single BRT model in order to explore the relative importance of eachcovariate in explaining the occurrence of podoconiosis in Ethiopia. Four covariates (landcover, soil type, soil texture, urban rural classification) were excluded that showed littleexplanatory power (<1% of regression trees used the covariate) on the occurrence ofpodoconiosis.  The retained covariates used to build the final model included annualprecipitation, elevation, population density, enhanced vegetation index, terrain slope,distance to water bodies, silt fraction and clay fraction. In order to obtain a measurement ofuncertainty for the generated model, we fitted an ensemble of 120 BRT submodels topredict sets of different risk maps (each at 1km x 1km resolution) and these weresubsequently combined to produce a single mean ensemble map and the relative
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importance of predictor variables was quantified. These contributions are scaled to sum100, with a higher number indicating a greater effect on the response. Marginal effectcurves were plotted to visualize dependencies between the probability of podoconiosisoccurrence and each of the covariates. To assess the association of covariates and highprevalence podoconiosis, the prevalence estimates were plotted against eachenvironmental variable. This will help to identify the areas with very high prevalence andto prioritize interventions. BRT modelling and model visualization was carried out in Rversion 3.1.1 [287] using the packages Raster [288]and Dismo[289].The resulting predictive map depicts environmental suitability for the occurrence ofpodoconiosis. In order to convert this continuous map into a binary map outlining thelimits of podoconiosis occurrence, a threshold value of suitability was determined, abovewhich the occurrence was assumed to be possible. Using the receiver operatingcharacteristic (ROC) curve, a threshold value of environmental suitability was chosen suchthat sensitivity, specificity and proportion correctly classified (PCC) values weremaximized. Finally, we estimated the number of individuals at risk by overlaying the binaryraster dataset displaying the potential suitability for podoconiosis occurrence on a griddedpopulation density map[281,282] and calculating the population in cells considered to bewithin the limits of podoconiosis occurrence. The 95% CI of the population at risk werecalculated based on the uncertainty in environmental suitability.The performance of each sub-model was evaluated using different statistics, including:proportion correctly classified [PCC], sensitivity, specificity, Kappa [κ] and area under thereceiver operator characteristics curve (AUC). The mean and confidence intervals for eachstatistic were used to evaluate the predictive performance of the ensemble BRT model. In
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addition, an external validation was performed using historical data previously assembled[74]. The historical data included data from 96 data points conducted between 1969 and2012 [7-14,35]. The AUC was used to assess the discriminatory performance of thepredictive model, comparing the observed and predicted occurrence of podoconiosis ateach historical survey. AUC values of <0.7 indicate poor discriminatory performance, 0.7–0.8 acceptable, 0.8–0.9 excellent and >0.9 outstanding discriminatory performance [113].
6.4ResultsData were available for 141,238 individuals from 1,442 communities in 775 districts(woredas) from all regional states of Ethiopia.  The mean number of individuals sampledper community was 97.6; the majority of communities (1,350, 93.6%) had more than 90examined individuals, while 47 communities (3.3%) had less than 70 individuals.Overall, 5,712 (4.0% lymphoedema positivity) podoconiosis cases were identified in 713communities, with lymphoedema positivity rates ranging from 0.9 to 54.6% by community.
Figures 6.1B and 6.1C display the distribution of podoconiosis at community and woredalevel, respectively, and highlight marked regional variation. No cases of podoconiosis werefound in Addis Ababa, Affar, Dire Dawa and Gambella regional states, whereas few caseswere found in Tigray, Somali, Benishangul Gumuz and Harari regions (Table 6.1). Diseaselymphoedema positivity rate was highest in the central highlands of Ethiopia, in Amhara,Oromia and Southern Nations, Nationalities and Peoples (SNNP) regional state (Table 6.2).A further four districts in Benishangul Gumuz and Tigray and 1 district in Somali werefound to be endemic (Figure 6.1D).
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Table 6.0-1 The prevalence of podoconiosis among adults ≥15 years old in Ethiopia, byregion. CI = confidence interval
Region Districts

surveyed

Number of

clusters

Population

surveyed

Podoconi

osis cases

Prevalence %

(95% CI)Addis Ababa 4 8 800 0 0.00Affar 32 64 6257 0 0.00Amhara 144 285 28170 1097 3.89 (3.67- 4.12)BenishangulGumuz 20 21 1737 8 0.46 (0.14-0.78)
DireDawa 7 14 1400 0 0.00Gambella 11 16 819 0 0.00Harari 9 18 1801 1 0.06 (0.05- 0.16)Oromia 298 541 53647 2158 4.02 (3.86- 4.19)SNNPR 155 285 27860 2404 8.63 (8.30- 8.96)Somali 49 99 9583 14 0.15 (0.07- 0.22)Tigray 46 91 9164 30 0.33 (0.21-0.44)Total 775 1442 141,238 5712 4.04 (3.94-4.15)
Table 6.0-2 Classification of prevalence of podoconiosis among adults ≥15 years old inEthiopia, by region

Podoconiosis prevalence category (%) Total ≤1% >1%
Region 0 0.01-1 1.01-5 5.01-10 10.1-15 >15Addis Ababa 4 0 0 0 0 0 4 4 0Affar 32 0 0 0 0 0 32 32 0Amhara 55 25 40 6 7 11 144 80 64BenishangulGumuz 16 1 3 1 0 0 21 17 4Dire Dawa 7 0 0 0 0 0 7 7 0Gambella 10 0 0 0 0 0 10 10 0Harari 8 1 0 0 0 0 9 9 0Oromia 104 50 76 32 15 21 298 154 144SNNPR 21 6 39 40 24 25 155 27 128Somali 38 10 1 0 0 0 49 48 1Tigray 30 12 4 0 0 0 46 42 4Total 325 105 163 79 46 57 775 430 345
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6.4.1 Factors associated with podoconiosis occurrence

Figure 6.2 shows the marginal effect of each covariate on the predicted suitability ofoccurrence for podoconiosis, averaging across the effects of all other variables, and itsrelative contribution to the final BRT model. Major predictors of the occurrence ofpodoconiosis were annual precipitation (accounting for 30.7% of the variation explainedby the model), elevation (22.6%), EVI (15.4%) and population density (12.7%). Slope onlycontributed 8.2% to the predicted occurrence. Annual precipitation causes an increase inprobability of occurrence starting from precipitation values of around 1,000 millimeters(mm) per year. High suitability for podoconiosis is also positively associated with elevation,increasing between 1,000-2,000 m asl and then sharply declining after 2,000 m asl. EVI islinearly correlated to the risk of podoconiosis occurrence up to 0.5 and decline sharplythereafter. Population density is negatively correlated with the probability of podoconiosisoccurrence, with population density greater than 10,000 population/ km2 causing no effecton the probability of occurrence of podoconiosis. Although silt fraction and clay fractioncontributed little to the final BRT model, the occurrence of podoconiosis was found to beassociated with decreasing clay fraction and increasing silt fraction.
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Figure 6.2 Marginal effect curves for covariates included in 120 ensembles of boosted regression tree (BRT) models. The greyenvelopes are the 95% bootstrap confidence intervals and the black line indicates the mean marginal effect. The figure in theparentheses indicates the relative contribution of each variable, which adds up to 100. The y-axis is the untransformed logitresponse and x-axis is the full range of covariate values.
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6.4.2 Factors associated with the prevalence of podoconiosisPrevious studies have indicated a relationship between the prevalence of podoconiosis andclimate and environmental covariates (including rainfall, altitude, temperature and soiltype), and have characterized high prevalence areas using certain environmental variables[19]. In order to assess this relationship in Ethiopia, Figure 6.3 depicts the relationshipbetween the environmental variables and the prevalence of podoconiosis. Thus, thedistribution of podoconiosis is clearly bounded within an altitude range of 1,000-2,800 masl EVI > 0.2 and annual precipitation >1,000 mm.
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Figure 6.3 Local polynomial smoothed line fitted to the prevalence of podoconiosisshowing the relationship between environmental covariates and podoconiosis prevalenceat village level. Lines represent the mean estimate, while shaded areas depict theassociated 95% confidence intervals.
6.4.3 Environmental limits of podoconiosis in Ethiopia, based on BRT

Figure 6.4A presents the map of environmental suitability for podoconiosis and suggeststhat suitability is greatest in the central highlands of Amhara, Oromia and SNNP regionalstates. Absence of podoconiosis is predicted in Affar, Gambella and Somali regional states. Asuitability cut-off of 0.49 with a sensitivity of 0.77 and specificity 0.86 provided the bestdiscrimination between presence and absence records in the training data, and thereforethis threshold value was used to reclassify the predictive risk map into a binary mapoutlining the potential environmental limits of occurrence (Figure 6.5). Uncertainty wascalculated as the range of the 95% confidence interval in predicted probability ofoccurrence for each pixel (Figure 6.4B) indicating high uncertainty in the eastern part ofSomali regional state. Cross-validation in the BRT ensemble model indicated highpredictive performance of the BRT ensemble model with an AUC value of 0.84 (95%confidence interval (CI): 0.84 – 0.85; standard deviation (sd): 0.016) (Table 6.3). Externalvalidation against historical data showed an excellent performance of the final fitted modelto classify at-risk areas, with an AUC value of 0.89 (CI 95%: 0.81 – 0.97).
Table 6.3 BRT prediction statistics Mean Standard DeviationKappa 0.63 0.10AUC 0.84 0.06Sensitivity 0.77 0.08Specificity 0.86 0.07
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Percent correctly classified 0.82 0.05
6.4.4 Estimating population at riskThe national population living in areas environmentally suitable for podoconiosis isestimated to be over 34.9 (95% CI: 20.2-51.7) million, which corresponds to 43.8% ofEthiopia’s population in 2010. The largest portions of the population at risk were found inSNNP (68.1%) Oromia (.48.0%) and Amhara (49.6%) (Table 6.4). We conducted asensitivity analysis to determine the effect of the optimal suitability threshold (0.496) onthe estimates of at-risk population. For that, we applied both a lower (0.3) and a higher(0.6) cut-off to dichotomize the final BRT model, and estimated the population living insuitable areas for podoconiosis based on these extreme thresholds. The total estimatedpopulation at risk would be 44.6 million (95%CI: 27.8 – 59.4) and 29.9 million (95%CI:16.7 – 46.8) for the 0.3 and 0.6 cut-offs respectively.
Table 6.4 Regional distribution of  population at risk and surface area conducive topodoconiosis occurrence in Ethiopia

Region Population living in
podoconiosis at risk

area

Percentage of
potentially exposed

population

Landmass (km2)
environmentally suitable for

occurrence of podoconiosisAddis Ababa 117,072 4.0 88Affar 8,567 0.6 127Amhara 9,122,394 49.6 60,692BenishangulGumuz 285,525 33.0 8,076Dire Dawa 66 0.02 2Gambella 1,736 0.5 155Harari 6,624 3.3 42Oromia 14,128,376 48.0 133,515
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SNNP 10,995,913 68.1 55,840Somali 26,826 0.6 1,458Tigray 272,946 5.9 1,773Total 34,966,046 43.8 261,768
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Figure 6.4 Predicted (A) suitability of podoconiosis (B) Uncertainty associated withpredicted suitability of podoconiosis in Figure 6.4 A. Uncertainty was calculated as therange of the 95% confidence interval in predicted probability of suitability for each pixel.
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Regions of highest uncertainty are in red, with greener colour representing lowuncertainty.
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Figure 6.5 Predicted occurrence of podoconiosis with the lower (2.5%) and upper (97.5%) bounds of the occurrence limits.
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6.5DiscussionDespite the growing global awareness of podoconiosis [222,290], national scaleepidemiological data about the distribution of podoconiosis are lacking in all endemiccountries. Understanding the geographical distribution and estimating the population atrisk are important first steps to optimally use the resources allocated to podoconiosis[4,189]. To my knowledge, this is the first nationwide mapping of podoconiosis using apredefined clinical algorithm to diagnose podoconiosis. It is also the first attempt todevelop a risk model of podoconiosis based on remotely sensed environmental data androbust statistical techniques. The study showed that podoconiosis is widely distributed inEthiopia and covers substantial parts of the country. Besides, these results indicate that43.8% of the Ethiopian population lives at risk of podoconiosis and a quarter of thelandmass is conducive to podoconiosis occurrence. The mapping largely indicated high(close to 1) or low (close to 0) probability of occurrence of podoconiosis.  This indicates thedegree of certainty from the maps is very high for both presence and absence. Therefore,the findings here will help guide interventions and resource allocation and estimate thedisease burden caused by podoconiosis.In the current analysis, I identified specific environmental factors associated with theoccurrence and prevalence of podoconiosis and used BRT modelling to delineate theenvironmental limits of podoconiosis in Ethiopia. The results show that the probability ofpodoconiosis occurrence and its prevalence increase with annual precipitation andelevation, and decrease with population density. Moreover, podoconiosis typically occursin zones with silt-rich soils.  Previously, it had been observed that altitude governstemperature and other climatic conditions conducive to generation of soil suitable for
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podoconiosis occurrence [19,60]. Rainfall is also important in the pathway of soilformation, and may also increase exposure to the soil components [19,28,60]. Studies haveindicated that soils associated with podoconiosis are slippery and adhesive if allowed todry [19,28,60].The risk map, developed using BRT modelling, shows that the environmental conditionsconducive to the occurrence of podoconiosis are found throughout the central highlands ofEthiopia, located in Amhara, Oromia and SNNP regional states. This distributioncorresponds well with the historical distribution of podoconiosis in Ethiopia [74].Furthermore, I was able to clearly identify environmental limits for the distribution andintensity of podoconiosis occurrence in Ethiopia. Podoconiosis occurred in areas whereannul precipitation is >1000 mm, and elevation was between 1,000 and 2,800 m asl. Ingeneral, the high lymphoedema positivity rate (≥5%) districts were characterized by meanannual precipitation of 1,665 mm and altitude of 1,892 m asl.Moreover, this work provides interesting insight into the regional distribution ofpodoconiosis in Ethiopia. Both the observed distribution (Figure 6.1 C) and the map ofenvironmental limits (Figure 6.4 A) indicate a heterogeneous distribution within thoseregions most at risk of podoconiosis, namely Amhara, Oromia and SNNP.  In Amhara, thehighest environmental suitability is predicted in East Gojjam and West Gojjam, SouthGondar and Awi zones, and similarly in the western part of Oromia including East Wollega,West Wollega and Kellem Wollega, Illubabor, Jimma, North and West Shoa zones.  In SNNP,most of the zones are at a high risk of podoconiosis except Bench Maji and South Omozones where LF is prevalent. These findings are in concordance with previous studiesconducted at a lower scale in these three regional states [11,12,14,15], which almost
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exclusively cover the central highlands of Ethiopia where agrarian communities reside.Given the agriculture-led economy of the country, the findings here have severalimplications. First, podoconiosis is not only a health problem but may also be a constraintfor economic development. To have a healthy and productive agrarian community, thegovernment should prioritize prevention and control of podoconiosis in the most at-riskregions. The inclusion of podoconiosis into the national integrated NTD master plan was animportant first step [26], but implementing this master plan will require resourcemobilization and allocation.The results here show that podoconiosis is more widely distributed in Ethiopia thanpreviously thought. The population at risk and the landmass suitable for the occurrence ofpodoconiosis is considerably beyond previous estimates of 11-15 million people (or onefifth of the country’s landmass) [21,189]. There are several reasons for these differences.First, previous estimates were limited to rural areas and zones historically known to beendemic for podoconiosis. Second, they relied on school and market surveys, which due toselection bias might have underestimated the geographical distribution of the disease[7,8,223], for these counts were only localized to areas in which markets or schools werepresent. For instance, these studies were conducted some 40 years ago when the schoolcoverage in Ethiopia was fairly limited. In addition, population movement and settlementschemes may have contributed to the current increase in at-risk population [13].Globally this is the first comprehensive mapping of podoconiosis. The work here includedalmost every district in Ethiopia and followed WHO recommendations for mapping LF[235]. I have used data from LF mapping in southwest Ethiopia [210], but only analyseddata from non-endemic districts. The diagnostic criteria and sampling methods employed
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make both data sets comparable. Although the study has several strengths it is not withoutlimitations. First, we used information from district offices to select study sites (mostlysuspected endemic areas) within districts, which might have led to overestimation ofprevalence. Second, although adult individuals were mobilized to central places for randomselection, self-selection bias might have affected the findings, potentially overestimatingoccurrence. To minimize this, we mobilized the entire community prior to the survey usinghouse to house visits by Health Extension Workers without mentioning the diseasesurveyed. Third, there is no definitive diagnostic test for podoconiosis to date, so Ideveloped a clinical algorithm to diagnose podoconiosis[228].  The mapping excluded allother potential causes of lymphoedema using stringent criteria that might --if anything--result in underestimation rather than overestimation of podoconiosis. Fourth, no mappingapproach for podoconiosis has yet been defined, consequently I adopted the mappingapproach for LF. The assumptions valid for LF might not hold true for podoconiosis: forexample, the prevalence estimates from two villages per district might not reflect the actualdistribution in the district [235]. However, from previous observational studies,podoconiosis distribution has shown to be less focal than that of LF [19,90]. Fifth, lack ofperfect temporal overlap of the outcome and covariate is another limitation of the data.Nonetheless I used the long term averages of environmental data for my analysis for anumber of reasons.  The weathering of rock to soil takes place over extended periods oftime. Podoconiosis is a chronic disease and requires several years of exposure to irritantsoil. The prevalent cases seen today may have been exposed for more than a decade to theputative causes. The various covariate data are available for differing time periods; I havehowever sought to use the available data which covers the largest time period. Finally, an
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important issue concerning the use of remote sensing data to identify ecological associationbetween environment and podoconiosis is spatial scale [291,292]. The variables whichaffect the distribution of podoconiosis at small scale and large scale might differ. Althoughprevious studies identified several soil characteristics to affect the risk of podoconiosis atsmall scale [18], such association was not maintained in the current analysis. Studies haveidentified different risk factors at different scales [293,294]. At small scale, the risk ofpodoconiosis might be affected by individual shoe wearing and hygiene practices whichwere not captured in the model due to lack of such data.This work makes three important contributions to increasing the understanding ofpodoconiosis. First, I have defined the environmental limits of podoconiosis in Ethiopia,enabling estimation of population at risk. With further validation, this may lead todelineation of the global limits of podoconiosis occurrence. Second, I have identifiedenvironmental factors which are associated with the occurrence of podoconiosis inEthiopia. If these environmental factors are found to be associated with the disease in othersettings, a continental risk map of podoconiosis can be generated. Third, by narrowing theenvironmental limits of podoconiosis, the findings here will guide the identification of theexact mineral particles in the soil responsible for podoconiosis.In addition to providing a predictive map of the risk of podoconiosis, the analyses alsoprovide a map of uncertainty in these predictions, and an illustration of how thatuncertainty relates to environmental variables in the marginal effect plots. By providing amap of where risk of occurrence is less predictable using the environmental variablesconsidered here, I hope to better inform policy makers and researchers about where themain prediction map is likely to be most reliable. This map may also be used when deciding
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where to target future surveillance for the disease and where further studies could helpelucidate its main drivers.
6.6ConclusionThe geographical distribution and burden of podoconiosis is formidable in Ethiopia andrepresents an important challenge to national program planners and policy makers.Success in tackling this national problem is, in part, contingent on strengthening theevidence base on which control planning decisions and their impacts are evaluated. It ishoped that this mapping of contemporary distribution of podoconiosis will help to advancethat goal. Empirical evidence has shown that podoconiosis morbidity management iseffective in the early stages of the disease and improves clinical measures and the quality oflife of patients [44]. If this morbidity management is found to be effective and cost-effectiveusing more robust assessment, the next step will be scaling up interventions in all endemicdistricts. It is assumed that prioritizing those districts with high prevalence would be acost-effective approach. Promoting consistent shoe wearing is also vital to help preventpodoconiosis. Studies in southern Ethiopia have identified cultural, financial and logisticbarriers to shoe wearing [54,295], and have informed the development of a communitymessaging intervention to enhance prevention of podoconiosis[295]. This interventionrequires testing and adaptation to other endemic districts, possibly in combination withthe hygiene promotion package of the 16-package Health Extension Program[249,250].In conclusion, the results here provide a detailed description of the geographicaldistribution and environmental limits of podoconiosis in Ethiopia. This will enable optimalallocation of the limited resources available for podoconiosis control and elimination,permit evaluation of the impact of interventions in the future, guide mapping of other
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potentially endemic countries and contribute to the global mapping of podoconiosis.  Theultimate goal of mapping and scaling up interventions is the elimination of disease.Elimination as a concept is a motivating and appealing target, but it should be clearlydefined and parameterized into measureable metrics in the context of podoconiosis.  Thenext chapter will present the results of a Delphi exercise among experts to developpodoconiosis case definitions as they relate to case identification in the routine health caresetting, district endemicity classifications (non-endemic, hypo-endemic, meso-endemic andhyper-endemic) and disease elimination targets.
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Chapter 7. Measuring elimination of podoconiosis, endemicity classifications and

targets: An international Delphi exercise

7.1OverviewThe previous chapters discussed the historical and current distribution of podoconiosis inEthiopia. Mapping results should be translated into practical implications for diseasecontrol so that they can be easily used by policy makers and program planners. Simplifiedmessaging of prevalence results is important for decision-making. To present the mappingdata in the form of action-oriented reports for decision makers, defining endemicityclassification and elimination targets is critical.  Categorizing areas based on endemicityclass will allow prioritization of resources and interventions based on needs.Historical accounts have suggested the potential for elimination of podoconiosis. Thedisease has been eliminated from northern African countries [2], due to socioeconomicdevelopment and secular changes in shoe wearing practices. With economic changes inendemic countries in addition to available interventions, eliminating podoconiosis withinour lifetime is in our reach. The concept of elimination should be deconstructed to provideclearer metrics of measuring progress. This chapter focuses on describing the Delphitechnique process used among experts in the field to define the key concepts ofpodoconiosis endemicity classifications and elimination targets to support a global strategyfor the elimination of podoconiosis. The results presented here were published in2015[296,297].
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7.2IntroductionThe WHO identified podoconiosis as a NTD in 2011[222]. Although this inclusion was animportant step forward, there is no clear global strategy for the elimination or control ofpodoconiosis to date. In 2012, Footwork, the International Podoconiosis Initiative (IPI),was established [222]. The vision of the IPI is to eliminate podoconiosis (“a world free ofpodoconiosis in our lifetimes”).  This goal needs measurable indicators.  Communities orcountries need a pre-specified threshold to achieve the goal of elimination of podoconiosisas a public health problem. For other NTDs, elimination targets and endemicityclassifications are often based on prevalence of the infective organism. This is not possiblewith podoconiosis, since the ‘agent’ is mineral rather than biological, so targets will ratherbe based on morbidity (lymphoedema) prevalence. For example, the target of globalelimination of leprosy as a public health problem is the reduction of case prevalence to lessthan 1 per 10,000 population[298].  For lymphatic filariasis (LF), the target is the reductionof the cumulative incidence of 1 per 1000 in children, six to ten years old born after theinitiation of the mass drug administration, and continued for at least five years[299,300](Table 7.1).This information will be useful for public health policy and planning. Although residents ofareas classified as hypo-endemic might not benefit from podoconiosis control programmes,these individuals would still be eligible for individual health facility-based treatment ifdiagnosed with podoconiosis. Similarly, there is a clear need for measurable targets for theelimination of podoconiosis to monitor progress. Equally, an endemicity threshold willhelp to identify areas considered endemic for podoconiosis and requiring interventions.
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Table 7.0-1 Neglected tropical diseases identified by WHO for elimination and their targets
Diseases Target

year
Target ThresholdOnchocerciasis 2025 Elimination of onchocerciasisas a disease of public healthand socio-economicimportance throughout Africa

Microfilaria in skin snips prevalence is lessthan 5% in all sample communities and 1% in90% of sampled communities[301].Blindingtrachoma 2020 The elimination of blindingtrachoma as blinding disease. The prevalence of active trachoma TF is lessthan 5 percent among children aged 1 to 9years old and prevalence of trachomatrichiasis(TT) is less than 1 case per 1000population[302].Leprosy 2020 Elimination as a public healthproblem in all countries. Prevalence of, 1 case per 10,000 population ineach country[303].Human Africantrypanosomiasis 2020 Eliminating human Africantrypanosomiasis as a public-health problem by 2020, The detection of less than 1 case per 10,000inhabitants in at least 90% of endemic foci in2020, with the total number of cases reportedannually at continental level to below2000[304].Visceralleishmaniasis inIndiansubcontinent
2020 To eliminate visceralleishmaniasis as a publichealth problem in the Indiansubcontinent.

To reduce the annual incidence of kala-azar toless than one per 10 000 population in Indiansubcontinent [107,305].Lymphaticfilariasis 2020 Elimination as a public healthproblem and the interruptionof transmission Current working goal is five-year cumulativeincidence of 1 per 1000 in children, six to tenyears old born after the initiation of the massdrug administration, and continued for at leastfive years[306].
Here, I present the results of a Delphi assessment with experts working on podoconiosisand other NTDs. The objectives of this chapter are i) to describe a consensus amongexperts on the threshold by which an area is called endemic for podoconiosis, ii) to identifyappropriate endemicity classes for podoconiosis (non-endemic, hypo, meso and hyper), iii)to identify thresholds and targets for elimination of podoconiosis from an endemic country,and iv) to produce case definitions of podoconiosis for surveillance.
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7.3Methods

7.3.1 Description of Delphi techniquesThe Delphi survey technique is an iterative email or web-based survey to reach aconsensus among a group of experts who are familiar with a subject area [307]. Theapproach uses well-designed sequential surveys in which each round depends on theresponse from the previous round. Each round uses feedback from the previous roundsfrom the same group of experts.  Once the experts are selected, they are asked to providejudgement on the concepts of the subject under consideration using open-endedquestions[308].   The next phase asks the same panellists to rank the items based on aLikert scale, measuring their importance. Following that, several rounds may be neededuntil a consensus on each item has been achieved based on the results of the quantitativeanalysis[309].
7.3.2 Design and participantsI used a Delphi method to define case definition, endemicity class, elimination targets andclinical outcomes of podoconiosis.  I used a four-round Delphi method. In the first tworounds, small group of experts working on podoconiosis were involved in developing thetool. In the subsequent two rounds, a wider group of experts working on podoconiosis andother NTDs were involved. These later rounds were conducted from August to November2014 (Figure 7.1).The selection of experts for the Delphi process was done using a purposive samplingtechnique. For the first two rounds, experts with experience in podoconiosis research andprograms were included. For the subsequent two rounds, the following eligibility criteriawere used to select the experts: individuals working on NTDs at national or global level,
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individuals working on podoconiosis research or program management, seniorpodoconiosis professionals with in-depth knowledge and experience of control, andexperts involved in developing indicators and targets for other NTDs.During recruitment, potential experts were approached (initially via e-mail or bytelephone) and provided with a detailed explanation of the study and its objectives. A totalof 28 national and international experts participated in the Delphi process.
7.3.3 InstrumentI developed an instrument from a review of the literature and in consultation with expertsin podoconiosis. The instrument included general information about the purpose of thestudy and the need for targets for podoconiosis control.  A list of indicators, definitions andresponse categories was provided, and respondents were asked to justify their agreementor disagreement with each item and to provide alternative options for each(Supplementary material 7.1). A list of potential indicators and definitions wasdeveloped, using previous experience in arriving at elimination targets for other diseasesand the range of podoconiosis prevalence estimates observed in different countries [7-9,11,12,14,15,33,74,251].
7.1.1 Data collection and analysisThe case definitions, endemicity classifications, elimination targets and monitoringindicators were developed in a series of four reiterative surveys between October 2012and November 2014. In the first two rounds, experts who specialized in podoconiosis wereselected. Feedback on each item was received and the questionnaire was modified. In thelast two rounds, experts were asked to score items in terms of importance on a 9-point
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Likert-type scale for each indicator ranging from 1 = ‘‘not important’’ to 9 = ‘‘extremelyimportant’’.For this study and in line with other related studies[310,311], I set the consensus level asfollows: 1) Consensus of inclusion: >70% of participants scored the item ≥7; 2) Consensusof exclusion: > 70% subjects scored the item ≤5; 3) No consensus: item failed to meet eitherof the above criteria. The responses in the first-round survey were analyzed, usingdescriptive statistics, and the results were sent back to the experts for review andratification. Items which were recommended for modification by the experts were revisedand added to the second round questionnaire; new items suggested by the experts werealso added to the second round questionnaire. In the second questionnaire, participantswere asked to re-rank the items from the first round. Second Delphi responses that reached70% consensus were determined to be appropriate items for assessing different aspects ofpodoconiosis elimination. The final results were presented to experts for discussion andfinal consensus, leading to the final targets and indicators.Median and mode were used to describe the central tendency of expert responses. Thecoefficient of variation (CV) was used to describe the dispersals of expert responses. TheCV is the ratio of the standard deviation of the responses of the experts on a specific item toits corresponding mean (average). Therefore, each survey item in each round yielded oneCV [308,309].
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Figure 7.1 Flowchart of the Delphi process for the development of case definitions, endemicity classifications and eliminationtargets.
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7.2Results

7.2.1 Characteristics of the expertsDuring the first round of the Delphi survey, questionnaires were sent to 35 experts and 28of them responded. The 28 experts were working at global and national levels based in sixcountries. All of them had Masters level education or above. Twenty five experts respondedto the second round survey. Descriptive information on the experts is presented in Table7.2.
Table 7.0-2 Characteristics of experts involved in the surveyCharacteristics Number PercentageAge <35 12 42.935-45 10 35.745-54 2 7.155-64 3 10.7>=65 1 3.6Sex Female 8 28.6Male 20 71.4Education MSc/MA/MPH 17 60.7MD 4 14.3PhD 7 25.9Work unit Global 8 28.6National ( Endemic country) 20 71.4Professional level Middle 8 28.6Associate senior 12 42.8Senior 8 28.6
7.2.2 Preparatory phaseIn two rounds, small groups of experts with extensive experience on podoconiosis wereprovided with an open ended questionnaire about potential case definitions, endemicityclassifications and potential indicators for monitoring elimination and progress. Theexperts provided feedback and suggested a number of important indicators. Based on thefirst round feedback, a consolidated list of indicators and definitions was prepared and thequestionnaire was sent to the same experts.  In the second round, the comments given
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were mainly on rewording the indicators and refining them. After including the commentsfrom the experts, a larger group of experts was sent a closed ended questionnaire with aLikert scale (Supplementary material 7.1).
7.2.3 Results of round 1 surveyThe results of the first round Delphi survey are shown in Table 7.3.  Based on the findingsthe median score ranges from 6.5 to 9. Most of the items had CV of less than 0.3 indicatinggood central tendencies for expert scores.

Table 7.0-3 Results of round 1 survey Delphi process for the development of case definitions,endemicity classifications and elimination targets Median Mode CV Consensus(% scoreof >7)
SECTION 1: Case definition
Suspected case: Any lymphoedema (swelling caused by the collectionof fluid in tissue) of the lower limb of any duration. 8.0 9.0 0.2 73.1
Probable case: Any lymphoedema (swelling caused by the collection offluid in tissue) of the lower limb present for more than 3 months in aresident of, or a long-term visitor to, an endemic area. 7.5 8 0.3 57.7
Confirmed case: Lymphoedema of the lower limb present for morethan 3 months in a resident of, or long term visitor to an endemic area,for which other causes have been excluded (onchocerciasis, LF, leprosy,Milroy syndrome, heart or liver failure, etc).

8.0 9 0.1 88.5
SECTION 2: Endemicity classification
Non endemic <1% prevalence among adults ≥ 15 years old 7.5 9 0.4 76.9
Hypo-endemic ≥1to <3% prevalence among adults ≥ 15 years old 8.0 9.0 0.3 76.9
Meso endemic 3 to <10% prevalence among adults ≥ 15 years old 8.0 9.0 0.3 76.9
Hyper endemic ≥ 10% prevalence among adults ≥ 15 years old 8.0 9.0 0.3 76.9
SECTION 3: Elimination
Elimination of podoconiosis from a districtThe prevalence is less than 1 percent (among individuals ≥15 years old)after 10 years of program implementation. AND 8.0 9.0 0.3 73.1More than 90 percent of lymphoedema cases are treated adequatelyafter 10 years of program implementation. 6.5 9.0 0.3 50.0
Elimination of podoconiosis from a countryPrevalence of untreated podoconiosis is maintained at less than 1percent (among individuals >15 years old) in 100 percent of samplevillages over a 10 year period.  AND 7.0 9.0 0.3 61.5
Prevalence of early signs of podoconiosis among children 10-15 years 8.0 9.0 0.3 70.8
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The experts suggested that the probable case definition should be modified. The expertsdid not recommend the deletion of any of the indicators. In the endemicity category, all theindicators had a median score of at least 7.5 and a mode of at least 9. In this category atleast 70% of experts were in consensus on all the indicators, and apart from the non-endemic category, all had CVs of 0.3 or greater.In the ‘elimination target’ category, of the ten indicators, nine had median ≥7 and mode of9.  Seven indicators had consensus of 70% or more of the experts. The three indicators with

after 10 years of control program implementation is less than 1 in10,000. ANDGreater than 95 percent of population in endemic districts wearsprotective shoes. AND 8.5 9.0 0.2 76.9Greater than 90 percent of lymphoedema cases are treated adequately. 7.0 9.0 0.3 61.5
Key indicators for the podoconiosis elimination monitoring
Prevalence of podoconiosis (%)=Number of old and new cases ofpodoconiosis in the implementation unit (≥15 years) divided by totalpopulation ≥15 years old in the same area, times 100 9.0 9.0 0.2 84.6
Case detection rate (%)= Number of new cases of podoconiosis in theimplementation unit  divided by total population at risk in the samearea, times 100 9.0 9.0 0.1 88.4
Treatment completion rate (%)= Number of patients that completedthe required duration of treatment divided by all new podoconiosiscases that started treatment in a given period, times 100 8.5 9.0 0.2 86.9
Coverage of shoe wearing (%)(point prevalence in sampled
villages)= Number of individuals wearing shoes (>1 years old) inimplementation unit divided by total number of individuals >1 yearsold in the same area, times 100

9.0 9.0 0.2 84.6
SECTION 4:  Monitoring clinical outcomes
Treatment completion: A patient who has completed the full course ofthe initial treatment given at health facility/community level. 9.0 9.0 0.2 92.3
Defaulter: A patient who has been on treatment and whose treatmentwas interrupted for 2 or more consecutive months. 8.0 9.0 0.3 73.1
Treatment Success: Treatment is successful if an incapacitated patientcan assume normal activities following treatment. 8.0 9.0 0.3 69.2
Key indicators for  monitoring progresses> 95% of population in endemic districts consistently wears protectiveshoes (measured for the last one year). 8.0 9.0 0.2 80.8>90% of the population in the endemic districts practices proper foothygiene* (measured for the last one year) (*proper foot hygiene isdefined as washing once per day using soap and water over the periodof one year)

8.0 9.0 0.3 65.3
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less than 70% agreement were related to lymphoedema management. The expertscommented that “adequate treatment” should be clearly defined.In the ‘monitoring clinical outcome’ category, of the five indicators, three reachedconsensus among >70% of the experts. The two indicators with less than 70% agreementwere treatment success and measure of proper foot hygiene. The experts recommend thatthe term “incapacitated” mentioned in the treatment success definition should be furtherdefined.  The experts also indicated that the measurement of foot hygiene was poorlydefined and a subjective measurement.None of the indicators fulfilled the criteria of consensus of exclusion or >70% subjectsscored the item ≤5. Therefore, none of the indicators was deleted from the third round ofthe survey. In the ‘case definition’ category, experts indicated that, given the chronic natureof podoconiosis lymphoedema, a three month duration period should not be considered inthe case definition. Based on the recommendation, the case definitions were revised toreflect lymphoedema duration of at least 1 year. In addition, the experts recommended thatlong term visitors should not be included in the case definitions since podoconiosisrequires an extended period of exposure to red clay soil to occur.  Long term visits (definedas six months) would not be sufficient exposure for podoconiosis occurrence. Based on theexperts’ suggestions, the indicators were revised.  For treatment of lymphoedema, theexperts indicated that the 90% target was low and suggested it should be raised to 95%.The indicator was revised to reflect this recommendation.
7.2.4 Results of round 2 surveyAccording to the ranking of the second round of the survey, all the case definitions andindicators reached consensus among experts (>70% consensus). As shown in Table 7.4, the
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median or mode ranged between 8 and 9 and the CV was less than 0.3 for all the indicatorsand definitions. These results indicated that the ranking in the second round survey hadgood central tendency for almost all the definitions, classifications and indicators.
Table 7.0-4 Results of round 2 survey  of Delphi process for the development of case definitions,endemicity classifications and elimination targets Median Mode CV Consensus(% scoreof >7)
SECTION 1: Case definition
Suspected case: Any lymphoedema (swelling caused by the collection of fluidin tissue) of the lower limb of any duration. (At this stage we do not expect tomake a differential diagnosis but need to record the actual numbers of peoplewith lymphoedema, even if a medical diagnosis has not been confirmed.)

9 9 0.1 92.0
Probable case: Any lymphoedema (swelling caused by the collection of fluid intissue) of the lower limb present for more than 1 year in a resident of anendemic area. 8 9 0.3 76.0
Confirmed case: Lymphoedema of the lower limb present for more than 1 yearin a resident of an endemic area, for which other causes have been excluded(onchocerciasis, LF, leprosy, Milroy syndrome, heart or liver failure, etc). 9 9 0.1 96.0
SECTION 2: Endemicity classification
Non endemic <1% prevalence among adults ≥ 15 years old 9 9 0.3 76.0
Hypo-endemic ≥1to <3% prevalence among adults ≥ 15 years old 8 8 0.2 84.0
Meso endemic 3 to<10% prevalence among adults ≥ 15 years old 8 8 0.2 84.0
Hyper endemic ≥ 10% prevalence among adults ≥ 15 years old 9 9 0.2 88.0
SECTION 3: Elimination
Elimination of podoconiosis from a districtThe prevalence is less than 1 percent (among individuals ≥15 years old) after10 years of program implementation. AND 8 9 0.2 92.0More than 95 percent of lymphoedema cases are treated adequately after 10years of program implementation. 9 9 0.1 88.0
Elimination of podoconiosis from a countryPrevalence of untreated podoconiosis is maintained at less than 1 percent(among individuals >15 years old) in 100 percent of sample villages over a 10year period.  AND 8 9 0.2 84.0
Prevalence of early signs of podoconiosis among children 10-15 years after 10years of control program implementation is less than 1 in 10,000. AND 9 9 0.2 88.0Greater than 95 percent of population in endemic districts wears protectiveshoes. AND 9 9 0.2 84.0Greater than 95 percent of lymphoedema cases are treated adequately. 8 8 0.1 84.0
Key indicators for the podoconiosis elimination monitoring
Prevalence of podoconiosis (%)=Number of old and new cases ofpodoconiosis in the implementation unit (≥15 years) divided by totalpopulation ≥15 years old in the same area, times 100 9 9 0.1 96.0
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7.2.5 Case definition of podoconiosis for surveillanceCurrently, podoconiosis is a disease of clinical diagnosis through exclusion of other causesof lymphoedema[228]. The major causes of lymphoedema in the tropics are LF andpodoconiosis. However, leprosy, onchocerciasis and other systemic and genetic diseasesmay also cause lymphoedema and be confused with podoconiosis. The diagnosis ofpodoconiosis is based on history of where the swelling started from, the age at whichswelling started and the presence of any family member with similar conditions. Clinicalexamination for the presence of moss, intact sensation in the lower leg, and the absence ofswelling in the groin area (hydrocele) is also important. In addition, podoconiosis patientsmust be negative for all possible tests for LF. A case of podoconiosis is defined as a personfrom an endemic area with lymphoedema of the lower limb of more than one year duration

Case detection rate (%)= Number of new cases of podoconiosis in theimplementation unit  divided by  total population at risk in the same area, times100 9 9 0.1 100.0
Treatment completion rate (%)= Number of patients that completed therequired duration of treatment divided by all new podoconiosis cases thatstarted treatment in a given period, times 100 9 9 0.1 100.0
Coverage of shoe wearing (%)(point prevalence in sampled villages)=Number of individuals wearing shoes (>1 years old) in implementation unitdivided by total number of individuals >1 years old in the same area, times 100 9 9 0.1 92.0
SECTION 4:  Monitoring clinical outcomes
Treatment completion: A patient who has completed the full course of theinitial treatment given at health facility/community level. 9 9 0.1 96.0
Defaulter: A patient who has been on treatment and whose treatment wasinterrupted for 2 or more consecutive months. 9 9 0.2 96.0
Treatment Success: Treatment is successful if an incapacitated patient canassume normal activities following treatment. 9 9 0.2 92.0
Key indicators for  monitoring progresses> 95% of population in endemic districts consistently wears protective shoes(measured for the last one year). 9 9 0.2 92.0>90% of the population in the endemic districts practices proper foot hygiene*(measured for the last one year) (*proper foot hygiene is defined as washingonce per day using soap and water over the period of one year) 9 9 0.1 96.0
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for which other causes have been excluded. Based on the current Delphi survey, casedefinitions are given in Table 7.5.
Table7.0-5 Case definitions of podoconiosis
Cases Definitions

Suspected cases Any lymphoedema (swelling caused by the collection of fluid intissue) of the lower limb of any duration. (At this stage we donot expect to make a differential diagnosis but need to recordthe actual numbers of people with lymphoedema, even if amedical diagnosis has not been confirmed).
Probable
podoconiosis case

Any lymphoedema (swelling caused by the collection of fluid intissue) of the lower limb present for more than one year in aresident of an endemic area.
Confirmed
podoconiosis case

Case in a resident of an endemic area, with lymphoedema of thelower limb present for more than one year and for which othercauses have been excluded (onchocerciasis, LF, leprosy, Milroysyndrome, heart or liver failure, etc).
7.2.6 Endemicity thresholdBased on recent literature[7,9,11,12,14,32-34,70,74] concerning the experience of otherNTDs and the observed distribution of podoconiosis prevalence (Figure 7.2), the followingdefinitions are considered: Districts or villages with prevalence of >1 percent ofpodoconiosis among individuals ≥15 years would be termed endemic for podoconiosis.Those districts with prevalence greater than zero but less than 1% would be addressed viaroutine health services without the need for control programs.
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Figure 7.2 Histogram of prevalence of podoconiosis using data from different countrieswith the bin width of 1 A) Overall histogram of prevalence data from 267 data points [7,9-15,32-34,70,74] B) data from Cameroon from 10 data points[33] C) Data from a largesurvey in Ethiopia prevalence data from 133 data points[74] D) Large survey from Ethiopiafrom 52 data points[7].
7.2.7 Endemicity classes for podoconiosisThe sub-district prevalence of podoconiosis registered so far is 0-10%, with fewobservations greater than 10% (Figure 7.2). Therefore, the following classification (Table7.4) is suggested based on data from different countries. The thresholds are meant more toprioritize endemic implementation units based on the overall prevalence, than to indicateany particular biological implications of disease occurrence. Mapping projects should stillreport the implementation unit prevalence.
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7.2.8 Elimination targetsIt is proposed that podoconiosis is eliminated from an endemic district or implementationunit if the prevalence of untreated podoconiosis is less than 1% percent (among individuals≥15 years old) and more than 95 percent of lymphoedema cases are treated adequatelyafter 10 years of program implementation.It is further proposed that podoconiosis is eliminated from a country when the followingfour targets are achieved:1. Prevalence of untreated podoconiosis is maintained at less than 1 percent (amongindividuals≥15 years old) in 100 percent of sample villages over a 10 year period.2. Prevalence of early signs of podoconiosis among children 10-15 years after 10 years ofcontrol program implementation is less than 1 in 10,000.3. Greater than 95 percent of the population in endemic districts wears protective shoes.4. Greater than 95 percent of lymphoedema cases are treated adequately.Refer table 7.6 below on how each of the targets are measured.The assumption here is that if the prevalence in an implementation unit is less than 1percent, the formal health sector can manage patients reactively, provided the formalhealth sector is trained and equipped to do so, and prevention activities can be run by thehealth system, without the need for a control program.
7.2.9 Key indicators for podoconiosis eliminationIt is important for the global health community to recognize the disease burden, preventionand control of podoconiosis and its elimination target. Table 7.4 shows a proposedframework for countries based on the Delphi results to improve and accelerate theirnational podoconiosis programmes and promote neglected tropical disease and health
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system integration.  This framework includes targets and indicators for actionableinterventions for the prevention, treatment, and monitoring of podoconiosis control andelimination.The target of podoconiosis elimination is to reduce the prevalence of podoconiosis inendemic districts to below 1%, to reduce the prevalence of early disease to less than 1 per10,000 in children 10-15 years old, to treat 95% of lymphoedema cases and to increaseshoe wearing practice to 95% in all endemic (sub) districts/implementation areas. Beloware the important indicators and periods of measurement to monitor progress.The first indicator is the case detection rate – tracking all new cases of podoconiosis in anarea within a given year. These data can be obtained by including the case definition intothe routine health management information system (HMIS) and the routine surveillancesystem. Alterative data sources include regular burden assessment surveys which list allcases of podoconiosis using house to house census.  These surveys can be integrated withregistration of individuals for Mass Drug Administration (MDA) for other NTDs.The second indicator is the treatment completion rate. Unless people with podoconiosisadhere and complete their treatment, the backlog of lymphoedema will continue to behigher than the functional capacity of the routine health system.  The target for treatmentcompletion rate in any district should be above 90%. The third indicator is focused onprevention of podoconiosis i.e. proportion of individuals wearing protective shoes, whichshould be above 95%.
7.2.10 Monitoring clinical outcomesMeasuring clinical outcomes of podoconiosis patients is a complex phenomenon. Althoughsimple lymphoedema management for the cases exists, it is not properly evaluated or
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standardized. The duration of treatment, the follow-up frequency and duration are areasunder research. Therefore, only three areas of clinical outcome areas are considered fordefinition, including treatment completion, defaulting treatment, and treatment success(Table 7.3). The rest will be defined once the ongoing randomized controlled trial (RCT) totest the effectiveness of ‘standard’ lymphoedema treatment is completed[45]. In addition, Iprovided the definitions and potential sources of the data in Table 7.6.
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Table 7.0-6 Indicators and sources of data
Indicators Measure Data Source
SECTION 1: Case definitionNumber of suspected case Number of suspectedpodoconiosis cases Clinical record orHMISNumber of probable case Number of cases probablepodoconiosis cases Clinical record orHMISNumber of confirmed case Number of confirmedpodoconiosis cases Clinical record orHMIS
SECTION 2: Endemicity classificationNumber of non-endemic implementationunits Number of non-endemicimplementation units Mapping andevaluation surveysNumber of hypo-endemicimplementation units Number of hypo-endemicimplementation units Mapping andevaluation surveysNumber of meso-endemicimplementation units Number of meso-endemicimplementation units Mapping andevaluation surveysNumber of hyper endemicimplementation units Number of hyper endemicimplementation units Mapping andevaluation surveys
SECTION 3: Elimination
Elimination of podoconiosis from an
implementation unitPrevalence of untreated  podoconiosis(among individuals ≥15 years old) inendemic implementation unit Prevalence of podoconiosis Mapping andevaluation surveysPercent of lymphoedema cases treatedadequately Percent of lymphoedema casestreated adequately Evaluation surveysPrevalence of early signs of podoconiosisamong children 10-15 years in endemicimplementation unit Prevalence of early signs ofpodoconiosis Mapping andevaluation surveysProportion of population in endemicimplementation unit wearing protectiveshoes Proportion of individualswearing shoes. Mapping andevaluation surveys
Key indicators for podoconiosis
elimination monitoring
Case detection rate: Proportion of newcases of podoconiosis in theimplementation unit Proportion of new cases ofpodoconiosis in theimplementation unit Community basedsurvey andClinical record orHMIS
Treatment completion rate:Proportion of patients that completedthe required duration of treatmentdivided by all new podoconiosis casesthat started treatment in a given period

Proportion of patients thatcompleted the required durationof treatment Podoconiosispatient survey orClinical record orHMIS
SECTION 4: Monitoring clinicaloutcomes
Defaulter rate: Percentage of patientswith default treatment Percentage of patients whoexperienced default treatment. Podoconiosispatient survey andclinical recordreview or HMIS
Treatment Success 1: for advancedstage patients (podoconiosis clinical Proportion of advanced stagepatients who resumed normal Podoconiosispatient survey and
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7.3DiscussionIn a time of renewed global and national commitment to the elimination of podoconiosis,there are many things we still do not know. In 2011, WHO defined podoconiosis as one ofthe NTDs and included it under the ‘other conditions’ category[222]. While this is a stepforward for the control of the disease, there were no clear targets or endemicityclassifications. Such targets and definitions are important for the consolidated efforts tocontrol podoconiosis. Historically, podoconiosis appears to have been eliminated fromnorthern Africa due to socioeconomic development and widespread shoe-wearingpractices[2].Based on a Delphi technique, I defined the endemicity threshold for podoconiosis to be≥1%, the underlying assumption being that in the absence of point of care diagnosis,overestimation of cases may occur. In areas where there is no podoconiosis or LF, theunderlying prevalence of lymphoedema is approximately 0.1-0.5%[312]. Hence, athreshold of ≥1% will help account for residual lymphoedema cases. The second rationalefor such a cut-off point is that even if the 1% cases are confirmed to be due to podoconiosis,

stage 3 or 4 or 5): proportion ofadvanced stage patient who can resumenormal activities following treatmentand maintained over a follow-up periodof one year.
activities and maintained for 1year period clinical recordreview or HMIS

Treatment Success 2: for early stagepatients (clinical stage 1 or 2):Proportion of patients with one stagedecrease after completion of treatmentand maintenance of this over a period of1 year
Proportion of early stage patientswho decreased one stage aftercompletion of treatment andmaintained for one year.

Podoconiosispatient survey andclinical recordreview or HMIS
Key indicators for  monitoring progressesProportion of the population in theendemic districts practices proper foothygiene (measured for the last one year). Proportion of individuals whopractice proper foot hygiene. Community basedsurvey
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the local health system can respond without the need for establishing a control program.Nonetheless, even in such cases, health providers working in the system should be givenclear training and be equipped with the necessary supplies to provide care forpodoconiosis-affected individuals. I have also classified the endemicity of podoconiosis.Evidence from national and small scale surveys indicates that the prevalence ofpodoconiosis ranges between 1-10% with few prevalence estimates >10% per district[32,33,74,251]. Classification into three endemicity classes will have several benefits; first,areas within the highest category will be prioritized for interventions; second, classes mayserve as indicators for monitoring progress.Based on the available prevalence data, I have produced an endemicity classification forpodoconiosis.  Areas with prevalence of podoconiosis <1% are considered to be non-endemic for podoconiosis. In these areas, treatment will be available in the routine healthsystem without the need for a separate programme. Areas with prevalence of podoconiosis≥1to <3% are considered to be hypo-endemic for podoconiosis, those with prevalence 3 to <10%meso-endemic and those with ≥10% to be hyper-endemic for podoconiosis.  This classification wasbased on data available from several countries (Figure 7.2).
I have also produced strict (which address prevention of new cases and ensuring asses toprevalent cases) targets for monitoring the elimination of podoconiosis. Since there is nobiological cause of podoconiosis, I could not assume transmission interruption.  Thus, thefocus was on access to preventive and treatment services. The combination of these criteriawill avoid continued debates about the elimination targets such as those of leprosy. Thetarget is comprehensive and addresses access to morbidity management for the backlog of
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cases and prevention of new disease (monitored through shoe wearing practice and newcases among children between 10-15 years of age).  These stringent criteria will help tomonitor progress while clearly addressing the existing needs for prevention and treatment.The evaluation of control and elimination programs was given a 10 year timeframe giventhe challenge of addressing the backlog of cases and addressing behavioural change withregard to preventive behaviours such as shoe wearing and regular foot hygiene practice.This will also enable monitoring of progress in reducing incident cases. Previous studieshave indicated that at least 10 years is required for incident cases of podoconiosis to occur[13].
For the first time, I have developed a case definition for podoconiosis which can be used inthe routine surveillance system. The sensitivity and specificity of the case definition mustbe evaluated in future studies. Nonetheless, with global movement towards integrated footcare services, identifying the specific causes of lymphoedema may not be necessary. Broaddefinitions will capture individuals with lymphoedema who may require foot care servicesto target health interventions. While the definition here is sufficient for surveillancepurposes, those requiring identification of specific causes may conduct confirmatory teststo exclude other potential causes of lymphoedema, until podoconiosis-specific point-of-care diagnostic tools are developed.Monitoring the clinical outcomes of podoconiosis is important.  Clear end points forcompletion of treatment must be defined.  Until the results of an ongoing randomizedclinical trial are published, I have defined three outcomes based on current practices in thefield. In Ethiopia, a patient is regarded as having completed treatment when he/she has
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followed supervised morbidity management for at least three months. Within these threemonths, if a patient misses two consecutive monthly clinical appointments, they areconsidered a defaulter.  These end points are important in monitoring the success ofmorbidity management programs.
7.4Looking aheadWHO must take the lead in developing global strategy for the elimination of podoconiosis.This will help in advocacy, resource mobilization, political commitment and endemiccountry ownership.  Such strategies must be based on the currently available evidence forboth diagnosis and morbidity management services. A clearer case for investment must beprovided for funding agencies and endemic country governments. The interventions forboth prevention and treatment are simple, and short term goals such as restored functionand improved quality of life can be achieved among lymphoedema cases after just threemonths of treatment [42,44]. Promotion of shoe wearing for podoconiosis prevention mayhave multiple health benefits.Integrated morbidity management in the context of foot care may become an importantapproach to avoid duplication of efforts and to utilize the available resources efficiently. Itis possible to integrate foot care services for podoconiosis with those for LF and leprosy.The continued challenge in providing morbidity management services at scale is the lack ofskilled manpower in the health system. Most health providers in endemic counties lackknowledge and practical skills to address lymphoedema cases. Inclusion of morbiditymanagement training in in-service and pre-service training curricula for health careproviders will be important in scaling up and sustaining the services. Engaging national
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accreditation and credentialing bodies in efforts focused on the elimination of podoconiosisand inclusion of the subject in continued professional development are critical areas.Access to treatment services for those in need is an important aspect of podoconiosiselimination. Currently the morbidity management services are provided by very few faithbased organizations and NGOs in endemic countries[42,44]. Provision of free-of-charge orlow-cost prevention and treatment through government programmes will be critical. Suchapproaches will support the ability of health workers to provide morbidity managementservices as a routine part of health service delivery, enabling universal access andsustainability. People with podoconiosis are often poor and marginalized due to theircondition and introduction of user fees might hinder their access to the services.Prevention of podoconiosis is an important component of its elimination. Promotion ofshoe wearing as a health intervention should be advocated for.  For those individuals whocannot afford shoes themselves, subsidized shoe distribution should be considered. Thismight be achieved through collaboration with shoe companies. A good example of such aninitiative is the TOMS shoes approach, in which a pair of shoes is provided to a child at riskof podoconiosis for each pair sold elsewhere[313]. Extending similar collaborations toother shoe companies would be beneficial.Finally, continued research should focus on identifying point-of-care diagnostic tools forpodoconiosis to ascertain cases and verify elimination. At the start of elimination programs,definitive diagnosis may not be a priority, but as the ‘end game’ approaches, robust,sensitive and specific diagnostic tests will be required. In the earlier phases of elimination,a syndromic approach may suffice for the diagnosis of podoconiosis. In the long term,identification of biomarkers of podoconiosis will be vital.
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7.5ConclusionUntreated lymphoedema due to podoconiosis causes significant deformity, disability, socialand productivity loss in endemic countries. These disabilities are preventable with simplepreventive measures (consistent shoe wearing and foot hygiene)[251,295] and earlylymphoedema morbidity management[44].  These simple interventions can be integratedinto the health system and delivered at low cost. It is time to capitalize on the experience ofsome endemic countries and provide the intervention sustainably and at scale. Therefore, Icall for a global strategy for the elimination of podoconiosis, a clear case for investmentpotential to identify the resources needed to achieve podoconiosis elimination in endemiccountries.  Defining elimination targets and endemicity classification is critical formobilizing communities and stakeholders and ensuring accountability in relation toelimination of podoconiosis. The indicators described here may serve as a starting pointtowards a global strategy for podoconiosis elimination.
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Chapter 8. Discussion

8.1OverviewThis thesis used existing data and generated new nationwide podoconiosis distributiondata in Ethiopia to understand the individual and environmental risk factors ofpodoconiosis, to describe the geographical distribution of the disease, to estimate thepopulation-at-risk and to define disease endemicity thresholds and elimination targets. Theresults of this thesis have already been used by the national podoconiosis controlprogramme in Ethiopia. The national goal is to eliminate podoconiosis from Ethiopia by2030[26]. The thesis findings have been used by the national NTD programme for therevision of Ethiopia’s NTDs Master Plan (2016-2020), Health Sector Transformation Plan(2016-2020) and envisioning 2035 (Envisioning Ethiopia’s Path Towards Universal HealthCoverage Through Strengthening Primary Health Care). The results identified endemicdistricts requiring intervention and estimated the population-at–risk, which is the basis forplanning interventions and monitoring future control activities. The resulting maps give anaccurate description of the observed distribution of podoconiosis in Ethiopia and providedecision-makers with the information that can be used to prioritise districts for targetedpodoconiosis control activities and resource allocation. In this chapter, the principalfindings of the thesis will be synthesised and their interpretation discussed. Theimplications of the findings for future mapping will be presented with recommendationsand alternative approaches. Finally, recommendations for the future direction of this workas it relates to research and practice in Ethiopia and more widely will be described.
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8.2Principal findingsIn Chapter 2, a review of NTDs and their control in Ethiopia was conducted. The reviewshowed that NTDs are a significant public health problem in Ethiopia. Ethiopia has thehighest number of NTD cases in sub-Saharan Africa following Nigeria and the DemocraticRepublic of Congo. Ethiopia is estimated to have the highest burden of trachoma,podoconiosis and cutaneous leishmaniasis in sub-Saharan Africa, the second highestburden of ascariasis, leprosy and visceral leishmaniasis, and the third highest burden ofhookworm. Infections such as schistosomiasis, trichuriasis, lymphatic filariasis (LF) andrabies are also common. A third of Ethiopians are infected with Ascaris lumbricoides, onequarter are infected with trichuriasis and one in eight Ethiopians lives with hookworm orare infected with trachoma. Despite the high burden of these infections, the control of mostNTDs in Ethiopia was still limited in 2012. There were no national deworming schoolprogrammes for school-aged children, trachoma interventions were mostly limited to threeRegional States[114], and there was no schistosomiasis control programme [314]. Mappingof most NTDs had not yet been conducted. Nonetheless, there were some disease-specificsuccesses Ethiopia reached the leprosy elimination target of 1 case/10,000 population in1999. No cases of human African trypanosomiasis had been reported since 1984. Guineaworm eradication is in its final phase. The Onchocerciasis Control Programme has beenmaking steady progress since 2001. A national blindness survey was conducted in 2006and the trachoma programme has started in some regions. Some small scale surveys of LFand podoconiosis had been conducted but mostly focused on suspected endemic foci; thus,there was a need for national level mapping of both diseases.
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Chapter 3 presented a spatial analysis of available data on the prevalence and distributionof podoconiosis in Ethiopia, based on a systematic review of the published and unpublishedliterature. The results highlighted both the paucity of available data and the markedregional variation in the distribution of podoconiosis. The data points are concentrated inareas potentially thought to be endemic for podoconiosis, which has implications forprediction models. The analysis identified significant associations between a highprevalence of podoconiosis and a range of environmental factors, including mean annualair temperature, mean annual precipitation, topography of the land and fine soil texture.Although the collated data provided important information on the historical distribution ofpodoconiosis, most of the data used were collected approximately 40 years ago and maynot represent the contemporary distribution of podoconiosis. Thus, there was a need forwell-designed contemporary nationwide mapping data of podoconiosis in Ethiopia.To overcome the lack of data, I led the design, conduct and analysis of an integratednationwide mapping of podoconiosis and lymphatic filariasis. Chapter 4 described themethods used and documented important lessons for future similar mappings.  Theintegrated mapping of 1,315 communities across Ethiopia was accomplished in a shortperiod of time (June 2013 to October 2013). Within these communities, 129,959individuals provided blood samples that were tested for circulating Wuchereria bancroftiantigen using immunochromatographic card tests (ICT). A clinical algorithm was used toreliably diagnose podoconiosis by excluding other potential causes of lymphoedema of thelower limb. A total of 8,110 individuals with leg swelling were interviewed and underwentphysical examination. Smartphones linked to a central database were used to collect data,which facilitated real-time data entry and reduced costs compared to a traditional paper-
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based data collection approach; their inbuilt GPS function enabled simultaneous capture ofgeographical coordinates. This integrated approach led to an efficient use of resources andrapid mapping of an enormous geographical area. It was well received by survey staff andcollaborators. The experience of the survey showed that mobile-based technology is avaluable tool for such large-scale studies and can be used in resource-constrained settingssuch as Ethiopia, with minimal challenges.Using the collected survey data, chapter 5 explored individual and cluster level risk factorsof podoconiosis which were associated with the underlying distribution of podoconiosis. Iused Bayesian multilevel models to identify individual and environmental risk factors.Overall, 8,110 (6.2%; 95% confidence interval [CI] 6.1-6.4%) surveyed individuals wereidentified with lymphoedema of the lower limb, of whom 5,253 (4.0%; 95% CI 3.9-4.1%)were confirmed to be podoconiosis cases. In a multivariable analysis, being female, older,unmarried, washing the feet less frequently than daily, and being semi-skilled orunemployed were significantly associated with an increased risk of podoconiosis.Attending formal education and living in a house with a covered floor were associated witha decreased risk of podoconiosis.  Podoconiosis exhibits marked geographical variationacross Ethiopia, with variation in risk associated with variation in rainfall, enhancedvegetation index and altitude. These findings confirmed the variation of podoconiosis risksrelated to both individual and environmental factors.  These associations suggest thatindividual and environmental factors could be used to extrapolate existing data and targetthose with increased risks of the diseases.
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Chapter 6 combined data from two surveys: integrated mapping of podoconiosis and LFconducted in 2013, and an earlier mapping of LF in western Ethiopia from 2008-2010.  Thedata included 1,442 communities in 775 districts from all nine regional states and two cityadministrations in Ethiopia.  In 41.9% of surveyed districts, no cases of podoconiosis wereidentified, including districts in Affar, Dire Dawa, Somali and Gambella regional states. Thedisease was most common, with lymphoedema positivity rate exceeding 5%, in the centralhighlands of Ethiopia, in Amhara, Oromia and Southern Nations, Nationalities and Peoplesregional states. Boosted regression tree (BRT) modelling indicated that the probability ofpodoconiosis occurrence increased with increasing altitude, precipitation and silt fractionof soil and decreased with population density and clay content. Based on the BRT model,we estimated that 34.9 (95% CI: 20.2-51.7) million people (i.e. 43.8%; 95% CI: 25.3-64.8%of Ethiopia’s national population) lived in areas environmentally suitable for theoccurrence of podoconiosis in 2010.  Podoconiosis is more widespread in Ethiopia thanpreviously estimated, but it occurs in distinct geographical regions that are tied toidentifiable environmental factors. The resultant maps can be used to guide programmeplanning and implementation and estimate disease burden in Ethiopia. This work providesa framework with which the geographical limits of podoconiosis could be delineated at acontinental scale, and deserves more careful attention.Chapter 7 described a Delphi technique used among 28 experts to develop a case definitionof podoconiosis, endemicity classifications and elimination targets. A questionnaireoutlining possible case definitions, endemicity classifications and elimination targets wasprovided to participants in the Delphi panel. The resultant work lead to potential indicatorsfor monitoring elimination, clinical outcomes and endemicity classifications for this
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disabling disease. A case definition for podoconiosis was developed for the first time.Defining elimination targets and endemicity classifications is critical for mobilizingcommunities and stakeholders and ensuring accountability in relation to the elimination ofpodoconiosis.
8.3Limitations of the studiesChapter 3 presented retrospective studies including market- and school-based surveyswith large sample sizes. The market-based survey has several limitations: first, patientswith the condition might not present themselves to the market either because of fear ofstigma or lack of mobility as compared to healthy individuals. In addition, there could bemeasurement error in the diagnosis of podoconiosis since the included historical paperswere conducted using observation of any leg swelling which could lead to an overestimatednumber of podoconiosis cases.In our subsequent mapping study, we targeted a large sample size in most districts inEthiopia. The purpose of the survey was to study the geographical distribution ofpodoconiosis rather than to estimate its prevalence at the district level.  We used a pre-tested data collection format for the survey in addition to well-trained data collectors andsupervisors. The diagnosis of podoconiosis was based on a panel approach includinghistory, physical examination and ICT test. We used health providers to collect the data andsmartphones were used for data collection to reduce error. Possible limitations of thismapping exercise include the non-random selection of included communities leading topotential selection bias. We purposively selected high-risk communities to participate inthe study. However, this type of community selection was used due to practical andmethodological considerations. The WHO guidelines for the mapping of LF recommends
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selection of one community purposively for mapping[235].  The other potential bias is self-selection bias because individuals were mobilized to gather at the central location of thevillage for systematic random sampling.  This could introduce selection bias if individualswith any illness self-select themselves to the central place in anticipation of gettingtreatment, such as patients with lymphoedema. However, we blinded the participants tothe purpose of the study during mobilization to avoid such a bias. Confounding is a mixingof the true effect due to a third factor – a confounder which is associated both with theexposure and the outcome. Therefore, potential confounders need to be controlled for. Weused multivariate techniques to address this issue. For instance, the effect of environmentalfactors was controlled for numerous individual factors and the underlying spatial structure.There might be other potentially confounding factors which were unaccounted for in ourmodel, such as genetic susceptibility.
8.4Future directionsThe availability of historical data on podoconiosis is low.   Nonetheless, where data areavailable, they provide important information and are consistent with more contemporarydata. The historical data found in Ethiopia reflect findings in contemporary surveys. Thishighlights the potential utility of historical data. However, such historical data arose fromgeographically limited areas, so there was a need for generating new data to map thedistribution of podoconiosis in other endemic countries.In the current study, we have identified both individual and environmental risk factors ofpodoconiosis. Evaluation of podoconiosis risk factors in different contexts will beimportant to understand the universality of these risk factors. While this thesis identifiedrisk factors in much of Ethiopia, characterising the distribution of podoconiosis within a
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given district remains important. Risk factors might differ at different scales, andidentifying risk factors at the district level (behavioural and socioeconomic factors) couldhelp to better target high-risk communities and identify appropriate interventions.Future research is needed to build on the findings of this thesis in three important areas.First, the global mapping of podoconiosis is a prerequisite for the scaling up ofpodoconiosis control and elimination efforts.  The contemporary global distribution of thedisease is not well understood. Except for Ethiopia[276] and Rwanda (Umulisa I, personalcommunication, Malaria and Other Parasitic Diseases Division, Rwanda Biomedical CenterKigali, Rwanda), where nationwide mapping had been conducted in 2013, no otherendemic country has conducted a nationwide survey. The three-pronged approach tomapping and defining the distribution of podoconiosis in Ethiopia could be replicated at aglobal scale. We started by searching for the available literature and defining the historicaldistribution and limits of the disease in the country. Next, we used empirical data toidentify districts endemic for podoconiosis and finally, we used a predictive model drivenby data to delineate the environmental limits of the disease and to estimate the population-at-risk.  Future mapping activities could potentially be guided by environmental factorspredictive of podoconiosis and developed risk maps. Validating the environmental driversof podoconiosis found in Ethiopia would be the first step to extending the findings beyondEthiopia. If similar environmental drivers are found in other countries, this supports thepotential for predictive mapping of podoconiosis in other endemic countries.Second, estimating the burden of podoconiosis is another area in which to focus futureresearch.  Burden of disease estimates provide comparable indicators across diseases andinjuries, based on standardized summary measures [101]. The recent inclusion of
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podoconiosis in the Global Burden of Diseases 2015 estimation is a major step forward.Future work should generate disability weight measurements for sequelae of podoconiosiswhich will enable estimation of Disability Adjusted Life Years. This work needs to be basedon data on the global distribution of podoconiosis, which can be collected using themapping approaches developed in this thesis.Third, efforts to define elimination targets may lead to investment in podoconiosiselimination efforts. Elimination is an appealing goal, but careful consideration of the costand feasibility of such efforts is important.  There is a need for objective measurements tomonitor the elimination of podoconiosis. Comprehensive evaluations of the feasibility ofelimination for malaria[315,316] and STH[317] could be adapted for use in the case ofpodoconiosis. The capacity of endemic countries for elimination of podoconiosis can beassessed using important interventions and delivery capacity at the country level.  Thecost-effectiveness of elimination should also be evaluated in economic terms for bothadvocacy, policy and planning purposes.
8.5ConclusionThis thesis has provided a systematic and detailed investigation of the spatial epidemiologyand individual and environmental risk factors of podoconiosis in Ethiopia. Podoconiosis iswidely distributed in Ethiopia and poses a significant disease burden, more than previouslyestimated.  There is variation in the risk among individuals. The distribution of the diseaseis tied to certain environmental characteristics.  The findings of this thesis identifiedendemic districts for targeted interventions and quantified the population-at-risk to informplanning, monitoring and evaluation of podoconiosis control programmes in Ethiopia. Theresulting maps provide a sound epidemiological basis for guiding the country’s investment
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in podoconiosis control and elimination efforts. Our predictive model and environmentalfactors identified in this study can form a framework for risk mapping of podoconiosis inother suspected endemic countries. The elimination targets can serve as an initial point forthe global strategy of podoconiosis elimination. There continues to be a great need forfurther investigation of the spatial variation of the disease within a district, and of riskfactors in smaller areas or different contexts to understand the universality of these riskfactor findings.  Global elimination efforts need to be preceded by mapping the globaldistribution of podoconiosis and evaluation of cost-effectiveness of elimination.
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Supplementary material 4.1

Mapping of Podoconiosis in Ethiopia Field Protocol, 2013

SummaryLymphatic filariasis (LF) and podoconiosis are Neglected Tropical Diseases, these twocause tropical lymphoedema that results in range of temporary and permanent disabilities.Both of the diseases are associated with the disfigurement of grossly swollen limbs andresults in stigma for people suffered from it.
Early 2012 International Podoconiosis Initiative was launched with the vision of“elimination of podoconiosis in our life time”. In Ethiopia prevention of the disease throughpromotion and distribution of shoe for school age children and simple lymphoedemamanagements are showing promising results. To kickoff a global elimination ofpodoconiosis identifying endemic countries and mapping the distribution of the disease is apre requisite.
While efforts to control of podoconiosis are continuing, none of podoconiosis endemiccountries completed mapping.  Podoconiosis are endemic in Ethiopia and were recentlyincluded in the National Master Plan (2012-2015) for NTDs, yet control of the disease atnational or sub national level is still at its infancy. The Ethiopian Federal Ministry of Health(FMoH) has recognized podoconiosis as priorities for control, and indicated that anationwide mapping is the first step. So, this survey aims to generate a complete map ofpodoconiosis distribution in Ethiopia.
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1. IntroductionThere are two principal causes of elephantiasis, or lymphedema, in the tropics [1]. Themost common cause and a significant public health problem is lymphatic filariasis due tothe parasitic nematode Wuchereria bancrofti (and, in Asia, Brugia malayi and B. timori),which is transmitted by mosquitoes [2]. The second principal cause is podoconiosis: a formof elephantiasis arising in barefoot subsistence farmers who are in long term contact withirritant red clay soil of volcanic origins [3].
Podoconiosis (endemic non-filarial elephantiasis) is a non-infectious geochemical diseasearising in barefoot subsistence farmers who are in long-term contact with irritant red claysoil of volcanic origins. The disease causes progressive bilateral swelling of the lower legs.Mineral particles absorbed through skin are taken up into macrophages into the lymphaticsystem and result in an inflammatory process leading to fibrosis and obstruction of thevessels. This leads initially to swelling of the foot and the lower leg, which progresses toelephantiasis: gross lymphoedema with mossy and nodular changes of the skin [4].Podoconiosis affects some 4 million people in Africa, Latin America, and a few areas of Asia.It is found in more than ten countries across tropical Africa where irritant soils have beengenerated by environmental conditions of high altitude (>1,000m) and high annual rainfall(>1,000mm), and are farmed by very poor people who cannot afford shoes or water [4].
Podoconiosis has significant economic impact, according to a study in Ethiopia it was foundout that the disease results in productivity loss. Total direct costs of podoconiosisamounted to the equivalent of US$ 143 per patient per year. Total productivity loss for apatient amounted to 45% of total working days per year, and in a zone of 1.5 million
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people, the total overall annual cost of podoconiosis was calculated to exceed US$ 16

million per year [5]. In addition the disease is known to be stigmatized with significantsocial exclusion[6].

Table S4.1.1 Podoconiosis prevalence surveys conducted in Ethiopia between 1969 and 2012
Publication
year

Place of study Number of
individuals

Data
points

Type of survey
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It is estimated that Ethiopia bears one fourth (1million) of podoconiosis cases in the world[3]. According to a recent review the prevalence of podoconiosis stands at 3.4 %(predominantly data from high prevalence areas) in the country with varying prevalenceranging from 0 to 48%.  The disease is widely distributed in the highlands of Ethiopiaextending from north to south of the country. High prevalence areas are characterized by

sampled
(prevalence)1969 [7] Multiple sites 247,908(2.72%) 56 Market survey( visible legswelling)1973 [8] Multiple sites 13,138(2.77%) 26 School enquiry1987 [9] Ocholo,SouthwestEthiopia 2689(5.4%) 1 Community based(physical examination)1992 [10] Gera & Didessa,WesternEthiopia 416(7.5%) 2 Communitybased(Physicalexamination)1997 [11] Pawe NorthwestEthiopia 1,900(7%) 1 Community based(Physical examination andmicroscopic examinationof midnight sample)2003 [12] Wolita zone,SouthernEthiopia 33,678(5.46%) 7 Community based(physical examination)2011 [13] Gulisso westEthiopia 38,420(5.2%) 1 Communitybased(physicalexamination)2012 [14] Midakegni 1,656(7.4%) 1 Communitybased(physicalexamination)2012 [15] Debre Elias andDembechaNorthernEthiopia
50,620(3.3%) 2 Communitybased(physicalexamination)2012 [16] WesternEthiopia in 112Woredas 11,249(4.6%) 133 Community based(ICTcard)Total 401,646(3.4%) 229
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mean altitude >1500masl, temperature between 19-21°C, mean annual rain fall >1500mmand mean annual precipitation >130mm [17].GIS and Remote Sensing is becoming very important for capturing landscape epidemiologyin cost effective and efficient manner, because it enables high order analysis ofenvironmental variables related to the diseases incidence. Disease mapping has beengreatly enhanced by the use of geographical information systems (GIS) and remote sensing(RS) over the past two decades. GIS has enabled data to be georeferenced, stored,extracted, integrated in new ways and displayed by the user [18]. The availability ofaccurate and current maps with clear geographical distribution will leads to cost-effectiveinterventions [19].
2. The Need for MappingPodoconiosis is preventable if shoes are consistently worn, and early stages can besuccessfully treated using a simple lymphoedema regimen [20].  While one million peopleare estimated to be affected with podoconiosis in Ethiopia, and a further 19.2 million atrisk[21], control efforts are hampered by a lack of information on geographical distribution– aside from recent isolated studies, the only previous mapping of this disease was basedon podoconiosis cases from market and school surveys in 1970s [21].Mapping distribution of podoconiosis is crucial for a number of reasons. Areas without risk of thetwo diseases need to be identified, while endemic areas need to be delineated and integrated intothe elimination and control program. It is also important to define the size of the population at riskof podoconiosis in the country, both enabling effective planning and careful use of scarce resources.
3. Objective of the StudyThe objective of the survey are
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 To map the distribution of podoconiosis in Ethiopia.
 To develop a endemicity map of podoconiosis in Ethiopia
 To estimate the population at risk for podoconiosis in Ethiopia

Figure S4.1.1 District level administrative division and status of LF mapping in Ethiopia[16].
4. Materials and Methods

4.1Study area and periodThis study aims to complete the already started mapping of LF in Ethiopia. The study willcover Afar, Amhara, Tigray, Oromia, Somali, Dire Dawa, SNNPR and Harari regions ofEthiopia. The study will be conducted from January – June 2013.
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The study will cover those unmapped woredas (districts) indicated in the map below
(Figure S5.1.1). Ethiopia has a federal system of administration with nine regional statesand two city administration councils. The Regional states/city administrations are subdivided into Zones, districts (Woredas) and kebeles (subdistrict) hierarchically. In totalthere are 817 woredas in Ethiopia. A woreda/district is the country’s basic decentralizedadministrative unit and has an administrative council composed of elected members. The817 woredas are further divided into about 16,253 kebeles. There are three broad ecologiczones in Ethiopia,  that follow the  topography: the “kola” or hot low lands are foundapproximately below 1500 meters, the “weyna dega” between 1500-1750 meters and the“dega” or the cool temperate highlands above 1750 meters. It is estimated that about 75%of the land in Ethiopia is malarious and 65% of the population is living in this area.112 woredas were mapped for LF in 2008 and the results are shown in the map below. 13districts are planned to be mapped by Addis Ababa University.
Table S4.1.2. The woredas and Zones of Ethiopia and the number of woredas mapped forlymphatic filariasis
Study zones

Number of
Woredas

No of Woredas
mapped Remark

Tigray 47 0North Western 8 0Central Tigray 13 0Eastern Tigray 9 0Southern Tigray 11 0Western Tigray 4 0Mekele Special 2 0
Afar Region 33 0Zone 1 8 0Zone 2 8 0Zone 3 7 0Zone 4 5 0Zone 5 5 0
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Table S4.1.2. The woredas and Zones of Ethiopia and the number of woredas mapped forlymphatic filariasis
Study zones

Number of
Woredas

No of Woredas
mapped Remark

Amhara Region 153

4 woredas were mapped(Metema, Quara, Tacharmachihoo and West Armachiho)North Gonder 23 4South Gonder 12 0North Wello 12 0South Wello 22 0North Shewa 24 0East Gojam 18 0West Gojam 15 0Waghimra 7 0Awi 11 0Oromia 7 0Bahir Dar Special 1 0Argoba Special Woreda 1 0
Oromia Region 308 54East Wollega 18 0Ilubabor 24 19 19 woredas were mappedJimma 19 13 13 woredas were mappedWest Shewa 19 0North Shewa 15 0East Shewa 15 0Arsi 26 0West Harerge 16 0East Harerge 22 0Bale 20 0Borena 14 0South West Shewa 13 0Guji 15 0Adama Special Zone 1 0Jima Special Zone 1 0West Arsi 14 0KelemWollega 11 10 10 woredas were mappedHorogudru 10 0Finfine Zuriya 14 0West Willega 21 12 12 woredas were mapped
Somali Region 72
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Table S4.1.2. The woredas and Zones of Ethiopia and the number of woredas mapped forlymphatic filariasis
Study zones

Number of
Woredas

No of Woredas
mapped RemarkShinile 7 0Jijiga 8 0Gegehabur 10 0Warder 5 0Korahe 6 0Fik 10 0Gode 10 0Afder 10 0Liben 6 0

Benshangul G Region 21 17Metekel 7 4 4 woredas were mappedAssosa 8 7 7 woredas were mappedKamashi 5 5 all woredas were mappedMao Komo special wereda 1 1 one/only woreda wasmapped
SNNPR 158 26Gurage 15 0Hadiya 11 0Kembata 8 0Sidama 22 0Gedeo 8 0Wolayita 15 0South Omo 9 0Sheka 5 5 all woredas were mappedKeffa 11 10 10 woredas were mappedGamogofa 17 0Bench Maji 11 11 all woredas were mappedSpecial woredas 5 0Dawro 6 0Silti 9 0Hawassa city 1 0Segen 5 0
Gambella Region 13 11Agnewak 6 5 5 woredas were mappedNuwer 5 5 all woredas were mappedMezenger 2 0Etang Woreda 1 1 one/only woreda was
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Table S4.1.2. The woredas and Zones of Ethiopia and the number of woredas mapped forlymphatic filariasis
Study zones

Number of
Woredas

No of Woredas
mapped Remarkmapped

Harari All Woreda 9 0
Dire Dawa 8 0
Addis Ababa 10 0
Total 833 112

4.2Study designThe survey is a population based cluster cross sectional study.
4.3Source populationThe source population constitutes all individuals living in the selected woredas/districts ofEthiopia.
4.4Study populationIndividuals > 15 years old randomly selected from the residents in the selected village willbe the study population.
4.5Inclusion and exclusion criteria for study subjects4.5.1 Inclusion criteria: To be included in the sample, people should have lived in thearea for at least ten years, and be greater than or equal to 15 years old4.5.2 Exclusion Criteria: individuals who lived in the area for less than 10 years, or wholeft the area for at least 6 months will be excluded from the study. The following willbe excluded from the study:

 Terminally ill patients who cannot respond for the interview.
 Patients with a mental health condition that makes interview difficult
 Severely sick (eg. high fever)
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4.6Sampling strategyAll woredas that have not been mapped previously or planned to be mapped will be included in thestudy. In total 692 woredas will be mapped.The methods that are going to be applied for the project will be composed of two broadcategories. Namely: data collection phase and data analysis phase.
4.7Data collectionAll districts (Woreda) that have not been mapped before will be included making a total of692. From each woreda, 2 kebeles will be selected. The selection of the kebeles will beguided by the health care facilities based on the presence of clinical cases (hydrocele orlymphoedema) from the selected Kebeles; communities (gotts) will be selected based onthe previous knowledge clinical cases. Sensitization training will be given to the gottrepresentatives and health extension workers for the selected gotts. At least 2communities will be selected in each Woreda. 100 volunteers will be included (50 womenand 50 men) older than 15 years old. 100 participants will be tested using ICT-Card in eachgott. When conducting the survey if 20 positives are found after testing the first 50individuals the survey can stop and the gott will be consider to be endemic.In some woredas, the Woreda Health Office may have additional information, such asfrequent reports of hydrocoeles or lymphoedema that strongly suggests that filariasis orpodoconiosis is endemic in specific villages. Before undertaking the survey, the surveyteam will visit the Woreda Health Office and seek information, if available, on the villageswhich are most likely to be endemic. The 2 villages most likely to be endemic according tothe Woreda Health Office will be selected. Initially we thought adaptation of the WHO 2000mapping guideline through selection of one village randomly and the other as a check
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village, however through discussion with experts from WHO and we opted to select twovillages with anecdotal cases of hydrocoeles or lymphoedema. This method will increasethe yield of detecting high-risk communities for both LF and podoconiosis.
Table S.4.1.3 Administrative structures and numbers in EthiopiaSN Regions Number ofZones Number ofWoredas Number ofWoredasMapped forLF

Woredasnot mapped

1. Addis Ababa 1 10 0 102. Afar 5 33 0 333. Amhara 11 153 4 1494. BenishangulGumuz 3 21 17 45. Dire Dawa 2 8 0 86. Gambella 3 13 11 27. Harari 1 9 0 98. Oromia 18 308 54 2549. SNNPR 15 158 (5sp) 26 13210. Somali 9 72 0 7211. Tigray 5 47 0 47Total 70* 833** 112 721
* Recently, most of the large cities in the country have been delineated as special zones, increasingthe total number of zones in the country to 94.** Some woredas have recently split, leading to a slight increase in total number of woredas from817 in official reports in 2011For podoconiosis, Ethiopia will be divided into three strata: high risk, medium risk and noinformation (low risk). To detect a prevalence of 0.5% with 0.25% precision (i.e. toproduce a 95% confidence interval between 0.25% and 0.75%) with 80% power, andassuming a design effect of 2 and 10% non-response rate, we calculated that in eachstratum, 6,728 individuals from 135 villages should be included, thus a total of 20,184individuals from 405 villages will be included in the survey.  Based on this sample size, theLF sampling will also be sufficient to address the objectives of podoconiosis mapping.
4.8Study participants
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After explaining the purpose of the study to the village leaders and obtaining theirpermission, all resident adults of the village (over 15 years old) will be asked to gather at aconvenient point. The study will be explained in local language, and those willing toparticipate will be asked to form two lines, one o males and another of females. Fiftyindividuals will be randomly selected from each line using systematic sampling, resulting inan overall sample of 50 males and 50 females. Data will be recorded on the data sheets assoon as the participant is selected. Data sheets have been developed by CNTD for thisactivity.
4.9Identification of participantsA simple questionnaire will be used to record age, sex, education, occupation, place ofresidence and the test result of ICT of all individuals involved in the study.  For thoseindividuals with lymphoedema, a simple checklist will be used to examine for possibledifferential diagnosis of podoconiosis. In those clinically confirmed to have podoconiosis,duration of illness, shoe wearing practice and disease stage will be recorded. The tool willassess the progression of the swelling, and check for a history of rheumatic heart disease.In addition, information from physical examination including preservation of sensation inthe toes, clinical signs of leprosy or onchocerciasis, and groin involvement will be recorded.Screening of the study population for the main signs and symptoms of LF, i.e. elephantiasisor lymphoedema in both sexes and hydrocele in men, will be performed in a health facilitysetting (health center/health post) by trained nurses. All men who reported having genitalsymptoms of LF and agreeing to genital examination will be assessed by a nurse.
4.10 Diagnosis of W. bancrofti infection

4.10.1 ICT-Card
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On arrival of the ICT cards in Ethiopia the stock will be tested using LF antigen. Afterobtaining informed consent from the participant, the test will be performed by trainedlaboratory technicians, according to the manufacturer’s instructions (SOP in annex). Thepatient’s third or fourth finger will be cleaned with 70% alcohol and punctured using asterile lancet. The initial sample of blood will be removed using a cotton swab, andsufficient fresh blood will be obtained to fill a 100-μl capillary tube. The blood will betransferred from the capillary tube to the pad on an immuno-chromatographic test (ICT)card and the card will be sealed. The result of each ICT card will be read at 10 minutesexactly, not before, and not after.  A positive result shows two pink lines which appear inthe card’s window, and a negative result will show a single line. The test will be repeated ifthe control line is not shown and if both the control and test line show color other thanpink.  Test results with the individual’s ID number will be recorded both on the card, andon each individual’s data sheet.
4.11 Diagnosis of podoconiosisIn areas where there is at least one positive immuno-chromatographic test (ICT), allpatients with lymphedema but a negative immuno-chromatographic test (ICT) will beasked to provide 5ml of blood for antifilarial antibody (Wb123 assay) testing according tothe suppliers instruction using ELISA. In total, a maximum of 3000 lymphedema cases areestimated to require this additional diagnostic test.  Those lymphedema cases withnegative antifilarial antibody assay will undergo further physical examination and history.In addition, information from physical examination including preservation of sensation inthe toes, bilateral/unilateral, clinical signs of leprosy or onchocerciasis, and groininvolvement will be recorded. History of rheumatic heart disease will also be asked.
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4.12 GPS data:Community GPS coordinates will be collected using Handheld Global Positioning SystemGeographical Positioning System (GPS-GarmineeTrex®).GPS coordinates will put in to amap using GIS software, to display the distribution of LF in Ethiopia.
4.13 Data collection and management

After the training, a pre-test of field procedures will be conducted. This research projectwill be managed by a team from EPHI, BSMS, AHRI and LSTM. An assigned person will beresponsible for overall technical leadership, management and liaison, as well as the overallcompliance of the project. The team will identify key personnel and form teams at zonaland regional level. Designated regional coordinators will be responsible for the regionallevel coordination and zonal coordinators will be responsible for locating the identifiedclusters and making the necessary pre-survey arrangements including communitysensitization and mobilization. The logistics aspect of the project will be coordinated by thefield logistics coordinator: these include transport, laboratory tests, and other supplies. Atraining manual will be prepared by the team. Training on survey methods, interviewtechniques, the rapid diagnostic test for LF and the use of portable GeographicalPositioning System (GPS-Garmin eTrex®) devices will be given to all members of thesurvey team. Initial training will be given in Addis Ababa with the aim of sensitizingregional leaders, explaining the objectives of the survey, and identifying and trainingpotential survey team members. After the training, a pre-test of field procedures, includinguse of portable GPS devices, the LF rapid diagnostic test and podoconiosis disease staging,will be conducted. Based on the pre-test results, problems will be identified and corrected.In addition, the training will help the regional coordinators to select and make initial plans
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with the zonal coordinators. Following this, regional and zonal coordinators will organizetraining for data collectors in their respective areas. The standard training guide will be thesource document for all training.
The actual field data collection date will be selected with input from regional and zonalcoordinators, taking into account the heavy rainy season that can potentially hamper datacollection and make some remote clusters inaccessible. The teams, consisting of the zonalcoordinator, the interviewer and the village guide, will visit each cluster before the actualday of the survey to accomplish the following tasks: to inform local leaders and communityrepresentatives about the objectives of survey and get permission; to identify individuals tobe included in the survey as per the protocol, to record geo-coordinates using a GPS device,to select a suitable day for the survey in consultation with the community members, and torecord travel time and directions to the villages. The team will supervise data collectionregion by region, ensuring adherence to protocol and responding rapidly to problemsencountered. There will be continuous communication with regional and zonalcoordinators through mobile phones, so that problems arising during data collection arecommunicated for prompt action.
All forms completed at the field level will be received at the survey coordination office,manually checked for completeness and then systematically filed by village. Data from thevillage forms, individual questionnaires, and LF examinations will be entered ontocomputer by experienced data entry clerks using Microsoft Access. Skip patterns and errorchecking will be integrated in the data entry forms. A regular backup system will be createdin order to ensure no loss of data during the data entry process. By linking the village
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number (three digits), and individual code (English alphabet from A to P) a uniqueidentification number for each individual in the survey will be established to facilitate dataanalysis. Data entry will be supervised routinely by an experienced data manager andregularly by the investigators.The team will work closely with the Ministry of Health throughout the project, which willbenefit from use of resources including vehicles and personnel from regional and zonalhealth offices. To establish smooth implementation of the research project, the nationalNeglected Tropical Disease lead at the Federal Ministry of Health will be involved duringthe planning and implementation of the survey.
4.14 Data entry and analysis:Each completed data sheet will be checked by the field coordinator at field level. Thecollected data will be double entered in Access Data Base.  The data manager will verify,clean the data and prepare the analysis plan with the PIs. Data verification, cleaning andanalysis will be done using SPSS and STATA statistical Software and ARC- GIS softwarepackages.
4.15 Ethical considerations:Ethical approval need to be obtained from EPHI and national Ethical board. Appropriatesupport letters will be obtained from responsible administrative bodies and informedconsent will be sought from participants.  Confidentiality will be maintained using ID codes.Names of participants will not be recorded. Individual informed consent will be obtainedfrom each participant (≥18 years of age). Additionally and for those 15 to 18 years oldconsent will be obtained from their parents/guardian (see attached document) and theparticipant themselves will provide informed assent (15-18 years old). Patient information
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sheet and assent and consent forms will be in Amharic languages, but as the need arises,these forms will be translated to local language of the specific population and/or ethnicgroup. Forms are prepared in Amharic and English.The confirmed W. bancrofti infection will be treated by co-administration of one tablet ofalbendazole 400mg and the required dose of ivermectin, as indicated by a dose-poleaccording to WHO recommendations.  Furthermore if any positives are found in the villagethe entire district will be consider endemic and all eligible population will receive annualMDA for at least 5 years until LF is eliminated. The population will receive information onthat.Ethical approval was obtained from Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine for the LFmapping and from the School of Public Health, Addis Ababa, and the Research Governance& Ethics Committee of Brighton & Sussex Medical School (BSMS) for podoconiosismapping.As part of the LF and Podoconiosis elimination programs, Ethiopia will put in place amorbidity management and disability prevention plan that will include provision of carefor the patients suffering from lymphoedema and hydrocele.
4.16 Expected output of the Study1. Develop a distribution map of Podoconiosis (the endemicity classification will bedefined based on international consensus among experts in the field).2. Give an estimate of population at risk for podoconiosis in Ethiopia.
4.17 Dissemination of Results and Ensuring the ImplementationThe operational research outlined in the proposal will provide important data to providekey knowledge and fills the information gaps that are crucial for the development of LF
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elimination strategies and Podoconiosis control in Ethiopia. After completion of theanalysis of the intended study, the results will be disseminated to all partners in aworkshop that would be organized at national level. All inputs and comments frompotential partners (Federal Mministry of Health, Regional Health Bureau and localcommunities) will be taken care of and the study results will be refined and distributed toall Stakeholders and international scientific communities through publications.
4.18 Monitoring/Evaluation of the studies and Action plan with Time.The following Monitoring and Evaluation Plans are to measure the progress of theproposed activities. Deliverables and activities will be used as milestones to monitor andevaluate the study progress and achievements. See Annex I for the details of the activities)
Table S4.1.4 Time table for the mapping of podoconiosisS.No MajorActivities Deliverables Timeframe Responsible
1 EstablishPartnership &Coordination

Finalize the study protocol with theparticipation of in-country stakeholders Month 1 Partners
2 Micro-planning workshop will beconducted before kickoff
3 CapacityBuilding training workshop in LF andPodoconiosis mapping, surveyimplementation and study protocol willbe conducted for project staff Months 1 Partners

4 Implementation ResearchActivities
LF and Podoconiosis map projectcompletion as per study protocol:collection of data and data entry intostudy database as well as analysis

Months2-10 FMoH, RHB&participantinvestigators
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5 Interim reportandevaluation Evaluation of project results andinterim reporting Months11 Stakeholders and invitedexperts
6 report forStakeholders Submission of Draft report tostakeholder Months11 FMoH/Funding agency
7 Disseminationof LF andPodoconiosisOperationalResearchResults

Dissemination workshop (forstakeholders and publishing in peer-reviewed Journals.
Months12-18 Partners

4.19 Research Team

Team composition:

 From central level1  Nurse for a bleeding and clinical data recording.1 Nurse for podoconiosis1 Lab technician for reading ICT cards and record results.1 Coordinator to organize the activity and collect the GPS coordinates and provideinformed consent to the community
 From local level2 local data recorder (data form, stick ID number)1 local translator in some place1 local community kebele leader for social mobilization

Table S4.1.5
No Professionals required Condition1 Nurse bleeding and clinical data recording2 Nurse Podoconiosis
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3 Lab technician reading ICT cards and record results4 Coordinator organize the activity and collect the GPScoordinates and provide informed consent to thecommunity4 Translator5 Data recorder data form, stick ID number6 Social mobilizer
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Table S4.1.6 Time line and deliverables
Activities 2012 2013 2014
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Information sheet

Title of Project: Mapping Podoconiosis in Ethiopia

Lay Title: Mapping of Podoconiosis in Ethiopia

Name of Investigators:

Information SheetMy name is …………………, and I am working with Addis Ababa University, BSMS, EPHI andAHRI. You are invited to take part in this research study, which we hope will yield valuableinformation on geographical distribution of elephantiasis. Before you decide whether totake part it is important for you to understand why we are collecting this information andwhat it will involve.  Please take time to read this paper carefully and discuss it with friendsand relatives if you wish to. Ask us if there is anything that is not clear or if you would likemore information.
Background to the study.We are mapping elephantiasis in Ethiopia. Through this study we identify the geographicaldistribution of the disease and environmental factors affecting the distribution.  We hopethat this will help us in scaling up prevention and treatment of elephantiasis throughoutthe country. With your permission, we intend to:1. Ask you a series of questions about you and your family, the way you live and work, andin particular, the contact you have with the red soil. If you have elephantiasis, we will alsoask questions related to the disease and how you have managed it.2. We would like to take a sample of blood. For this we prick your finger lightly with a fineneedle and take a drop of blood. The blood sample will help to see if either of you have LF
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or not. The samples will be analysed here onsite. We will not test for any other diseaseswith this blood sample.3. In areas in which LF is discovered, if you have elephantiasis, we would like to doublecheck the fingerprick test by taking a second sample of blood into a small tube. The amountof blood is small (about 5ml or what is held on a small teaspoon). We will store this so wecan do further checks to distinguish the type of elephantiasis you have.” And “If I haveelephantiasis, I understand that the investigators will take samples of blood to distinguishwhich elephantiasis it is.
Possible harms. We do not anticipate any harm to you from asking the questions orcollecting the blood samples. The questions will take a maximum of 30 minutes of yourtime.
Benefits. At the end of the questions, we will explain to you more about the condition andhow to prevent and treat it. If appropriate, we will put you in touch with a treatment site ifthere is one nearby.
Confidentiality. All information which is collected about you during the course of theresearch will be kept on a password protected database and is strictly confidential.  Anyinformation about you which leaves the research unit will have your name and addressremoved so that you cannot be recognized from it.
Autonomy. If you wish to discontinue the questionnaire or the sample collection at anytime, you may, however, all the information you give us is highly valuable to the study. Ifyou decide to take part you will be given this information sheet to keep and be asked tosign a consent form.  If you decide to take part you are still free to withdraw at any time
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and without giving a reason. If you decide not to participate, the treatment you or yourfamily receives in future at government or NGO treatment sites will not be affected.
If something goes wrong. If a problem arises, you can report it to one of the project staff,your kebele head, or the study coordinators at the address given below.
What will happen to the research? We anticipate that the results of this immediate studywill be available next year, and we hope to publish the results. You will not be identifiablein any publication.
Who is organizing and funding the research? The research has been funded by theWellcome Trust and DFID, a UK-based funding bodies dedicated to improving human andanimal health through research. The research is organized jointly by researchers in AddisAbaba and the UK. The research has been reviewed by the Institutional Review Board ofthe Faculty of Medicine, Addis Ababa University and the National Ethical ReviewCommittee in Ethiopia, and by Brighton & Sussex Medical School Ethics Committee andLiverpool School of Tropical Medicine.Contact Address:_________________ or _________________Cell Phone:     ___________________ _________________Thank you in advance for considering taking part in this additional study!
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Healthy volunteer consent form

Reference ID Number
Title of Project: Mapping of Lymphatic Filariasis and Podoconiosis in Ethiopia

Name of Investigators:

Healthy Volunteer’s Consent Form

Please read this form and sign it once the above named or their designated representative,has explained fully the aims and procedures of the study to you
 I voluntarily agree to take part in this study.
 I confirm that I have been given a full explanation by the above named and that I haveread and understand the information sheet given to me which is attached.
 I understand that the investigators will ask a series of questions about me and my work.
 I understand that the investigators will take samples of blood to test for LF.
 I have been given the opportunity to ask questions and discuss the study with one of theabove investigators or their deputies on all aspects of the study and have understoodthe advice and information given as a result.
 I agree to comply with the reasonable instructions of the supervising investigator andwill notify him immediately of any unexpected unusual symptoms or deterioration ofhealth.
 I authorize the investigators to disclose the results of my participation in the study butnot my name.
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 I understand that information about me recorded during the study will be kept in asecure database.  If data is transferred to others it will be made anonymous.  Data willbe kept for 7 years after the results of this study have been published.
 I understand that I can ask for further instructions or explanations at any time.
 I understand that I am free to withdraw from the study at any time, without having togive a reason.
 I confirm that I have disclosed relevant medical information before the study.
 I understand that if something goes wrong I can report it to one of the project staff orthe study coordinators at the address given below.
Name: …………………………………………………………………………………………
Address: ……………………………………………………………………………………..
Telephone number:  ………………………………………………………………………….
Signature: …………………………………………. Date: ……………………………….I confirm that I have fully explained the purpose of the study and what is involved to:………………………………………………………………………………………………….I have given the above named a copy of this form together with the information sheet.
Investigators Signature: ……………………….. Name: ………………………………
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Questionnaire

Podoconiosis mapping study questionnaireDate (DD-MMM-
YYYY)

|___|___|-|___|___|___|-|___|___|___|___| Record Taker’sInitials |___|___|___|Name of Community CommunityCode |___|___|___|Participant Identification number |___|___|-|___|___|___|-|___|___|___|
Section I Demographic and Socioeconomic Information
SN Questions and Filters Response & Coding Categories Skip101 Region name102 Zone Name103 Woreda code104 Kebele Code105 Community Code106 Sex           Check box ()  1 = Male 2 = Female107 How old are you?( years) >15 years of age108 Religion  1 = Muslim 2 = Christian 3 = Animist 4= Other109 Ethnic group ______________110 Where is your permanent residence?  1 = Rural 2 = Urban111 How long you lived in the currentlocation?112 What is your major occupationcurrently?(Whatever you do to earn money)?  1 = Employed

 2 = Businessman/women
 3 = Farmer
 4 = Housewife
 5 = Daily laborer
 6 = Student
 7 = Have no Job
9 = Other specify ___________113 Are you able to read and write in anylanguage?  1 = Yes  2 = NoGrade completed   _______114 What is the monthly income (onaverage) of your household includingyour own? Birr/month___________________115 What type of floor does your househave? 1=Mud/earth 2=Wood3=Cement
9=Other116 What is your current marital status?Check box () 1=Single 2= Married
3 = Divorced 4 = Widowed

Section II Shoe wearing and foot care practice20 Have you ever worn shoes?  1 = Yes
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1  2 = No Go to Q206202 How old were you when you first gotshoes?203 Is the person wearing shoes at thetime of the interview?  1 = Yes
 2 = No Go to Q205204 Describe the shoes the person iswearing. 1= Hard plastic2= Opensandal
 3=Leather  4=Shera
 5=other205 When do you wear shoes?( multipleanswers possible) 1= At home
 2=During rainy season
3= On market days
4= On the field
5= On Sundays
 6=When walking far206 How long (in min) does it take you togo to the nearest water source?207 When do you wash your feet? 1=Whenever they are dirty
2=Before sleeping
3=Before prayer
9=Other (specify )_______208 How often do you wash your feet verycarefully so that they are very clean? 1= More often than once aday
2= Daily
 3=Less often than daily, butmore often than weekly
4= Weekly or less often

Section III Leg swelling history ICT Card Results and physical examination301 Do you have leg swelling?  0 = No
 1= Yes (verify byobservation) End the interview

302 Do you have any family member (livingor dead) with history of leg swelling?  0 = No
 1 = Yes Go to Q 304303 How many people in your family (livingor dead) have leg swelling?304 How old were you when you firstnoticed this swollen leg?305 Where did the swelling start from? 1= from high up
2= From the foot orlower leg306 Do you have history of rheumatic heartdisease?  0 = No
 1 = Yes307 Do you have swelling in the groin area?  0 = No
 1 = Yes
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308 Are you diagnosed as a leprosypatient?  0 = No
 1 = Yes309 Is there preservation of sensation inthe toes? (Physical examination)  0 = No
 1 = Yes310 Podoconiosis diagnosis established  0 = No
 1 = Yes311 Podoconiosis disease stage  1 = Stage 1
 2 = Stage 2
 3 = Stage 3
 4 = Stage 4
 5 = Stage 5312 Antifilarial antibody test blood samplecollected?  0 = No
 1 = YesThe end!  Thank you for giving us your time and answers to many questions. We hope thiswill help the work in the future.

The end!Thank you for giving us your time and answers to many questions. We hope this will helpthe work in the future.
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Training manual for Podoconiosis mapping in Ethiopia

I. Background

Podoconiosis (endemic non-filarial elephantiasis) is a non-infectious geochemical diseasearising in barefoot subsistence farmers who are in long-term contact with irritant red claysoil of volcanic origins. The disease causes progressive bilateral swelling of the lower legs.Mineral particles absorbed through skin are taken up into macrophages into the lymphaticsystem and result in an inflammatory process leading to fibrosis and obstruction of thevessels. This leads initially to swelling of the foot and the lower leg, which progresses toelephantiasis: gross lymphoedema with mossy and nodular changes of the skin.Podoconiosis affects some 4 million people in Africa, Latin America, and a few areas of Asia.It is found in more than ten countries across tropical Africa where irritant soils have beengenerated by environmental conditions of high altitude (>1,000m) and high annual rainfall(>1,000mm), and are farmed by very poor people who cannot afford shoes or water.
The current control strategy for podoconiosis consists of integrated approach preventionamong school age children through promotion and distribution of protective shoe andlymphedema management. The main challenge in facing podoconiosis is lack of adequatedata to inform policy makers, program planners and donors about the distribution ofpodoconiosis.  Therefore this project was planned to generate distribution map ofpodoconiosis in Ethiopia. The output would help to target resources, monitor progress, andadvocate for investment in podoconiosis prevention control and ultimately elimination.
1. Introduction
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Elephantiasis: Elephantiasis is a term commonly used to describe lymphedema affecting alimb so that it becomes swollen, resembling that of an elephant. Lymphedema is acondition in which sections of the lymphatic system malfunction and block proper drainageof lymph. This in turn results in tissue inflammation and enlargement of the affected limbor area. Elephantiasis is very uncomfortable and disfiguring. In the tropics, there are twomajor types of elephantiasis, and, while the diseases do have some similarities, there arealso significant differences.
Lymphatic Filariasis (LF): The first type is Lymphatic filariasis (LF). This is the type ofelephantiasis that first comes to most people’s minds when confronted with a swollen legin the tropics. Lymphatic filariasis is a communicable disease transmitted between personsby mosquitoes that transmit filarial parasites. The parasites cause inflammation andsubsequent malfunction of the lymphatic system, blocking normal lymph drainage. Thisblockage results in a vast enlargement of the affected limb. LF can occur in various bodyparts and most commonly occurs in the affected individual’s feet, legs, arms, scrotum,vulva, or breasts.
Non- Filarial Elephantiasis (Podoconiosis): The second type of elephantiasis is Non-Filarial Elephantiasis or podoconiosis. In lay terms, the disease is also called Mossy Footbecause of the moss-like skin changes that often occur on the feet. Podoconiosis is a non-communicable disease that is acquired through prolonged exposure to red clay soils ofvolcanic origins when tiny silica crystals appear to be absorbed through the feet. Thedisease occurs primarily where these red clay soils are found in areas of high altitude (over
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1000m), high seasonal rainfall (over 1000mm per year), where most people aresubsistence farmers.Podoconiosis has been described in ten countries across tropical Africa, and has also beenreported in tropical areas of Central America and Northern India. The exact global burdenis still to be measured, but it is estimated that at least 4 million people are affectedworldwide.
Not only is the causal agent of podoconiosis different from that of LF, but it also differs inseveral other ways. The limb swelling is almost always restricted to the feet and lower legsbelow the knees. The first signs of disease are often in the foot, with lymph nodes in thegroin affected later (in LF groin involvement is earlier). Podoconiosis is preventablethrough the proper regular use of footwear and simple foot hygiene. Although, there is no“cure” for podoconiosis, it can be controlled and reversed through a variety of simplemeans to be discussed later. If continually treated properly, podoconiosis patients are ableto return to a normal way of life.
The disease typically manifests itself between the ages of 10 and 30, but individuals asyoung as 5 may experience early symptoms. In addition, genetic studies show highheritability of the trait that causes podoconiosis. Podoconiosis is typically observed in ruralsubsistence farmers whose trade, culture, and economic circumstance often make ituncomfortable, against cultural norms, or a financial burden to wear shoes. Further, thereis often stigma associated with podoconiosis sufferers. They are often excluded fromreligious meetings, government meetings, school, and other community gatherings.
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Sufferers and/or sufferers’ siblings are often barred from marrying into unaffectedfamilies.
Podoconiosis has significant economic impact; according to a study in Ethiopia it was foundout that the disease results in productivity loss. It is estimated that 1 million cases arefound in Ethiopia and 11 million people are at risk, living in 18% of the land of Ethiopia.Total direct costs of podoconiosis amounted to the equivalent of US$ 143 per patient peryear. Total productivity loss for a patient amounted to 45% of total working days per year,and in a zone of 1.5 million people, the total overall annual cost of podoconiosis wascalculated to exceed US$ 16. million per year. In addition the disease is known to bestigmatized with significant social exclusion.  Podoconiosis is widely distributed in threecontinents; Africa, Central America and Asia particularly India. In Africa, at least 10countries with the disease have been identified. Previous studies have documented theassociation of the disease with irritant red clay soils, which are generated in areas at >1500metres above sea level (masl), with >1000 mm annual rainfall.
In Ethiopia, prevalence estimates from 56 market counts ranged from 0.42% to 3.73%these rates are probably underestimates because  podoconiosis is a stigmatized diseasethat may keep affected people from attending public gatherings and the debility the diseasecauses reduces their mobility. More recent studies in Ethiopia estimated a prevalence of5.46% in Southern Ethiopia, 5.2% in western Ethiopia, 7.4% in central Ethiopia and 3.3%in northern Ethiopia.
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2. Prevention

 Education and Communication of Information
 Shoes for prevention among children
3. Treatment

Basic Podoconiosis TreatmentThere are six components to treatment of podoconiosis. These are:
SN Treatment Description1 Foot hygiene Foot hygiene is important because it removes soil particles from the foot,reduces bacterial load and restores the function of the skin. It is importantthat the feet are thoroughly washed and dried daily. The first step is to soakthe feet for 15-20 minutes in a basin with cool, clean water and dilutedantiseptic.2 Skin care After washing and drying the foot and leg, it is essential to rub the skin withlocal oil or ointment to keep it supple. In Wolaita, the MFTPA uses Whitfieldointment which is relatively inexpensive and easily attainable from AddisAbaba. In some other areas locally acquired, clean cooking oil witheucalyptus or neem extract is used.3 Bandaging; The leg should be bandaged from the toes towards the knee, ideally whenthe leg is elevated. The foot should be wrapped using a “V” shaped designand then bandaging continued in a spiral up the leg to 5cm above the upperlimit of swelling, overlapping the previous layer by 50% each full turnaround the leg. In Wolaita, MFTPA provides patients with two bandages peraffected leg so that one may be washed while the other bandage is in use.4 Socks and shoes Socks and shoes are vital for both treatment and prevention of podoconiosis.5 Elevation andmovement Movement or exercise and elevation of the leg can help improve lymphcirculation and reduce swelling. Ankle circles and calf raises arerecommended but should be suspended if they cause pain.6 Surgery Surgery is becoming increasingly uncommon among podoconiosis patients,since the vast majority of patients benefit from the simple treatment above.Very few patients benefit from surgery, which should be limited to removalof discrete nodules that are preventing the patient wearing shoes. Noduleremoval may be followed by limited skin grafting.
4. Clinical Staging of podoconiosis

Clinical staging is important for several reasons. First, it allows program planners to assessthe burden of disease in an area. It also gives patients feedback during self-treatment,
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allowing a patient to see his or her progress. Staging also offers a means for healthprofessionals to record the effectiveness of the treatment, and for researchers to documentthe effectiveness of an intervention or program.There are several key words to define and understand before discussing the differentstages of podoconiosis. For the sake of staging, these key words are defined as follows:
• Swelling a general increase in the size of the foot or leg.
• Knob/bump a discrete hard lump seen or felt to protrude.
• Moss tiny, rough lesions around the base of the foot that resemble moss.
• Ankle the level of the two ankle bones when standing.
• Knee the level of the top of the knee cap when standing.
• Circumference the greatest below the knee measurement in centimeters.

Staging of podoconiosis was developed from the Dreyer system for staging LF. The Dreyersystem of staging did not fit the clinical picture of podoconiosis perfectly, thus the followingsystem was developed to stage podoconiosis and is used widely in Ethiopia. The stages are:• Stage 0 No disease is present.• Stage 1 Swelling of the limb is reversible overnight. Swelling is not present when thepatient first wakes up but sets in as the day progresses.• Stage 2 Persistent below-the-knee swelling that is not reversible overnight. If present,knobs and/or bumps are below the ankle only.
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Stage 3 Persistent below-the-knee swelling that is not reversible overnight.Knobs/bumps are now present above the ankle.

• Stage 4 Persistent above-knee swelling. Knobs/ bumps are present anywhere on thefoot or leg.
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• Stage 5 Joint fixation and swelling at any place on the leg. The ankle and toe joints arefixed and difficult for the patient to flex.

Generally each leg is staged independently of the other. First, the clinical stage of the leg isrecorded using the above system. Next, presence or absence of moss is documented, using‘M+’ if moss is present, or ‘M-‘ if absent. Wounds are checked for, and the observation isrecorded as follows: ‘W+’ if present and ‘W-‘ if not. Finally, a flexible tape measure is usedto measure the circumference of the largest point of swelling below the knee.A patient with stage 3 podoconiosis, moss, no wound, and a 34cm greatest below the kneecircumference would be recorded in the following way: 3, M+, W-, 34.
5. Differential Diagnosis
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When diagnosing and treating podoconiosis, there are several other diseases causingswollen legs that must be considered:SN Disease How to differentiate?1 Filarial lymphoedema(LF); Where is the patient from? LF only occurs at altitudes of lessthan 1000 meters, where the mosquitoes that transmit itcan survive. It cannot be transmitted at higher altitudes(dega and woina dega) where podoconiosis occurs.Where did the swelling start? The swelling of podoconiosisstarts in the feet and proceeds up the leg; that of LF starts atthe groin and proceeds down the leg.2 Leprosy; Leprosy is frequently found in podoconiosis areas, and oneof the consequences of long-term leprosy may be leg or footswelling. The most important way of distinguishing the twoconditions is to test for sensation in the foot. The leprosydisease process causes decreased sensation in addition toswelling, whereas in podoconiosis, sensation remains intact.If examination for skin depigmentation and thickenednerves suggests leprosy, the patient must be referred foranti-leprotic therapy.3 Onchocerciasis; May sometimes be found in areas in which podoconiosis isalso endemic. Skin changes (itchy skin rash and 1-2cmnodules or bumps) on the trunk and arms are common inonchocerciasis. In some countries, eye changes are commonin onchocerciasis, but these changes are rare in Ethiopia.Patients suspected to have onchocerciasis must be referredon.4 Malnutrition inchildren; May present with swollen feet, and malnourished childrenhave at times been brought to podoconiosis clinics. Othersigns of malnutrition include ‘rusty’ hair discolouration,swollen belly, shiny taut skin and lack of energy.Malnourished children require referral for specialistmanagement.5 Rheumatic heartdisease; Rheumatic heart disease is a condition in which permanentdamage to heart valves is caused by rheumatic fever. Theheart valve is damaged by a disease process that generallybegins with a strep throat caused by bacteria calledStreptococcus, and may eventually cause rheumatic fever.Joint inflammation - including swelling, tenderness, andredness over multiple joints. The joints affected are usuallythe larger joints in the knees or ankles. The inflammation
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"moves" from one joint to another over several days.6 Post surgery; and7 Milroy’s disease. Milroy's disease is a familial disease characterised bylymphedema, commonly in the legs, caused by congenitalabnormalities in the lymphatic system. Disruption of thenormal drainage of lymph leads to fluid accumulation andhypertrophy of soft tissues. The defect in Milroy's disease ispresent from birth and symptoms are usually firstexperienced in childhood. The most common problem isone-sided leg swelling, unilateral edema, which isprogressive and can affect both legs.
II. Purpose of the mapping

The FMoH is looking to control and eliminate podoconiosis from Ethiopia. In order toinitiate the control and elimination programme, the first step is to identify areas where thedisease exists.  This is assessed by mapping the disease distribution using differentdiagnostic tools and identifying physical signs and symptoms.  Once this information hasbeen collected, the second step is to deliver treatment to all podoconiosis patients in areasendemic for the disease.  Currently the treatment is free and will consist of six componentsas described above.
This project aimed at mapping the distribution of podoconiosis in districts which were notmapped for LF.   In the study a total of 692 districts will be covered. From each districts twoKebeles will be selected and 200 individuals involved in the study. The two villages will beselected according to WHO protocol.  The study will involve individuals >=15 years of age,who lived in the area for at least 10 years and didn’t leave the area for more than 6 months.People who have serious acute or chronic illnesses should be excluded from the study.
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III. Guidelines for field mapping activities

Mapping will include collection of a variety of information including; communityinformation, socio-demographic data, signs and symptoms caused by podoconiosis, diseasestage, shoe wearing practice and housing conditions.
EquipmentThe mapping surveys require minimal equipment and aim to be rapid.  Each mapping teamwill be provided with the following items for field surveys:

 Immuno-chromatographictest(ICT) cards  Hand sanitizers  Nunc tube
 Single Use Sterile Disposable SafetyLancets  Soap  Cold box
 Alcohol  Bleach  Nunc tub rack
 Cotton  Insecticide  Vacutainner
 Gloves  Safety Box  Stationary
 Immuno-chromatographictest(ICT) cards  Plastic wastebags  Mobile Phones forData Collection
 Single Use Sterile Disposable SafetyLancets  Plastic sheet  Informed ConsentForms
 Syringe with needle

MethodIn each district, the mapping survey will be conducted in two sites that are selected by theFIELD TEAM based on the district/Woreda health data and reports on lymphodemas. InEACH OF THESE SELECTED SITES, information must be collected for a total of 100RANDOMLY SELECTED INDIVIDUALS (50 Female and 50 Male), aged 15 years or above.
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For true representation of the disease within the community and ethical reasons, not allindividuals are eligible to participate in the mapping survey and it is important to adhere tothe exclusion criteria below:
 Does not meet the minimum age requirements
 Has not lived in the community for a minimum of 10 years (as the individual maynot be representative of the local population)
 Travelled out for greater than 6 months
 Has not provided consent
 Is severely sick

To collect the data, the field teams will be given mobile phones with a set of questions thatthe data collection members (Team Leader and Nurses) will have to enter information on.
Community and Demographic Information

COMMUNITY INFORMATION:  This should be collected prior to the start of the field surveysby the Team Leader.  This will collect basic information of the community in the followingareas; such as the GPS location of the site, community name, population size etc.  Theunique coding and ID system used in these forms will be pre-set and provided to the TeamLeader by FMOH.
DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION: This should be collected during the field survey by thePodo nurses.  Each individual participating in the survey will be asked a number ofquestions about themselves such as gender, occupation, shoe wearing, foot hygienepractice and physical signs of Podo.
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Please refer to the Data Collection Using Mobile Phones section for more informationregarding all data collection and entry.
Diagnostics – Podoconiosis

Presence of the LF parasite within individuals will be determined by using the ICT card,which is a rapid diagnostic tool, used commonly in LF elimination programmes. The testwill be conducted by the Laboratory Technician within the field team and the resultsentered into the phone by the Nurses.In this study all lymphoedema cases are suspects for podoconiosis. Therefore differenthistory, physical examination and diagnostic test will be conducted to exclude other causesand reach into the diagnosis of podoconiosis. First they will be tested for ICT and if foundnegative in areas where at least one ICT positive case is found additional blood sample willbe taken for antibody test.   Leprosy, onchocerciasis and rheumatic heart disease will beexcluded as indicated above.
Ethical considerations

 Participation in the survey is VOLUNTARY and it is imperative that nobody withinthe community feels forced to take part or concerned that not participating mayaffect any future health benefits they receive.
 Selection of individuals to take part in the survey must be RANDOM and thereshould be no bias in selecting one individual over another.
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 To ensure ANONYMITY, individuals will be identified by a unique identity numberonly and personal details such as name or address must not be requested during themapping process.
 It is important to get written approval from the community leaders prior to startingthe field surveys.  This will confirm that they are informed about the survey happyfor it to be conducted.
 All participants will be requested to provide WRITTEN CONSENT that theyunderstand the purpose of the survey and voluntarily are happy to take part in thesurvey.  Individuals who are under the age of 18 years, they will require additionalconsent from their parents or legal guardian.
 Individuals who are positive should be provided TREATMENT.  Treatment will notbe administered as part of the mapping survey and participants, who are testedpositive, will be advised to visit their local health facility, where they will receivemedications for free.  The national programme will also distribute drugs through theMDA strategy shortly after the mapping results have been analysed.

Additional Notes:(Write below any additional notes from the facilitator)……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Field TeamsAs an integral member of a small field team for conducting the mapping surveys, teamwork and coordination is essential.  Field teams will be composed of individuals with avariety of skill sets each of who have specific responsibilities as outlined below:
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Team
Member

Quantity Key Responsibilities for podoconiosis MappingTeam Leader 1 Community
 Communicate with community leaders to obtain support andconsent for mapping
 Communicate with community members to answer questionsregarding LF, mapping and the LF elimination programme
 Point of contact for community during mappingField Team
 Lead the field team to conduct mapping surveys
 Oversee surveys and supervise field team activities, ensuring allteam members are following the mapping protocol
 Point of contact for EPHI/FMOH
 Monitor all field data collection
 Manage time of field activities and time spent on each mappingsiteData Collection
 Collect GPS points for mapping site
 Record LF community form information
 Responsible for safe keeping of mobile phones and data at alltimes
 Inform participant of ICT result and record data into datacollection form for resultOther
 Advise on treatment and answer further questions regarding ICTresult
 Have knowledge on how to conduct all aspects of the mappingsurvey, including the ICT card
 Activities associated with mapping e.g. assisting other field teammembers
 Ensure local health facilities have drugs available for treatmentreferral or inform where FMOH where treatment cannot beprovidedNurse 2 Communication
 Communicating with members of the community regarding LF,mapping and the LF elimination programme
 Conducting physical examination of individuals participating inthe mappingData Collection
 Enter all information accurately into data collection systemsusing mobile phonesOther
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Team
Member

Quantity Key Responsibilities for podoconiosis Mapping

 Activities associated with mapping e.g. assisting other field teammembers
(One nurse will focus on conducting the LF mapping, whist the other will
focus on podoconiosis mapping.)
Podo nurse:

 Collect blood sample from ICT negative lymphodema caseswhere the LF prevalence ≥1% using vacutainer
 Separate serum from the whole blood after one hour ofcollection
 Label using patient Worerd Village- individual ID number.
 Store in a cold box.LaboratoryTechnician 1 Data Collection

 Prepare field lab for conducting LF diagnosis (ICT card)
 Collect blood sample from participant
 Ensuring correct allocation of ID number for participant and test
 Conduct ICT card test and determine ICT result
 Time management so ICT cards are read within the required timeaccording to ICT card instructions
 Deliver ICT card results to LF Nurse and ensure capture correctlyin data collection form
 Ensure good health and safety practices are followed for samplecollection and disposal of all ICT card test material.
 Inform participant how the test will be conducted, what sampleswill be taken and what the result will show.
 Answer any questions associated with LF, mapping, the LFelimination programme and the ICT card testOther
 Activities associated with mapping e.g. assisting other field teammembersTranslator 1 Communication
 Sensitise and inform the local community about LF, the mappingsurvey and the FMOH LF elimination programme
 Translate communication by mapping team member
 Translate communication by participant
 Ensure communication is sensitive to local cultural andbehavioural settingsOther
 Activities associated with mapping e.g. assisting other field teammembersField Worker 2 Communication
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Team
Member

Quantity Key Responsibilities for podoconiosis Mapping(Local)  Obtain written consent from participant
 Sensitise and inform the local community about LF, the mappingsurvey and the FMOH LF elimination programme
 Motivate community members to participate in the survey
 Allocate identification (ID) number for participant
 Time slot allocation to ensure participants are not waiting forlong periods of time unnecessarilyOther
 Activities associated with mapping e.g. assisting other field teammembersDriver 1  Safely transport all field team members and equipment frombetween mapping sitesOther
 Activities associated with mapping e.g. assisting other field teammembers

IV. On the day activities

Generally it is expected that mapping surveys for one site should take no longer than 1.5days.  On day 1, it is anticipated that there will be no field work and main activities willinclude sensitising community leaders and obtaining written approval that the survey cantake place - this should be half a day’s work.  Field work should usually be conducted onday 2; participant recruitment, data collection and diagnostic testing.
AT EACH NEW DISTRICT/WOREDA, the field team will need to visit the district/Woredalevel health centre first to obtain health records and review lymphedema and hydroceleinformation; to identify TWO suitable sites for conducting the mapping survey.
Day 1

Activities require: Team Leader, Translator, Field Workers and Driver
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1. Team members travel to site within district2. Meet with Community Leaders and introduce team3. Team leader to discuss with community leaders the following areas;a. LF: What Podoconiosis is and how it is caused?b. FMOH Plans: Initiation of national LF elimination programmec. Mapping Podo Distribution: Aim and purpose of mapping, methodology,information collected, diagnostics used, benefits from participation, ethicsand time required to conduct mappingd. Treatment for Podoconiosis: If individuals are positive what they shoulddo? What treatment should they seek?e. Result of Podoconiosis Mapping: What will happen next? Analysis ofresults, findings translated into treatment strategy for national eliminationprogrammef. Consent to Map: Discuss conducting the mapping survey in their communityand obtain written consent that the mapping survey can be conducted thereg. Location for Mapping: Discuss where the mapping survey can be conducted(central meeting point)h. Community Involvement: Request and motivate leaders to conduct
Community Sensitisation And Social Mobilisation; to inform theircommunity to participate in the mapping survey and requirements from localhealth facilitiesi. Time: Discuss time schedule of mapping surveyj. Other: Any further site specific requirements
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4. Team to identify location for conducting the mapping with Community Leader5. Team Leader to collect Community information on mobile6. Team to inform local health facilities of mapping surveya. If no drugs are available the Team Leader should contact FMOH and informthem that treatment is required for individuals who are positive in thespecific mapping site.7. Put up sensitisation material in places where community will see to inform them ofupcoming survey (e.g. schools, local health facilities and community meeting place)8. Return to rest of field team and prepare for mapping survey the next day
Additional Notes:(Write below any additional notes from the facilitator)
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Day 2

Activities require ALL MEMBERS OF THE FIELD TEAM1. Team members travel to site within district2. Team meet with community leader and introduce team3. Team members go to selected location and set up field mapping laboratorya. Laboratory Technician to set up LF diagnosis stationb. Nurses to set up for data collection stations for LF and podoconiosis
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4. Community Leaders assisted by local Field Workers round up communitymembers to mapping laboratorya. Community Leaders must lead the social mobilisation and communitysensitisation showing their support of the mapping survey in the communityand to highlight the benefits of participating in the surveyb. Field Workers should provide specific sensitisation on:i. LF – what it is and how it is transmittedii. Aim and purpose of mappingiii. Methodology and information collectediv. Diagnostics usedv. Benefits from participation (including availability of treatment fromlocal health facility)vi. Ethical considerations and selection criteriavii. Time required to conduct mappingc. Answer questions from community with support from Team Leader,

Translatord. Recruit and direct participants who voluntarily agree to take part to fieldlaboratoryi. It may be time efficient to allocate time slots for individuals to come
TIME SLOTS: Participants are divided in 25 people groups. Eachgroup is given a time slot for when the
participants should to return to the mapping survey laboratory.
The first group should be individuals who are not requested to return but will be tested there and then.  In
the time slots below, 9am should be regarded as the group that are not requested to come back later.

 Group 1 – 9am
 Group 2 – 11am
 Group 3 – 1pm
 Group 4 – 3pm
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back to the mapping survey laboratory rather than waiting to betested. An example of how the grouping system could work can beseen below:
5. Conduct Mapping Survey (testing 100 eligible individuals)6. End mapping7. Inform community leaders that the mapping has been completed (if required)

Additional Notes:(Write below any additional notes from the facilitator)…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
V. Mapping Survey

After the initial community sensitisation, the Team Leader, Translator and one Field

Worker should return to the field laboratory to carry out their duties during the mappingsurvey.
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Figure 1: How the Mapping Survey should be set up1. One Field Worker must be stationed at the registration desk as the first point ofcontact during the mapping survey.Their main role will be to ensure participants;
o Meet the eligibility criteria
o Are able to provide full signed consent (adult/ adult + assent)
o Are allocated a unique id number

 The last three numbers of the ID number should be on a piece ofpaper or the participant’s hand for them to keep hold of and presentat each data collection point (ICT card, LF mapping survey andpodoconiosis survey)
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o Further questions regarding the mapping are answered fullyN.B. Participants should wait at registration until they are able to proceed in themapping process.  It is advisable not to register too many participants at once as thiscan increase the potential for errors in data collection.  The second Field Workershould try to recruit individuals and encourage them to be patient whilst waiting tobe seen.2. After registration, the participants will visit the Laboratory Technician.It is essential that the following steps are followed:
o Provide an overview of what the test is and how it will be conducted,showing all equipment that will be used to conduct the test
o Answer any questions regarding the test or the survey (participants will befully informed about the survey prior to reaching the ICT card stage sogeneral questions are not expected)
o Follow the standard operating procedure for ICT cards to collect the bloodsample and conduct the test
o Write the ID number of the participant on the ICT card
o Provide a cotton wool to apply pressure on the puncture site (ifrequired/requested by participant) after the blood has been collected
o Write on the ICT card the time when the test is started (when the bloodreaches the pink part of the test).  The test will be ready to be inspected after10 minutes
o Inform the participant that they will be told the result by the Team

Leaderand it will take 10 minutes for the result to become clear
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3. Participants will then move onto theLF Nurse to answer a series of pre-setquestions.  The Nurse must also conduct a physical assessment of the individual todetect physical signs and symptoms of LF.
4. Following the LF survey, the participant will move to the podoconiosis Nurse toanswer a further series of pre-set questions. (Further details on this section of the

survey will be provided in the podoconiosis training).

5. The ICT card result requires 10 minutes and it is anticipated that the test results willbe available after BOTH questionnaires are complete.  The Laboratory Technicianconducting ICT cards should write the result of the test on the ICT card as soon as 10minutes have passed.  The Team Leader should collect the results and speak to allparticipants individually to deliver the results.
6. The Team Leader will discuss the results of the diagnostic test and provide furtherinformation if the test is positive.

o Individuals who are POSITIVE should be given a standard letter which statestheir result.  They should be directed to the local health facility where theycan receive free treatment, upon presenting the letter.
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o Individuals who are NEGATIVE will require no further medical attention or

treatment and are free to leave the mapping survey laboratory.
7. Once the participant knows their ICT card result, they are free to leave the mappingsurvey laboratory as their assessment has been complete.

Participants may have questions at any stage of the survey and all field team membersmust be prepared to answer them fully.  If they do not know the answer, then theparticipant should be referred to the Team Leader who will be able to answer it.The Team

Leader must also oversee all activities taking part in the mapping, ensuring the mappingprotocol is followed and results are accurately captured.

IN ABSENCE OF TREATMENT IN SITE: If the local health centre does not have any treatment available for
individuals who test positive, then the team leader must speak with the person in charge of the health
centre to ensure individuals can be treated at a later date.  The health centre will be requested to collect
participants’ names to ensure that treatment is allocated appropriately.  If participants are not happy to
provide their names, they should then be advised to bring the letter provided by the mapping survey team
when they come to the health centre at a later date.

The Team Leader should contact the LF Programme Manager at FMOH immediately and inform them
that treatment is not available at the health centre and there are individuals who have tested positive by
ICT card (Treatment is required if a minimum of 1 out of 100 people are found to be positive).  The FMOH
will be responsible for arranging transportation of drugs to the health facility and the individual in-charge
of the health centre should be contacted by FMOH with further information regarding delivery.

The Team Leader must ensure the following information is provided to the FMOH LF Programme
Manager:

 Name of the Health Centre
 Province, Woreda and Kebele of the Health Centre
 Name of person in charge of the Health Centre
 Contact details of the person in charge of the Health Centre
 Number of positives found in mapping site
 Date of survey
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The Translator must assist in all parts of the data collection where there is a languagebarrier.  They may be required to translate disease specific information which must betranslated accurately whilst remaining sensitive to cultural and language differences.The Field Workers should work together; one bringing people from the community intothe mapping survey laboratory, whilst the other registers them to conduct the testing.These roles are interchangeable and Field Workers may consider changing positions duringthe mapping.
Additional Notes:(write below any additional notes from the facilitator)…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

VI. Data Collection using mobile Phones

Selecting FormsTo fill in each form the team leader/nurse will open the Task Force LINKS app on theandroid phone and click on the ‘Fill Blank Form’ option and then the correct form; thecommunity form, LF form, Podoconiosis form or the ICT result form.
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LP Podoconiosis V4

The ‘LP podoconiosis V4” is used to collect all the relevant information pertaining to themapping of podoconiosis throughout the county. This form will be filled in by one of thenurse on the field team and must be done for each participant.
To fill in this form the nurse will open the Task Force LINKS app on the android phone andclick on the ‘Fill Blank Form’ option and then the ‘LP podoconiosis V4’.  This will open theLP podoconiosis V4’ form
The following fields will appear in order as the record collector enters the information andused the navigational arrows:

1. Record Taker’s Name:

oThe record taker needs to type in their Name into the provided field
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ie: John Smith would type in John Smith into the providedfield
2. Woreda Code (001-692)

oEnter the 3 digit code used to identify the District/Woreda; ensurethat you enter the 0 or 00 prior to the district number if it is needed;districts 1-9 require 00 before the number while districts 10-99require 0 before the district number.ie: the district code for first district is 001

3. Community Code (0001-1384)

oEnter the 4 digit code used to identify the Community; ensure that youenter the 0 or 00 prior to the community number if it is needed;communities 1-9 require 00 before the number while communities10-99 require 0 before the district number.ie: the community code for first district is 0001

4. Individual ID Number (001-100)

oRecord the individual’s personal identification number; this should befound written on their hand.
5. Age (15-100)

oRecord the age of the individual in years
6. Gender

o Select the correct gender for the participant; Male or Female
7. Religion
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o Select the correct religion for the participant: Muslim, Christian,Animist or Other
8. Ethnic Group

o Select the correct ethnic group that the individual belongs to from theprovided list
 Oromo, Amhara, Somali, Tigre, Afar or  Other

 If Other selected: type in response
9. Current occupation (Whatever the person does to earn money)?

o Select the correct occupation  from the provided list
 Employed, business man/woman, farmer, housewife etc

 If Other selected: type in response
10.How long have you lived at your current location?

oRecord the amount of time the individual has lived in location (inyears)
11.Years of School Completed

oRecord the number of years that the participant went to school
12.What is the monthly income (on average) of your household including your

own?

oWrite the monthly income of the household in Birr.
13.What type of floor does your house have?

o Select the correct response
 Mud/earth, Wood, Cement , Other

 If Other selected: type in response
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14.Current marital status?

o Select the correct response
 Single, married , divorced, widowed

15.Have you ever worn shoes?

o Select the correct answer to the question: yes or no
16.How old were you when you first got shoes?

oWrite age in years
17.Is the person wearing shoes at the time of the interview?

o Select the correct answer to the question: yes or no
18.Describe the shoes the person is wearing.

 Select the correct answer to the question: hard plastic, open sandal ,Leather, Shera , other
o If Other selected: type in response

19.When do you wear shoes?
o Select the correct answer to the question: yes or no

 At home:

o Select the correct answer to the question: yes or no
 During rainy

o season Select the correct answer to the question: yes or no
 On market days

o Select the correct answer to the question: yes or no
 On the field

o Select the correct answer to the question: yes or no
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 On Sundays
o Select the correct answer to the question: yes or no

 When walking far
o Select the correct answer to the question: yes or no

20.How long (in min) does it take you to go to the nearest water source?

oWrite distance in minutes
21.When do you wash your feet?

o Select the correct answer to the question: whenever they are dirty,before sleeping, before prayer , Other
o Select the correct answer to the question: yes or no

 If Other selected: type in response
22.How often do you wash your feet very carefully so that they are very clean?

o Select the correct answer to the question: more often than once a day ,daily,  less often than daily, but more often than weekly, weekly or lessoften.
23.Do you have leg swelling?

o Select the correct answer to the question: yes or no
24.Do you have any family member (living or dead) with history of leg swelling?

o Select the correct answer to the question: yes or no
25.How many people in your family (living or dead) have leg swelling?

oWrite in number
26.How old were you when you first noticed this swollen leg?

oWrite in number
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27.Where did the swelling start from?

o Select the correct answer to the question:  from high up, from the footor lower leg
28.Do you have history of rheumatic heart disease?

o Select the correct answer to the question: yes or no
29.Do you have swelling in the groin area?

o Select the correct answer to the question: yes or no
30.Are you diagnosed as a leprosy patient?

o Select the correct answer to the question: yes or no
31.Is there preservation of sensation in the toes? (Physical examination)

o Select the correct answer to the question: yes or no
32.Podoconiosis diagnosis established

33.Podoconiosis disease stage

o Select the correct answer to the question:Stage 1, Stage 2, Stage 3, Stage 4, Stage 5
34.Antifilarial antibody test blood sample collected?

o Select the correct answer to the question: yes or noOnce all the information has been filled out a summary page will appear were you candouble check all the information. If all the information is correct click the ‘Save and Send

Form’ button.  This will finalize the form and return you to the home screen.
VII. Standard operating procedure for collecting blood sample
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In areas where at least a case of ICT positive is found individuals with leg swelling willgive 5 ml of blood for antibody test.Universal precautions – handle all specimens as if they are capable of transmittinginfectious agents.Explain the procedure to the person and obtain informed consent.
Materials needed for blood sampling

• Disinfectant for skin (eg alcohol wipe)
• Sterile syringe and needle.
• Cotton wool or gauze
• vacutainers
• Nunc Tube
• Glove
• Micropipette and tip

Paperwork1. Label the vacutainers with the individuals ID, Village ID and District ID. Use aballpoint pen or other permanent marker directly on the nunk tube.
Sample collection

• Put on gloves, select the site of blood collection clean the selected area of skinwith a skin disinfectant swab and allow to dry for 30 seconds.
• Using syringe and needle collect 5ml of blood.
• Filled the blood collection vacutainers should sit upright after the blood is filledat room temperature for a minimum of 30 to a maximum of 60 minutes to allowthe clot to form.
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• Use pipette to transfer the serum (Recommendation: do not pour!). Pipetteserum into the labeled Nunck tube, filling the vials in sequential order. Close thecaps on the vials tightly. This process should be completed within 1 hour ofcentrifugation.
• Store the serum in deep freezer.

VIII. Standard Operating procedure for ICT Cards

The ICT card test is a widely used sensitive tool for the detection of W.bancroftiantigen.
These tests are simple to use but require training to reduce the variability betweenobservers and any misreading of the cards resulting in false positive results.
For the purpose of this mapping survey, only the Laboratory Technician in the field

team will be conducting the LF diagnostic tests.

Guidelines

Storage and Transportation1. At optimal storage conditions (40C), cards have an approximate shelf life of 9months.  However when stored at 300C the shelf life decreases to 3– 6 months.2. When transporting cards to the study locations, it is advisable not to expose them toextreme heat for prolonged periods of time as this will rapidly decrease the shelflife.
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Sample Collection1. Put on a fresh pair of gloves.2. Clean the site of the finger prick on the participant using a disinfectant wipe.3. Using a lancet to prick the participant’s finger, draw a small volume of blood.4. From this prick, collect 100µL of blood using a capillary tube (supplied with ICTcard).

5. Add the collected blood sample to the white portion of the sample pad.
 DO NOT add blood directly to the pink portion.
 DO NOT close the card before the sample migrates to the pink portion; takesroughly 30 seconds.
 Record the time when the blood reaches the pink portion on the card.

 The test takes 10 minutes, starting from when the blood reaches thepink portion.
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6. Read the results after 10 minutes and record the result by marking the card aspositive or negative
 DO NOT read the results at any other time as it can increase the chance offalse positives
 Ensure cards are read in a well-lit location, faint lines can be difficult to readif lighting is poor.7. Safely dispose of the ICT card, capillary tube with any remaining blood found in thecapillary tube
 ICT card: ICT waste bag
 Capillary Tube with any remaining blood: Sharps bin
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Examples:Below are example results from ICT cards showing the various results that can be seen onthe card.

Reference:World Health Organization, 2011; Global Programme to Eliminate Lymphatic Filariasis:

Monitoring and Epidemiological Assessment of Mass Drug Administration

IX. Checklist for Conducting survey

For each participant, it is essential to ensure the following:
ID Number – General

1. Allocate the ID number to each participant at the beginning
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2. Ensure no name and/or address is collected at any point and matched with an IDnumber3. The ID number should be written on ICT card prior to conducting test4. ID number on ICT card must correspond to ID number on  forms for podoconiosisand LF5. Participant’s ICT result must be entered onto participant’s corresponding forms forpodoconiosis and LF6. ID numbers on podoconiosis form and LF form for one participant must identical
Laboratory Technician – Health & Safety

1. Ensure the work bench is cleaned with bleach periodically to keep the work areaclean2. Alcohol swabs after single use must be discarded in the general waste bag3. Lancets, once used, must be discarded in the sharps bin4. ICT cards, once results have been recorded, must be discarded in a waste bagspecific for ICT cards5. Capillary tubes, used to conduct ICT cards, must be discarded in sharps bins onceused, irrespective of whether there is still blood in the tubes or not.6. Broken capillary tubes must not be used and discarded in the sharps bins7. Gloves must be worn at all times when conducting diagnostic tests8. Ripped/torn gloves must be replaced immediately9. Gloves should be replaced regularly throughout the testing
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10. Use hand sanitizers regularly and use soap to wash hands before and afterconducting ICT cards11. Waste bins for biological samples should not be mixed with any other waste12. Cotton wool balls should be provided to participants when requested, or when thewound is still bleeding13. Biological samples in the waste bags must be incinerated before leaving the site14. Sharps bins should be used until they are full.  Once full they should be closed andstored until returning to central level for safe disposal
Laboratory Technician – Laboratory Procedures

1. Follow standard operating procedures for conducting ICT cards2. Write the time when the blood reaches the pink portion of the test onto the card3. Read ICT card after 10 minutes and write result on the test immediately4. Results should only be shown/discussed to the Team Leader and not discussed withany participants in the survey
Nurses –Laboratory Procedures, Health & Safety

1. Answer all questions in the questionnaire2. Ensure ID number entered accurately into mobile devices3. Use hand sanitizers regularly4. Wash hands with soap before and after examining patients for physical signs orsymptoms of LF5. Record ICT card result before storing data and moving onto the next participant
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Supplementary material 5.1

5.1.1 Background to selection of environmental variablesPodoconiosis is caused by long term barefoot exposure to red clay soil of volcanic origin[1], thus, understanding how soil is formed is an important entry point in linkingpodoconiosis occurrence, the environment and climate. There are five classic factors forsoil formation: climate, topography, parent material, time and organisms (flora and fauna)[2-4].  Soil varies depending on a range of climatic conditions [5]: temperature andprecipitation influence the degree of weathering and leaching [3]. Seasonal and dailyvariability of temperature affects chemical reactions, moisture, biological activity andvegetation type, through influences on weathering [6]. The aridity of an area plays animportant role, and winds in arid zones may redistribute sands and other soil particles.Topography of the land, both altitude and slope, affects weathering. Altitude governstemperature, rainfall and vegetation of an area. Areas with steep slopes facing the sun arewarmer, in addition, soils on slopes may more easily be eroded than soils on level ground.Plants, animals, microorganisms and human beings affect soil weathering [3]. Humanactivities such as erosion and deforestation have significant impact on soil formation [7].Few soils weather directly from the underlying rock, and may therefore have completelydifferent chemical and physical properties, making underlying rock a poor predictor ofoverlying soil type [6]. Fine particles have been linked to podoconiosis occurrence [8,9],and are thought to easily penetrate the skin and enter the body. Other factors such asdistance to surface water are likely to be relevant to preventive behaviors such as foothygiene, and so were included, as was urban-rural variation.
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5.1.2 MulticollinearityMost of the climate and environmental variables showed multicollinearity. To deal withthese challenges, we used exploratory principal components analysis. Exploratory principalcomponent analysis is used to replace correlated variables with a smaller number ofuncorrelated variables which explain most of the variation [10]. PCA is often used as a pre-processing step for subsequent analyses [11].As a rule of thumb, it is recommended to select the first k components which explain 70-80% of the variation[10], and to retain components with eigen values >0.7[12]. In the nextstep, the extracted factors were interpreted for their loadings, using the recommended cut-offs for factor loadings (coefficients) as follows: variables with loadings ≥0.60 wereconsidered to be heavily loaded, those with loadings 0.40-0.59 to be moderately loaded,and those with coefficient 0.3-0.39 to be modestly loaded[13]. The selection of variablesfrom each component was based on the PCA loading and the literature. Altitude wasselected as a base variable since it appeared to be an important component of soilformation pathways and determines many of the climate variables [14,15].  In addition, itwas consistently found to be associated with the occurrence of podoconiosis.  PCA analysiswas conducted using 11 climate and environmental variables.  The majority (92.7%) of thetotal variation was explained by the first two principal components, which had eigenvaluesgreater than one and were below the elbow of the scree plot. The first principal componentexplained 78.4% of the variance and two contrasting groups of variables emerged.  Most ofthe variables had similar loading. The first group was related to temperature including landsurface temperature, annual mean, minimum and maximum temperature, meantemperature in the coldest and warmest quarters and annual potential evapotranspiration.
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Altitude, aridity index and rainfall were the contrasting variables. Mean annualtemperature was selected among from the first group based on the loading and literature.From the contrasting group, altitude was selected since it was found to be associated withpodoconiosis.  Annual precipitation, aridity index and EVI showed the highest load in thesecond principal component, which explained 13.6% of the variation. From the firstcomponent, EVI and annual rainfall were selected since both of them had the highestloading.
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Table S5.1.1. Correlation matrix of environmental and climate variables
Variable

Mean

Annual

Rainfall

LST

Annual

maximum

Temperature

Mean Annual

Temperature

Annual minimum

Temperature
APE

Mean

temperature in

the warmest

quarter

Mean

temperature in

the coldest

quarter

Altitude
Aridity

Index
EVI

Mean Annual Rainfall 1LST -0.7058 1Annual MaximumTemperature -0.553 0.7813 1Mean AnnualTemperature -0.5545 0.7661 0.9839 1Annual MinimumTemperature -0.546 0.7371 0.9454 0.9829 1APE -0.5154 0.7469 0.971 0.9191 0.8453 1Mean temperature in thewarmest quarter -0.5624 0.7895 0.9792 0.9868 0.9717 0.9143 1Mean temperature in thecoldest quarter -0.5132 0.7178 0.9693 0.9807 0.9703 0.9087 0.9556 1Altitude 0.5414 -0.7341 -0.9541 -0.9749 -0.9737 -0.8845 -0.9563 -0.9709 1Aridity Index 0.9687 -0.7751 -0.7006 -0.6843 -0.6537 -0.6818 -0.6905 -0.6458 0.6662 1EVI 0.6579 -0.7866 -0.4447 -0.4146 -0.3812 -0.4343 -0.4584 -0.3519 0.3578 0.6576 1
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Figure S.5.1.1 Scatter matrix of climatic and environmental variables showing correlationof variables.

Figure S.5.1.2 Scree plot of the variances of the principal components.  Only the twocomports have eigenvalue >1. The elbow of the plot appears near the third component,suggesting the first two components explain most of the variations.
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Table S 5.1.2 Eigenvalues proportions explained by each components and loadings of the principal components. As indicatedbelow the first two components explained 92% of the variation and variables were selected from these two components. Thehighlighted variables were selected from the two components based on previous literature and loading values.
Variable Comp1 Comp2 Comp3 Comp4 Comp5 Comp6 Comp7 Comp8 Comp9 Comp10 Comp11Mean AnnualRainfall -0.2409 0.4874 0.5304 0.0914 0.0223 -0.0314 -0.0963 -0.6179 0.1088 0.0829 0.058LST 0.2955 -0.2625 0.3782 -0.1136 0.8236 -0.0023 0.0976 0.0012 0.0035 -0.0005 0.0036Annual MaximumTemperature 0.3311 0.1598 0.0572 0.2562 -0.0615 0.1173 0.0559 0.0272 0.0603 0.219 -0.8503Mean AnnualTemperature 0.3304 0.1832 0.0051 -0.0995 -0.0904 0.1586 0.0933 0.0275 0.68 -0.5811 0.0674Annual MinimumTemperature 0.3222 0.1972 -0.0413 -0.4607 -0.1123 0.1373 0.1148 0.054 0.2261 0.6936 0.252APE 0.3144 0.1397 0.091 0.7661 0.0012 -0.0605 -0.0677 0.2609 0.0334 0.1658 0.4262Mean temperature inthe warmest quarter 0.3302 0.1493 0.0673 -0.0923 -0.0924 0.6588 -0.155 -0.0973 -0.5604 -0.2261 0.1196Mean temperature inthe coldest quarter 0.3221 0.2312 -0.0362 -0.0759 -0.1099 -0.4923 0.6256 -0.146 -0.3666 -0.1784 0.0481Altitude -0.3227 -0.2071 0.0737 0.2256 -0.0381 0.4956 0.7257 -0.0459 0.098 0.09 0.0558Aridity Index -0.2787 0.385 0.4434 -0.1861 -0.0163 -0.0076 0.0789 0.7159 -0.1082 -0.0884 -0.0646EVI -0.1964 0.5561 -0.5954 0.0655 0.5237 0.1245 0.0571 0.0146 -0.0093 -0.0025 -0.01Eigenvalues 8.63 1.49 0.49 0.19 0.103 0.042 0.026 0.008 0.006 0.003 0.001Cumulativeproportion  ofvariance 0.78 0.92 0.96 0.98 0.99 0.996 0.998 0.999 0.999 0.999 1.000
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Table S.5.1.3 Univariate multilevel mixed-effects logistic regression model developed using a likelihood-based approach, withrandom intercepts for village and woreda for podoconiosis among individuals ≥15 years old in EthiopiaVariable Category Non-cases Podoconiosiscases UnivariateNumber (%) Number (%)Sex Male 62650 (96.4) 2208 (3.4) 1.0Female 62056 (95.3) 3045 (4.7) 1.5(1.4-1.6)Age in years Mean(SD) 36.1 (15.3) 44.4 (16.6) 1.02(1.01-1.02)Education No formal education 73262 (94.6) 4162 (5.4) 1.0Primary1-8 33444 (97.4) 910 (2.6) 0.4(0.4-0.5)Secondary 9-12 13765 (98.8) 166 (1.2) 0.2 (0.2-0.3)Post-secondary >12 4235 (99.7) 15 (0.3) 0.1 (0.04-0.1)Marital status Married 91912 (96.1) 3722 (3.9) 1.0Unmarried ¥ 32794 (95.5) 1531 (4.5) 1.4(1.3-1.5)Religion Muslim 44074 (98.3) 752 (1.7) 1.0Other 80632 (94.7) 4501 (5.3) 1.4 (1.2-1.6)Type of floor Mud/earth 115354 (92.5) 5145 (4.3) 1.0Cement/wood/plastic 9352 (98.9) 108 (1.1) 0.4 (0.3-0.5)Wore shoes before age 12? Yes 76725 (98.4) 1286 (1.6) 1.0No 47981 (92.4) 3967 (7.6) 2.9 (2.7-3.1)How often do you wash yourlegs? Daily or more often 86533 (95.9) 3754 (4.1) 1.0Two-Three times aweek 37379 (96.6) 1325 (3.4) 1.1 (1.0-1.2)Weekly or less often 794 (82.0) 174 (18.0) 4.2 (3.3-5.3)Occupation: Professional 8988 (99.3) 68 (0.7) 1.0Semi-skilled 77366 (95.7) 3488 (4.3) 3.9 (3.0-5.0)Unemployed 38352 (95.8) 1705 (4.2) 4.4 (3.4-5.7)
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Variables Non-cases Podoconiosiscases Mean differenceAge in years Mean (SD) 36.1 (15.3) 44.4 (16.6) -8.6Monthly household income Mean (IQR) 615.9 (200-700) 322.8 (100-430) N/AAge at first shoe wearing Mean (SD) 11.4 (9.2) 21.4 (14.5) -9.9Shoe wearing duration in years Mean (SD) 24.2 (13.7) 22.4 (14.8) 1.8Environmental Variables Categories UnivariateEVI <0.2 1.00.2- 0.4 2.3(1.6-3.4)>0.4 5.1(2.9-9.1)Rainfall <1000 1.0>=1000 3.3(2.5-4.3)Altitude <1000 1.01000-2800 4.5(2.2-9.5)>2800 0.4(0.1-1.1)
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5.1.3 Semivariogram analysesTo test for the presence of spatial autocorrelation of podoconiosis prevalence, semi-variogram analysis was employed.  This analysis estimates the spatial autocorrelationstructure of a variable by defining semi-variance (a measure of expected dissimilaritybetween a given pair of observations made at different locations in space) as a function oflag (the distance separating the observation locations). If spatial autocorrelation is evident,semivariance typically rises with distance; eventually plateauing to a maximum valuetermed the sill. The separation distance at which the sill is reached is termed the range andrepresents the maximum distance over which values are autocorrelated, with largerseparation distances implying spatial independence. Details of semi-variogram use aredescribed very well elsewhere [16,17]. Empirical semivariograms were developed from theraw data. Semivariogram analyses were run from R version 3.0.2.

Figure W4. Empirical semivariograms model of the spatial dependency of podoconiosis inEthiopia and best-fitted lines of spherical spatial raw prevalence data. From 1315 villages,among adults >=15 years old in Ethiopia. Parameter values fitted were range=2.795998,sill=58.3286, nugget=36.88.
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Supplementary material 6.1

BackgroundIdentifying the geographical limits of a disease is central to predictive mapping. Once theareas outside these limits are identified, they will be excluded from further mapping andprediction. A wide range of approaches have been developed for empirical modelling ofdisease distribution given the availability of data on point observations of occurrence [1,2].The Boosted Regression Tree (BRT) method was found to be one of the best performingmodels when compared to 16 other models [1,2]. BRT models can accommodatecontinuous and categorical variables, can model complex interactions between thesevariable and gives easily interpretable results [3]. Briefly, BRTs combine regression ordecision trees and boosting. Regression trees use binary recursive partitioning toiteratively split the data into partitions. The model uses the data (in this case presence andabsence of podoconiosis) and, in a series of steps, identifies the threshold of each inputvariable that results in either the presence or the absence of podoconiosis. It allows theinput of continuous and categorical variables and different scales of measurement amongstthe predicting variables. Boosting is described as machine-learning that increases a model’saccuracy iteratively, and is based on the idea that it is easier to find and average manyrough ’rules of thumb’, than to find a single highly accurate prediction rule [1-3]. Given themany unknowns regarding the factors affecting the distribution of podoconiosis, the BRTmodel is well suited for the purpose. Using the limited evidence, including factors affectingsoil formation, and covariates which increase individuals’ exposure and affect preventivebehavior, we selected variables which potentially affect the distribution of podoconiosis.
Climate and environmental covariates selection
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Since podoconiosis mostly occurs in red clay soil areas [4], understanding how soil isformed is an important entry point in linking podoconiosis occurrence, the environmentand climate. There are five classic factors for soil formation; climate, topography, parentmaterial, time and organisms (flora and fauna) [5-7].  Soil varies depending on a range ofclimatic conditions [8]: temperature and precipitation influence the degree of weatheringand leaching [6]. Seasonal and daily variability of temperature affects chemical reactions,moisture, biological activity and vegetation type, through influence on weathering [9].Sixteen covariates were initially selected and eight of them were retained after conductinga multicollinearity analysis and simplification of the model (Figure S1). Below, we brieflydescribe the environmental and climate variables used in this study.
1. PrecipitationPrecipitation may play an important role in podoconiosis occurrence; previous studieshave indicated the potential association of rainfall and podoconiosis [10-12]. First,precipitation is one of the climatic factors which govern the generation of soil. Second,precipitation may play an important role in exposure to the putative mineral particles, byproducing sticky mud which increases the contact time with the soil. Previous studies haveindicated that soils associated with podoconiosis are slippery and adhesive if allowed todry. Such occlusive adhesion encourages absorption of the particles by increasing exposuretime [12]. A gridded interpolated surface for annual precipitation was obtained from theWorldClim database (www.wordclim.org). WorldClim database consists of a freelyavailable set of global climate data at a 1 km2 resolution which was compiled using weatherdata collected from world-wide weather stations. The data spans the period 1950-2000and describes monthly averages of precipitation during this period. From these data,
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interpolated global climate surfaces were produced using ANUSPLIN-SPLINA softwarepackage [13].
2. Aridity IndexAridity is usually expressed as a generalized function of precipitation, temperature, and/orpotential evapo-transpiration (PET). It can be used to quantify precipitation availabilityover atmospheric water demand. The global aridity index has been modelled using the dataavailable at the WorldClim database, and is calculated dividing the mean annualprecipitation by the mean annual potential evapo-transpiration. The latter is a measure ofthe ability of the atmosphere to remove water through evapo-transpiration processes. Araster layer on a spatial resolution of 1 km2 displaying the global aridity index wasobtained from the Consortium for Spatial Information (CGIAR-CSI)[14,15].
3. AltitudeThe topography of the land affects weathering and soil formation. Altitude governstemperature, rainfall and vegetation of an area, all of which play an important role inweathering and soil formation in an area. Previous studies indicated the potentialassociation of podoconiosis and altitude, suggesting that podoconiosis was common inareas with altitude >1000 meters above sea level [16]. Elevation layer at 1 km2 resolutionwas also downloaded from the CGIAR-CSI[17], which freely provides processed andresampled gridded digital elevation models (DEM) derived from the original 30-arcsecondDEM produced by the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) [18].
4. Population density and urbanizationHuman activity is an important factor for soil generation. Studies have indicated thathuman activities affect soil formation, through deforestation, erosion etc. Previous
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observations indicate that podoconiosis is common in highly populated areas [12]. TheWorldPop (www.worldpop.org.uk) project provides gridded maps of population density atcountry (100 m resolution) and continental scale (1 km resolution), among otherdemographic-related data (i.e. urbanization, poverty index). The dataset is formed bycombining contemporary population count data with detailed satellite-derived settlementextents to map population distributions across the world at a finer spatial resolution. Thisrepository of spatial data provides gridded population datasets for 2010 and alsoprojections for 2015 [19]. The population density surface for 2010 was used to roughlyestimate urban, peri-urban and rural areas based on the assumption that urban extents(UE) exhibit a population density >1,000 inhab/km2, peri-urban >250 inhab/km2 within a15 km distance from UE edge, and rural <250 inhab/km2 and/or >15 km from the UEedge[20].
5. Enhanced Vegetation IndexThere is often a close association between local moisture supplies and vegetation canopy.Moisture is an important factor in the pathway of soil formation. We assumed that thisvegetation characteristic might influence the distribution of podoconiosis. In a previouswork we have demonstrated that more vegetated areas had lower risk of podoconiosis; thismay be associated with decreased exposure to the mineral particles linked to podoconiosisin areas with high vegetation cover [21]. Averaged long-term enhanced vegetation index(EVI) for the period 2000 to 2012 was obtained from the Africa Soil Information Service(AfSIS). This vegetation index is collected at a 16-day basis by the Moderate Resolution

Imaging Spectrorariometer (MODIS) sensor and delivered in monthly average raster
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datasets at 250 m resolution by the Columbia University International Research Institutefor Climate and Society (IRI)[22].
6. Distance from water body in kilometresOne of the means of primary prevention of podoconiosis is regular feet hygiene. In aprevious study, we found out that foot washing is associated with decreased risk ofpodoconiosis [21].  Access to water, indirectly measured by distance to water bodies, islikely to be an important factor in determining individual practice.  Those who are closer towater bodies can presumably maintain better personal hygiene (e.g. wash their legs), andhence decreased risk of podoconiosis. Straight line distance to water bodies was calculatedusing the data layers of water bodies produced by the SRTM at 250 m resolution [18].
7. SlopeAreas with steep slopes facing the sun are warmer. In addition soils on slopes may moreeasily be eroded than soils on level ground. A raster layer of slope in degrees was createdfrom the DEM at 1 km2 resolution downloaded from the SRTM [18].
8. Soil properties: silt, clay, sand and pH content, soil type and texture.The physical and chemical composition of the soil is an important factor in determining theoccurrence of podoconiosis. Previous studies have documented that podoconiosis isassociated with red clay soil. The association was attributed to the characteristics andparticle size of the soil. Smaller particles can easily penetrate the skin barrier and get intothe body.  The pH of the soil may play an important role in either through the possibleirritant effect of more acidic soil, permitting passage of the trigger minerals, or may reflect
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the soil content. A previous study found out that podoconiosis was prevalent in areaswhere the pH was between 5.6 and 6.8 [12].Gridded continuous surface of clay, silt and sand content, soil texture and pH at 1 km2resolution were obtained from the AfSIS, which is developing continent-wide digital soilmaps for sub-Saharan African using new types of soil analysis and statistical methods [23].The database is produced by using prediction models using major international soil profiledatabases and global environmental covariates representing soil forming factors and usingautomated mapping [24]. We extracted the dominant soil types and soil texture (fine,coarse and medium) from the Harmonized World Soil Database (HWSD, Ver1.1) which is ahigh resolution database also available at the AfSIS site [23]. The database combinesupdates and existing soil information globally. The data is available at 1 km by 1 km spatialresolution [25].
9. Land coverThe type of land cover might be related to the occurrence of podoconiosis in different ways.First, only certain types of vegetation can tolerate acid red clay soils, which have beenfound to be associated with the presence of podoconiosis. Second, the type of the landcover in an area determines the types of organisms which live in an area which will in turnaffects the type of soil generated. Land cover data were downloaded from the GlobCoverproject at the European Space Agency [26]. This global land cover map is derived by anautomatic and regionally-tuned classification of a 300-m MERIS FR time series (19 months)and comprises 22 land cover classes according to the UN Land Cover Classification System(LCCS)[27]. We grouped the 22 land cover classes into 7 major groups; agricultural lands,
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forest areas, shrubland, grasslands and woodlands, bare soil, urban areas, snow/ice andwater areas.
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Figure S6.1.1. Covariates selected to build the final BRT model
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MulticollinearityMulticollinearity between the predictor variables was explored in order to avoid unstable parameter estimates and inflated standarderrors on estimates when modelling podoconiosis distribution. Multicollinearity suggests that several of the independent variables areclosely linked in some way. Coefficient of linear correlation can help us identify collinearity effect between pairs of predictors. As a rule ofthumb, collinearity is considered when correlation coefficient |r| is greater than 0.7. Having obtained pairwise correlation coefficientsbetween all our linear predictors, we considered for spatial modelling that combination of covariates which did not exhibit linearcorrelation between them. As Table 1 shows, annual precipitation was correlated with aridity index and soil pH, sand fraction wascorrelated with clay and silt fraction, and altitude was correlated with mean annual temperature. Therefore, based on previous studiesand the importance of the covariates, soil pH, sand fraction, aridity index and mean annual temperature were excluded from furtheranalysis.
Table S.6.1.1 Correlation matrix of environmental and climate variables*
Covariates Aridityindex Clayfraction Annualprecipitation Altitude Populationdensity EVI Distance towater bodies Mean annualtemperature Slope pH H2Oin soil Siltfraction SandfractionAridityIndex 1Clay fraction 0.2959 1AnnualPrecipitation 0.9616 0.2607 1Altitude 0.5026 0.2598 0.3156 1Populationdensity -0.0201 0.0259 -0.0233 0.0198 1EVI 0.6304 -0.0252 0.6451 0.1092 -0.0316 1Distance towater bodies 0.0797 0.1697 0.0695 0.0779 0.0008 0.0357 1Mean annualtemperature -0.5318 -0.2038 -0.3415 -0.9688 -0.028 -0.1815 -0.0414 1
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Slope 0.1461 -0.0186 0.128 0.1635 -0.0403 0.1334 0.0395 -0.1496 1pH H2O insoil -0.7357 -0.1184 -0.724 -0.4012 0.013 -0.6366 0.0426 0.4213 -0.1601 1Silt fraction 0.139 0.1793 0.0902 0.4269 0.0255 -0.072 0.1392 -0.3798 0.1175 0.1558 1Sandfraction -0.2784 -0.7456 -0.2232 -0.4498 -0.0341 0.064 -0.197 0.383 -0.0671 -0.0317 -0.7874 1Four categorical covariates (land cover, soil type, soil texture and urban rural classification) were not include in the matrix.
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Evaluation statisticsTo evaluate the BRT model, the predictive performance of different statistical tests wasassessed. Deviance, correlation, discrimination area under the receiver operatorcharacteristics curve (AUC) and Kappa summary statistics were calculated to accompanyeach map combining classic accuracy metrics.  Sensitivity: a value between 0 and 1, theproportion of presences correctly identified, Specificity: a value between 0 and 1, theproportion of absences correctly identified, proportion correctly classified (PCC): a valuebetween 0 and 1 giving the proportion of presences and absences correctly classified, thedetails and interpretation of each statistics is provided in detail elsewhere [3].
Model building

Simplifying the predictor set.A total of 12 covariates were included in the model. As indicated in supplemental table 2,the last four variables explained only a small amount of the variation. The elimination ofnon-informative variables involves simplifying the model by dropping the least importantpredictors as described in Elith et al [2].
Table S 6.1.2 Relative influence of the pre-selected environmental and climate covariates
Variable

Relative influence
percentAnnual mean precipitation (mm) 40.00Elevation (masl) 26.40Population density (population/km2) 11.18EVI 9.65Slope 5.01Distance from water body (Kilometers) 3.05Silt content (% mass fraction) 1.86Clay content (% mass fraction) 1.36Land cover 0.84Soil type 0.62Soil texture 0.03
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Urban rural 0.01masl: meters above sea levelThe last four variables showed an influence lower than 1% each and were excluded fromthe final BRT model assembled. Supplemental table 3 shows the mean relative contributionand confidence intervals for the covariates used to perform the final fitted BRT model,which was obtained from an ensemble of 120 BRT submodels.
Table S6.1.3 Relative influence of the environmental and climate covariates selected tobuild the final BRT model
Variable Relative influence

mean 2.50% 97.50%Annual mean precipitation (mm) 30.7 25.3 36.0Elevation (masl) 22.6 18.9 26.7EVI 15.4 12.0 20.0Population density (population/km2) 12.7 10.2 15.7Slope 8.2 6.6 9.9Distance from water body (Kilometers) 5.9 4.6 7.1Silt content (% mass fraction) 2.7 1.8 3.7Clay content (% mass fraction) 1.9 1.3 2.7
Model performanceValidation statistics indicated high predictive performance of the BRT ensemble modelwith area under the receiver operating characteristic (AUC) of 0.81 (CI95%: 0.78 – 0.83; sd:0.01). AUC values of <0.7 indicate poor discriminatory performance, 0.7–0.8 acceptable,0.8–0.9 excellent and >0.9 outstanding discriminatory performance) [28]. The receiveroperating curve and validation statistics for predicting occurrence of podoconiosis areshown in Table S4. The AUC value indicated excellent predictive performance, based on anoptimal probability threshold of 0.496. This threshold value was subsequently used toclassify the probability map into a binary classification of occurrence. The BRT model at a
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cut-off 0.496 has excellent performance with area under the receiver operator curve (AUC)(0.84 and the kappa agreement of 0.63. The model was highly sensitive (0.86) with goodspecificity (0.77).
Data abstraction from 2008-2010 surveyThe 2008-2010 survey included 116 districts located in five Regional States in westernEthiopia, conducted by a team from Addis Ababa University. Thirty-seven of the 116districts were found to be endemic for LF. All districts found to be endemic for LF wereexcluded for further consideration to avoid misclassification of cases. From districts whichwere non-endemic for LF, individuals who have lymphedema, with ICT negative results andwithout signs or symptoms of potential differential diagnoses were considered aspodoconiosis [10,29,30]. Combined, the two surveys contributed 1,442 clusters from 775districts of Ethiopia.
References1. Elith J, Graham CH, Anderson RP, Dudik M, Ferrier S, et al. (2006) Novel methodsimprove prediction of species’distributions from occurrence data. Ecography  29:129-151.2. Elith J, Leathwick JR, Hastie T (2008) A working guide to boosted regression trees. J AnimEcol 77: 802-813.3. Bhatt S, Gething PW, Brady OJ, Messina JP, Farlow AW, et al. (2013) The globaldistribution and burden of dengue. Nature 496: 504-507.
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Supplementary material 7.1

Defining indicators exercise

Defining elimination targets and endemicity classification of podoconiosis

2nd round

INSTRUCTIONS: HOW TO COMPLETE THE QUESTIONNAIREPodoconiosis (endemic non-filarial elephantiasis) is a non-infectious geochemical diseaseoften found in barefoot subsistence farmers who are in long-term contact with irritant redclay soil of volcanic origins. The disease causes progressive bilateral swelling of the lowerlegs1.As plans for the mapping of podoconiosis continue to progress, it is imperative to havetargets for elimination and a threshold for endemicity. An endemicity threshold would helpto identify areas which are endemic for podoconiosis and require interventions.  Thisinformation would be useful for public health policy and planning.  For example,districts/villages with a lymphedema prevalence of greater than 1% could be classified asendemic for podoconiosis. This could be further classified using endemicity classes (ie.hypo, meso and hyper) to show which areas may need high priority. Although residents ofareas classified as hypo-endemic might not have podoconiosis treatment sites, theseindividuals would still be eligible for individual health facility-based treatment if they arediagnosed with podoconiosis.
1 Davey G, Tekola F, Newport MJ (2007) Podoconiosis: non-infectious geochemical elephantiasis. Trans R Soc Trop
Med Hyg 101: 1175-1180.
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The vision of the International Podoconiosis Initiative is to eliminate podoconiosis (“worldfree of podoconiosis in our lifetimes”).  Therefore, this goal needs to have a measurableindicator.  Communities or countries should have a pre-specified threshold to achieve thegoal of elimination of podoconiosis as a public health problem. For other NTDs, eliminationtargets and endemicity classifications are often based on prevalence of the infectiveorganism. This is not possible with podoconiosis, so targets will rather be based onmorbidity (lymphedema) prevalence. For example, the target of global elimination ofleprosy as a public health problem is the reduction of cases to less than 1 per 10,000population.  For lymphatic filariasis (LF), the target is the reduction of microfilaraemia rateto below 1% in previously endemic districts. Similarly, there is a clear need for measurabletargets for the elimination of podoconiosis.
Assumptions: The prevalence of lymphedema in areas where LF and podoconiosis are notendemic ranges 1-5 per 1000. Therefore the cut-off is reduced to 1% to accommodate thisfigures in case of any misclassification.  In a district were the prevalence is <1% the caseswill be treated in the formal health sector without the need for additional control program.
The prevalence of podoconiosis ranges between 0-10% with some areas having prevalence>10% based on studies from Ethiopia, Rwanda, Burundi, Cameroon and Uganda.
The current treatment practice is lymphedema management of 3 months. But there is anongoing RCT which determines adequate treatment of podoconiosis. Therefore adequatewill be defined up on completion of the study.Population at risk is defined as the total number of individuals living in an endemic district.
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MethodsObjectivesThe objectives are as follows:
 To decide on a threshold by which an area is called endemic for podoconiosis.
 To identify appropriate endemicity classes for podoconiosis (non-endemic, hypo,meso and hyper).
 To identify the target for elimination of podoconiosis from a country.We are aiming to reach agreement among a range of professional groups on the keycomponents of endemicity classification and elimination target. We need your help inidentifying the issues that are of importance. Please now score the items listed below. Thequestionnaire is divided into four sections:

SECTION 1: Case definition
SECTION 2: Endemicity classification
SECTION 3: Elimination targets
SECTION 4: Monitoring indicators
You are asked to score the importance of potential issues using the following grading:
A 9-point scale with the anchors ‘‘not important’’ at 1 and ‘‘extremely important’’ at 9

Please circle the most appropriate score in the column next to each statement.
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Rest assured we will treat your responses in confidence.
We would be grateful if you could complete the form as thoroughly as possible, but

you are not obliged to complete all sections.

If you have any comments, please use the space provided.
Scoring: A 9-point scale with the anchors ‘‘not important’’ at 1 and ‘‘extremely
important’’ at 9

SECTION 1
Statement: ‘‘The following definition is important to develop case definition for
podoconiosis surveillance ----- MedianscoreRound1

ModescoreRound1
%agreementRound 1for scores7,8 & 9

Your score
Round 2

Suspected case: any lymphoedema of thelower limb of any duration. (At this stage wedo not expect to make a differentialdiagnosis but need to record the actualnumbers of people with lymphoedema, evenif a medical diagnosis has not beenconfirmed.)

8.0 9.0 73.1% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Probable case: Any lymphoedema of thelower limb present for more than one yearin a resident of, or a long-term visitor to, anendemic area.
7.5 8 57.7% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Confirmed case: Lymphoedema of thelower limb present for more than one yearin a resident of, or long term visitor to anendemic area, for which other causes havebeen excluded (onchocerciasis, LF, leprosy,
8.0 9 88.5% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
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Milroy syndrome, heart or liver failure, etc).
SECTION 2
Statement “ The following endemicity classification for podoconiosis is important for
prioritization
Non-endemic <1% prevalence amongadults ≥ 15 years oldAND 7.5 9.0 76.9% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Hypo-endemic ≥1to <3% prevalenceamong adults ≥ 15 years oldAND 8.0 9.0 76.9% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Meso-endemic 3 to<10% prevalenceamong adults ≥ 15 years oldAND 8.0 9.0 76.9% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Hyper-endemic ≥ 10% prevalence amongadults ≥ 15 years old 8.0 9.0 76.9% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
SECTION 3
Statement “ Podoconiosis is  eliminated from a district if …The prevalence of untreated podoconiosis isless than 1 percent (among individuals ≥15years old after 10 years of programimplementation.AND

8.0 9.0 73.1% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

More than 95 percent of lymphoedemacases are treated adequately after 10 yearsof program implementation. 6.5 9.0 50.0% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Statement “Podoconiosis is eliminated from a country whenPrevalence of untreated podoconiosis ismaintained at less than 1 percent (amongindividuals >15 years old) in 100 percent ofsample villages over a 10 year period.
7.0 9.0 61.5% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Prevalence of early signs of podoconiosisamong children 10-15 years after 10 yearsof control program implementation is lessthan 1 in 10,000.
8.0 9.0 70.8% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Greater than 95 percent of population inendemic districts wears protective shoes. 8.5 9.0 76.9% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9Greater than 90 percent of lymphoedemacases are treated adequately. 7.0 9.0 61.5% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9Statement “ The following key indicators for the podoconiosis elimination are important to be
monitored
Prevalence of podoconiosis (%) =Number of old and new cases ofpodoconiosis in the implementation unit(≥15 Years) divided by total population of≥15 years old in the same area times 100

9.0 9.0 84.6% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
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Case detection rate (%)= Number of newcases of podoconiosis in the implementationunit in a year divided by  total population atrisk in the same area times 100
9.0 9.0 88.4% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Treatment completion rate (%)= Numberof patients that took completed the requiredduration of treatment divided by all newpodoconiosis cases that started treatment ina given period times 100
8.5 9.0 86.9% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Coverage of shoe wearing (%)(point
prevalence in sampled villages)= Numberof individuals wearing shoes (>1 years old)in implementation unit divided by totalnumber of individuals >1 years old in thesame area times 100

9.0 9.0 84.6% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

SECTION 4:Statement “ The following key indicators are important for  monitoring clinical outcomes
Treatment completion: A patient who hascompleted the full course of the initialtreatment given at healthfacility/community level.

9.0 9.0 92.3% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Defaulter: A patient who has been ontreatment and whose treatment wasinterrupted for 2 or more consecutivemonths.
8.0 9.0 73.1% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Treatment Success: Treatment issuccessful if an incapacitated patient canassume normal activities followingtreatment.
8.0 9.0 69.2% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Statement “ The following key indicators are important for  monitoring progresses> 95% of population in endemic districtsconsistently wears protective shoes(measured for the last one year). 8.0 9.0 80.8% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

>90% of the population in the endemicdistricts practices proper foot hygiene*(measured for the last one year).(properfoot hygiene is defined as washing once perday using soap and water over the period ofone year)
8.0 9.0 65.3% 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

We are very grateful for your help with this defining indicators exercise.


